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BRITAIN, TURKEY, FRANCE SIGN ‘AID’ PACT
Baltic Nations 
Stand Together 
Against Russia

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 19 (U.R)—President Kyosti 
KaUio of Finland announced tod&y, in a radio br(»dca&t irom 
the castle of King Guslaf V of Sweden, .that Finland was 
determined to defend its independence and had received 
"constant proofs of the solidarity of other Nordic nftiions 

, with Finland.”
Kallio's spcech came at the close of a two-day confcrence 

M t̂h the kings o|  ̂ Sweden, Norway and Denmark and the 
foreign ministers of all four countries. The. conference was 
ca l!^  by Guataf to work but a c'ommon'plan to keep war 
out of the Nordic countrlei.
Discussions apparently were 
monopolized by Russia’s de
mands for concessions on 
Finnish islands. • n '

Kalllo u ld  PlDltnd irtshed U, Uve 
.. peacefully but tha t the other Scan*
‘—tflnaglan—couptriei.-liad__{tledged.

tlielr support and tha t this aupport 
“waa not Umlled to worcU but had 
taken expression in  action.”

Me Indicated Ru»sla’s demands 
asalnst Finland had been of "a 

«erlou8 nature."
He said the Ptnnlsh people were 

profoundly thankful for the support 
given his country, the youngest 
member of the Scandinavian bloc, 
which won Its Independence from 
Russia after the World war. He said 
he hoped “our powerful neighbor 
will respect the pacific agreements 
made with Finland (presumably the 
FinnUh'Russlan friendship treaty) 
which expressly stipulates that any 
disputes threateolnf conflict should 
1M setU«d b r pei«efut negQUaUou.”
- y tn lu i l 't  BS9wcr to “pro*
pofUa- b u  n ot 7«( b W ilT tn .  Tta- 
}iBd> MgDtUtor, J. K . PtsH km . 

-WBiiwd,-to
Moacow tomorrow to detlrer it. Ho 
was waiting tmtu After Ihe  Stock-.

confenmce u d  itluwl been « •  
PKt«d tha t the ItittX iM  of the 
RnBlah n p V  would d<pgnd tipon 
m $  ainouQt of nuioort and 
l^trctfflMClnUter^UH M k o t  could 
get t i m ^ o Q u .......................

Diego EWera. Mexico’s fiery 
mumUat whOM Ideas recardlnr 
frctcocs once clashed with those 
of JofaD D. Bockefefler. jr.. Is being 
saed for dlroree by Frtda RaMo 
de Rivera, his third wife, because 
«( “artlHlc differences". . .
The British admiralty termed ab

solute nonsense rtporta tha t Wins
ton Churchill has resigned as first 
lord of .the admiralty . . . Hermann 
Hcin, builder of the steamship Bre
men, died a t Kassel a t age of 60 . . .

OeneraUssimo Francisco rranco 
formaUy installed bis nationalUt 
govemmenl a t Madrid, moving It 
IrMB U i capital slooe the

labor leader, is In a 
PittriMirgh 1 ipltal nifferlnf from

SOSTON, Oct. 19 C M -A n  «arth- 
quake today rattled window* and 
dishes here and In many o tb tf sec
tions of New England and easlera 
Canada.

P r. L. Don Leet of Harvard uni
versity’s  selamograph station at 
Harrard, Mass.. believed Uie Quake 
wa< Mvere a t  Its center, which he 
placed somewhere out In th* At* 
lantlc.

Massachusetts. Maine, New Hamp
shire. Vermont and the province ol 
Quebec all experienced the 'quake 
In varying Inteiuities about 7 a.
No damage or oasualtles were 
ported. ^

At Brockum. in soutiieastem 
Maasachusetls. Charles C. Barrows 
rei»rted tha t as he and his wife 
were about to get up. Uielr bed slid 
la Inches away from the wall.

2 Men Shoot 
Eaclf Other in 

Pistol Battle
FAI.IJJ OITY, Neb.. Oct, IB (UP)— 

Rstpti Aiiendorf. ao. ex-convict w n 
flf a pollcemsn, siid Ony KleckliiRnr, 
S4. were dead today, eacli having 
killed tiie other In a gun flghC Uial 
excited Uie cntlm clty.

KiecklUKer's '' ai-ypar-old f>L*(er, 
Joan, a former Awcelhrart of Anrn- 
dorf. was critically wounded and 
nuy die.

The clrcumHtanrei surrounding 
thfl shooting b<-gHii two weeks ago 
when Asendorf and Alphonus Brown 
held up and robbed John Kloepfet, 
a reUred tarmcv, of ♦!»« afUr t» a t. 
Ing and choking him. Brp^n was 
arrested, convicted and sentenced to 
from one to six years. He Implicated 
Asendorf.

NAMES
in the

.^NEWS

Targets of N a zi S ky  Raiders

M e a  e< Um
___________ja -  the  BrtUak Royal
CMkt t m  A Of m tter the Royal

tSSS
* r e ^ p o ln tm n t as 

ki«r for tlB Pa- 
«W c-egM ts’ fc tf la ie o t  upon ap-

ihgiii /iiM M  m  l  . . 
m t^ i i tn iw  H  V a n  *t 
■gwedsti M d  DenSMiik a n i  the 
wttaWattt ttt Vtelaod fa  aa  Wtert 
t* halt Um '•ngT  dcatraitlen’' 
af the MooDd werid w a r . . .  
Harold J .  Pritchett, president of 

Jie 010>afflUat«d International 
Woodworktfa of America, dented he 
is or ever was a  member of the Com
munist party  . . .  6ecreUry of Agri
culture Henry A. WaUace said the 
work of the agriculture depart
ment's Dew r^M rch  laboratories 
may poaslbly have special slgnif- 
Icance because of the national emer
gency preclplUted toy Buropean 
war.

S O  O C l  25,26

WAY TO ABHORS WARRANTH
H0I8B, Got. I t  iU .»-8t*U  Trea. 

surer MyrU* P. BnUng Mid today 
Uie state hopw) to  absorb all regU* 
terert wsrranU issuad to meet a 
highway fund shorUge, by uklng 
Uitm u|) wlUi the stale land di> 
paftnvent {i«\ds,

Dates for the election of farmer- 
commUtecTnen lo  direct AAA .ad
ministration In their respective 
areas will be Wednesday and lliu n - 
dsy, Oct. 2b ahd M, It was an> 
uounced hero tWa aflemoaji by 
Walter Reese, chairman of tlie 
c o u n t y  ngrlcullural conservation 
commlltce,

Ttie el(^:tlonA will all be held nt 
7:30 p. m. AU ei^eept tha t for tlie 
Sslinon tract wUl be sUged Oct. 30.

The LliMupa 
The meeting places, dates, hours 

and community chairmen who will 
be In charge;

Buhl~Oct. U . liSO p. m.. city 
hsil. Oeerge Ull>.

CastWfanl—0«i. U , 1i30 p. m„ 
sPhool, Anten tfaehan., 

n i t r —Oet. tS. 7lSI p. m . fair 
grounds, ft. H. Armes.

Twin PalU—0«t. U , isM m., 
probata ceurt room, K e n y o n  
fJn«en.

Klmberly-llan»i>-Oct. t», 7U0 
n. n . ,  agricultural building at 
KlnlMrly high schoal, H. O. U u - 
lerteeh.

M urUugh-Ool. 15, MO «. m.. 
sehMl, r ,  r. Browning,

BaJman Ira rl -  OM. te. liSI 
f.  m.. HaUister Clrange hail. A, E.

Mr. Reese explalne<^ tha t "farm- 
(C<nlln>«S «n rni* t. C *li»  ' '

M T O C K I I ^  Oot. I I  (UJO-.Tha U nta a t  ftwaden, N «w a, and tten. 
marh and Iheir feralgn nInUtara deelded today agalm i altrm ptlni at 
this lln a  ta  mediate In the war.

The ehlefi a l slalea a t the naetlng af the Nerdle s la lr i with Presi- 
d«nt K/aati KaUlo and Panlgn HInbtar J, B. I tr t ta  ol rintand, earit** 
hM  »ada  radio br»ade«ala appaftling far paaea and offering relations 
Mlwaea Ikandlakirlaa natlena as n nwdal (ar m urnatlenal frlendsliip.

PAIII8. Oct. I t  UIRV<An Agenea lUdIa new* aftney  dispaieh from 
U  Harr* repwted today tha t t£ i l l . ^ t o n  Prewih rrelghler VermunI 
had Wen sank In the Atlanlie aa (he Prane« 0 « ir af.H saiea rouit 
kirt Ihal Ih t eraw was aafe.

f ” '* 'r 2 S n S l l * 8 ? '  Pr*mler Oaorgi Klos.
I t  WM a M m td S d i|M  raalgnaUon was to give a new cabinet wider

paillam tnury fuppoit.

Countries Agree 
On Joint Action 
To Help Balkans

By WAtLACE CARROLL 
LONDON, Oct. 19 (U.R)—Prime Minister Neville Chamber

lain announced in the house of comm
ture in Ankara of a 15-year mutual aid treaty by Britain, 
France and Turkey. Under the treaty, the Turks agre« to 
assist the allied powers if they go  to w ar in defense of 
Rumania or Greece.

Chamberlain also threw lij;ht on the breakdown of Soviet*
Turkish negotiations during the last three w e ^ . .......................

He said the Turkish-Soviet 
negotiations had been " bus* 
pended” because Soviet de
mands on Turkey conflicted

B n i i o i s j

The 21.250-ton
the battle of Jalland and now a training aWp.
withonfr caanalties, when German bombera made a rsid ' oa Scapa 
Flow, battle sUtlon of the British Home n e e t  north of Seodaad.

Natl bombfrs tried to wreck this famoas railway bridge over the Firth 
of Forth la order to battle «p British i r a n U f r  tjlng behind U at 
Rosyth, Importsnt naval baae. Bridge was onhanned. bat bombs In
flicted minor dansge on British cruisers Edlnbnrgh and Sonthampton.

...iproved passenger train, service, 
a request Twin Falls and vicinity 
have t>een making to the tJnion P a
cific railroad for years, tfl actually 
undergoing s test a t the present 
Ume, and Indications today were 
th a t the public will not avail ItwlI 
of such lmpro%'ed service wheu It la 
available.

T hat In cffect was the explana- 
Uon made today by C. H . Sallmarah, 
general passenger agent of the 
Union Pacific railroad a t Salt Lake 
City, who was in Twin Falls mak
ing a further analysis of the sleep
ing car service which wm Inaugurat
ed between here and Balt Lake City 
early this year.

First Class

with the three power treaty.
The treaty, Chamberlain said, bad

GERMAN TROOPERS DRIVE 
FRENCH FROM NAZI S0Il|1

By FREDERICK OECHSNER
BERLIN, Oct. ,19 (U.R)^The ^^ai Jii^h command an

nounced today that French troops on the western front 
^ n c K  son bn the Sairr^efctM but 

------- ... lhat.G«rinan\force8 avoided crosainff the fron*

"Thus the f irst phase of operations re.«iulting from French 
4Bltiitive is reptrdfed- an finished,” the high ^command de
clared in a significant state, 
ment that may reflect Adolf 
Hitler’s  strategy.

The German high command also 
announced that total Oermnn cas- 
ualtlea from the sU rt of Uie wsr 
unUl OctvT were wjly «06 on Uie 
western front, including 1 0 0  killed, 
bi(t th a t 60  allied planes had been 
shot down ulnce hostilities started,

.The communique—clalmlciB tl\at
virtually all of the Frcnch gains

E A M G  $2,700
alipmrx)!) rrscliPd Uio 30 |)er cent 
mark n% MI  ̂ DoroUty }{rynolds. 
necrclary, lUinniiiKrd pledge and 
rash cnUrctl<nn stood a t a t
l;30 p ni 

At IJie nuiiic tIiiiR a nlieck of tllo 
rerord.^ nhijwrd llis t to date 10 In- 
rilvldiiiiln nix) flrnia have been cred- 
llrd will) iiBvliiK itonatcil more than 

(<i Die ruiul. It WM explained 
»y Mi'A. n<‘yiinlih tlmt several add- 
r<l IlrtUfi mid liullvlduals will give 
»ao or inoip ViPTiirr the drive ends.

(loiil n{ ilK* drive Uils yeur Is 
»0,0()U. Mntilinn iit the 30th Century 
rlub, KIwiiiih. iloUry, Lions and 
lxvil» JivHiHi- and ttc»\lor Chamben 
of Ccimnirrrr are sollolllng.

Woman Held for 
Murder of Three 

Family Memberg
NAnnviLi.E. Tenn,, oot. lo (u,(»- 

Mi* Knoch Hnker Wralher, sr., Sl> 
ye«r-old wife of a Nashville mat- 
tiPKA (vmn’uny nianiger, has ’Men 
arrriited smt charged with th i miir- 
deit (>r (litre members of her fam
ily. Di«nici Attorney j ,  Oariloti 

(it iMvldson cotnity aniiouno-
td.

Mf., WniUiPi w u  arresle«i on 
cliittKflii Ilf iwlsonliig her son. Enoch 
II. WiHilier, Jr., ai; her ibroUier-ln- 
l»w,‘ mrhwvd Wr»U«r. 50. and l»er 
f«ltipr-ln-law, Andrew Johnaon 
VVislher. W,

BORAH SPEAKS
WASlltNOTON, D. 0  Oot IB 

(Ui‘) «en. William *. Borali ' u  
Ida.. lesdir of tha setiaU U daU m I 
1st biMk. will diaousa th« neutral, 
liy oohtroversy in an addrew over 
live red network of the NatlonnI 
lln ^o sstin ii company Sunday 
night from B:90 to •  p. m. (MAT}.

providing

REGIONS 
ADDED i o n

BERLIN. Oct, 10 (U.fD-Adolf Hil
ler ln.iued a decree today eAlnbllsh< 
hig Uie t>rovinces of West Prussia 
and Posen—In conquered Toland— 
within the framework of the relrh. 

West P rnula, the name of Uie old 
pr«-World war Q?nnan province, U 
comparable to the Polish iirnvlnce 
of Pomorie. which was Uie (nmoui 
corridor cutting la s t  Pnis%l« olf 
from the relch nncl giving Polnnd 
acres. 1 to the Baltic sta,

Danslg, Gdynia, Tiiorit. llioin- 
berg ami Ciraiulent are amo»u the 
chief cities,

Posen was a pre-World wor jirov- 
Ince of I’ruBSIn with an area of 1 1 ,- 
IM square mllr,v Under Pollsit rule 
after the World war It was known 
aa PouKtn, with Its chief rity  of 
Posen or Posnsn on tlir Wniilie 
river.

Tlie two areas, ss ronstltiilPd .... 
der the Polish regime, rovrird only 
a  comparatively nmull iisrl i>> the 
territory taken In the (Irriniui con
quest of Poland. In addUinn. Ihrre 
wefe tiie provinrps nf Waisaw, 
IiOds. Klelce, Blask, Krnkiiw <Cra- 
COW) and part of l.wow. AH of tlirse 
were teparate provlures Mndfr the 
Polish regime and In Uie area taken 
by Oerniany when Uie Nssla and 
Bovleta partitioned the poit-war 
atate.

aince the start ol U\e *ac had been 
wiped out and that pressure hsd 
been lessened on the great Sasr- 
bruecken Industrial area—hltiicd 
that for the moment a t  least Hitler 
was avoiding any powtrful thruM 
a t France.

Although the commutllque slied 
no direct light on HlUer's plans lo- 
ward France. It w u polnWd out his 
btttemesA has been directed princi
pally a t Great BrlUln and that the 
Nasi warfare has been pressed moat 
?>everely agaliut the British. Ulilcr's 
recent speeches have empha.M«d the 
German desire lor peace, esjieelally 
the lack of any Nssl claims or re- 
aentment agatnst Prante.

The passenger train 
first class sleeper accommooationa 
leaves Twin Falls en'route to Salt 
Lake City a t 7 p. m. dally and re
turns the following morning a t  0 
o'clock for •  4S minute stop en route 

) BuhL '
Calling the pubUc's attention to 

Tailro&tt company's dlsappolnt- 
. t over the  lack of patronage lor 

thU service, Mr. fialtm anb made,

'^ u r  request and I t  baa been in ep* 
erttion  for appradmateiF eiibe 
months. Ftom tfae c en p an y l stand
point, the earnings have been very 

-------'-itlng. O n the average, only

been agreed upon three weeks ago 
but Its signature was delayed until 
^ n lg ht to permit, the-Tuttat .to.cfln.—  
suit with the eovlet union.

Chamberlain recaUed Britain »nd 
Turkey already had agreed, pend
ing conclusion of a formal treaty, to 
lend each other aU p o ^ l e  aid.

T ri.partlte Treaty
"SubstquenViy It wa» decided, as 

a result of conversatioos by bla 
majesty's government with the 
Turkish government and tha Fteneb 
government th a t this lo t«  teem 
agreement should be In the form of 
a  tri-partite treaty,” C lnm berialB - 
said.

■The agreement and terma of the 
treaty were reached s o m e  three 
weeks ago but the algnature waa 
postponed, with Uie coneuneaee of 
his maiesty's fovemment. and -tb a  . 
French government, as I t  waa hoped 
by the Turkish govammmt thM  the 
vlait ol the Turkish 
foreign affairs to Idoacow m i ^ t  re
su lt in concYusioB between T inluy 
and the D.8&R. of a  parmUel tre a ^ .

"The negotlauons which 8ara- 
coglu (Tuifel^ Porelga Mlnlctcr 
Sukni Saraeogtu) has been coadoet* 
Ing in Moscow now have been tem* 
porarUy suspended as th e  TuikUh

BOISE, O c t 19 «X»-aoT., O. A. 
'Bottolfsen today announced ap> 
poUiUnent of two men to fill vacan
cies in the sMte legislature left by 
resignations.

Those appointed were Ben Darrah, 
Lincoln <ounty, to succeed 0, W. 
DUl. Jr., In the house of represent
atives; George Ambrose. Mackay, to 
succeed to the a« late seat of D, A. 
KeUy, Custer county.

OOOD-WILL FLIGHT 
WASHINGTON, Oct. IB (URl- 

Pre.ildent Roosevelt today orflerrd 
six arm y flying fortresses to fly to 
Rio de Janeiro to parUclpate Nov, 
IS In the 00th amilversary ol the 
found in i ol th e  B ruu ian  republic.

two bertha are engaged out of Twin 
riklis and TlclnitF daily, and on the 
return trip  the average number of 
reservatlona ia even less. In  calcu
lating theae averages we are gtving 
Twin M ia  the benefit of all reser
vations from Burley and Rupert 
well.

DisoMttnnaoee Leema 
"I do feel t h a t  the carryings 

Aiiould pick up with the approach of 
Uis winter seasou. which might 
change the whole picture of opera
tion. but tr they don't I  can see no 
alternatlvo to discontinuing even
tually the sleeper service. The only 
thing tha t can. m aintain It Is in  
creased patronage."

Mr. Saltmarsh said It was hL 
sincere hope th a t It would never be 

<C4aUmN4 ••  Pm * S. C*tadi> 4)

poaala which were made i . . ____
could n o t be reconcUed wltb t tu  
polntA which already had bedh 
a g r ^  upon between T o tM r «nd)M 
OQa band

en 'the
Ohamberlaia „aaid tb a i  a llM U ti .■ 

th e  three-pow ^ m c o t la U c n r ^ ^  
been proeeedlnc alnce May there 
never ttad been |Uiy material differ
ence in views, but ra ther “an atmoa- 
I4iere ol mutual trust and confi
dence.’'

Chamberlain aald the text of the 
treaty would be pubUshed Ftlday.

Opposition Endenca Mere
Negotiation of the treaty was en

dorsed in behaif ol the oppoalttoa 
by Clement R. AtUee, laboilte lead* 
er. He said “We hope.ctu- friend
ship with Turkey wlU be strength
ened.” ,

The trea ty  will be valid lo r  l» 
years. Chamberlain said;

It speclflaa tn a  protoool thak 
Turkey is not bound to go to war 
against Soviet Russia in event the 
alUes are engaged in  hosUliUea with 
the Communist su te . But it leavad 
Turkey free to Join‘ the allies in 
such an eventuality If she so de-

You’ll discovrr a k«o<I many IIiIiika you never knew If you tnkp a prrk 
Inside th i  Stnnford nrhlnvciupni U'.'<t« now coming In from Twin Tnll^ 
county grade schtml yi>iingA(pr!i.

For in.Mancft- you pnibiihiy dulii’i know Uiat the way a fnirimipr !>'•- 
comes a clUirn Ia liy luiirliuRr Or tha t a  Sluggard Is divine. Or timl a 
maiden Is a king.

Mexican Knvoy Secs 
. End to Oil Trouble

WA«HING1X>N, 0.:l. 10 (URi ~  
Mexkjan Ambaiuiadtn' h'tmu lMU) Can- 
llllo Najera ronlrriPil h IH» PresI* 
deiu Roosavelt Usrtty mid iwtdhied 
tha t the next few dnyn nmy proilnre 
k  positive turn toward noiutloii of 
the Mexican oil ex|uo|iilAtlnn con
troversy,

"I talked m th  I'tpjiliiriii >to«»e- 
veil about tlie i|iiriillon ami kp (cel

rrogrsas la being made for tlip nolu- 
lon of tl>e question. ’ NiOeta kuIII,

i;. a. RSHKN'l'.MKNl-
TOKYO, Oot. 10 UJIli Aimtrlran 

Ambassador Juoepti iJInrk (trew told 
a lunobeon ot dUUniuUhPd Jan- 
anesa todigr th a t the Amprli:an iiuh- 
|lo strongly resented some Jaiianiue 
army aoUons in Chltia aiul Hip "It-, 
nation would have to Iw it
relatlona were to ba Imiirovcd.

“Ballots Are Used in Fishing ”—You 're A p t to Be 
Slightly Staggered hy Some Sgjwol Test Replies

lit iiip
111* iiip I

Those are Juat 
ties cropitlng np 
piled,

'Ilie KPnersl Irspl ni ihr tnm iiy ' 
rlemenlary pupil.' <m ilif MfliifDid 
tMl Is wpll flhiup Hvnnnp. Jliil as 
In nny qiiP.MInii mill nti.'*iT n iilt-  

tTii 111 rollpiir.s Aiiil 11‘iiniiil M'hoiiln 
iimny of Hip l |̂lUr^ <ur lilUrlmiK. 

AJiil nia«'" no ilV.fiPim lfi UiP iw- 
]NTA an a wholr.

'I’iie ne<'on(| ^rllr^ ol l.''l.% will hr 
givrn iipxl April. t'M)niP'‘' I’f 'li*' 
yownuMPts will »’<•

t'all rirp DfiiaiiiiiPitt 
l.pailinK tlip wiiv' luiinPili'iill)’ l» 

l>olnt o( niUri>nrp|iiiiiii l>v Ui« 
yoiingilPtA wiio ii'p ipni« srs 
the statements tlinl Isiiiti cIioim ais 
a good food for chllilipun lirpukta'ii, 
you ought to flsll Hip 1 1 1" <l*iwri- 
m enl If your cloUihni r«u-}ips «WaiP 
and pearls are olitsiiiPil frnm 
mines,

8o sellle bark In \oiii ri>'V 
and have a faw sye-tti^pmu oui oi 
Uie test replies:

A vulgar deed

A villain U a Ihmi.
An eiam pie of an alcnliclln drlnli 

Is ootfee,
A canal Is muftil like s crowd.
If  your olqthlni oatcliei on Hi«. 

you should oall Uia tire dPiwriinenl. 
riaM ft-bairad ipeani m»»l 
A rlvel u  much like a pro}ihpL

Porclble means faUierlp.'^
JlalloU are )ised in flMiliiK.
Tlio heart acM much like i. :>ipvr. 
A Uilng th a t Is splendid ii vi-t> 

ililctc.
' 1-0 assUC 1s lo Judgr,
Gorgeous means malirlmiv 
A defect is a  limb.
To obstruct Is to pliy. 
i.<ima Doone was reiciiPd iiy n<>ii 

in liood.
They Wanted a Nmokp!

'Vhe early Upanlsh rxpUiirr, 
flouitht chiefly tobacco,

n ie  right to voto m llip Unltrd 
aiRt«s is denied to non't«*i»nypr#.

Iv^flamwl eyes a»e..ollPn iplievnl 
by carbolic acid.

H ie  ocean between ttto Uvkltcd 
iSlates and China Is the Atlniillr 

A good food for a child’s brcaklam 
is cabbage.

A rivet Is much Ilka a plow.
A Ifna Is made of Iron.
A vulgar deed Is honait.
'I'D forewarn M to bewiurh.
A Joyless peraon U olufiisy.
T ilt appearance ot a olty U lielp- 

ed moat to  billboards.
Paper e&nea chiefly fnm  animal 
A maiden Is a king.
A brake i t  a  bag,
’ro  labor means to dress.

I.ore is Haupy
Ti> IJP ;<ancy la to be attrcilonnlp. 
To i>isn Ix to baiiMh.
A glnrlPi' h  mndP ot soil.
A dPteot lA a dpfk,
A ftlviggani Is divine.
A Kiionic 1.1 B kind o( Rlmit.
■fJip ChrLntliin lellnlon orlHlnslPd 

^illli IliP nomsnn.
■HiP uiirni who gnvp iniiiipv tn 

Cciliiiiilms wfl" Mary, 
rmPlKtiPrh run hPi'omp I'UI/rnfi hy 

piiic'hanp.
ItPiiiv Cliiv rt'K.i a gipiit lii\riitor.

Promnlliii) far Cablnrt 
'I'Ur iwvifi- Jil Invyln* U sc-

ri ir<l lo the rnblnel.
Wmlilngtnn, D. C„ h  rnmiPi'lt'd 

llh nlili>|iliig,
'I'lir lAiKP.it (llvltinna ot Isiul me

I'lillrd l.ilniiil.i.
I’rnrlR iiin ulilnlnrd troni inliifn 
Cc'niPnl U Iimdn from lion.
A hintp largely boundrd by watPi 

In MiniiPioln.
'I'lir- (M'pnn inri'ounillng the nurth 

|iiiln In tJie Antai'cilr.
'I'lin (one nearrnt Uie |iolca Is the, 

tniii)pi«tp.
A H<MKl f<n)d for a child's break- 

tuM IS iHinb rlio|M,
A |)i'it.nn‘s heart h  about the slse 

i>f Ml n g . 
fn  rriilare I* to thicken.

lU lirs a l>ln,„Anywa7t 
A villain Is a din.

Deiili iicdiin means treasure, 
I‘oliteiiess Is an example of sur- 

inUe.
A vulgar deed Is frlandty,
A comiriunlcatlon U a creatuT*.

- A thing that Ii apparent Is vacant.

'I'D iuIiikIp la to screech.
All expenditure Is a futtire.
To detap.h I* lo claUev.
Cooper wrote about falrlen.
• Nrverniore " wsa tald by a i>«r- 

ot.
CirUixrninnr wan a god.

MurprliP for Kranre 
Al.Mire-Ixirininr 1* In Anis.
I'piry a IIPIO of tJie World

Koch « gpiipial for (lie Kn«- 

iieallliy

1 1 1 « suprema «m rt cannot try 
eases of arson.

In  t lU  tiuroptaA monarelu or
ganised III* U a |u t  e( Natlona.

Tlie Boxers wtra people of Italy.
A slate having a  very warm cli

mate U Qrefon.
A sUte located in the mounlalil ' 

region U lova.
The pyramlda are located t i  lilor-

Australia U a pfMillWI «( 0*h-

* Chicago he* beoooM a  «U y.. 
chiefly l»ecauae of lie aoU.

Tl>e earth  rou tes on Ite n th ,
Tlie outer M at ot a toottt m IlMdo 

of bone.
RabiM . 

caused bar n  
A oaiUe k  .
An onion is a l l  
A vnoHM ti  a  I  
A iena U mada 
Blood comes {
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BRITISH COMPLETE JOB OF MOVING TROOPS TO FRONT 
SPEEDFEAiyffiS

. J I L J I L I M I
■ By WEBB M ltLRR 

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 
 ̂ FRANCE. Oct. 19 (U.P.i'-<Pawifd by 
Field Censor)—The Immense job of 
transporting from Great BrltAln n 
jnodem motorlred arinj'. with tens 
or tliousandt of vehicle*, and ttie 
InsUllatlon of the BiitlBh «>:;icdu 
llonatT force In paMtlons at tlit 
French front, ha» been conipU-Lcd 

Large numbers of men conMiiii*- t 
reach French porta and wll. non 
tlnue. But tJic funaamental la.sx t 
Instnlllng the baalc organliatlcn ijf 
the British expcdltlonsO' force lias 
now been achieved, and wltliout 
mishap.

The bock of tlie big Job h.->s bCi,-ii 
broken. From now on It will be 
a Jar more almol*! mfltter to feed 
relnforcemetita Into the fraiucworlc 
of the force In uny numbers dcVvcd 

Fotrerfal Ullting Forre 
With Itj remarkable mobility the 

Brltleh expedltionan’ force .^onsii* 
Hites tt pow’crfu) hlftliig forcu which 
can be shifted quickly to any part 
of tiic line In an  emergency at a 
speed which astonishes World r j r  
vtteyan*.

On a motor lour near the frontier 
I watched Brltlih bl« Runs being 
placed In position. Screened by 
cleverly constructed camouflage, 
troop* rapidly dwg large emplace
ments. Some of these emplacements 
were In farm yard* but the (arming 
activities of the peaaanta proceeded 
unimpeded and unhampered by tlie 
narllkc preparations.

Elsewhere long )lne.‘< of Brltlbh 
giins with their houlers were con* 
cealed under trees awaiting cum- 
pietlon of their emplacements, Cat
erpillar haulers carried reserve sup- 
pile* and heavy ahells.

Nft Bight el Army 
A remarkable feature of the tcur 

wa* the lnvl*lblllty In the country* 
side of a modem army. Except Ivr 

• the going and coming of i>upplv 
transport on normal errands on the 
road* and glimpses of troops bil
leted In village*, you have to watch 
sharply to detect any evidence of the 
fact tha t aeverat hundred thou!>and 
men and several ten* of thoiuands 
of motor vehicles and thoasand* of 
guns are distributed In the area.

ACtgr rare glimpses of th^ sun ihe 
weathe?^a* broken again. For the 
last two days there has been almost 
continuou* rain In the area.

P art of the a rea  «xcyp5^d .by the 
British forces was inspKtcd today 
by tha dukes of Windsor and Otou- 
cester. Who. were accompanied by 
Vlacount Oort. Brltlsn army chief 
of staff. They Inspected the famous 
fuard i^ lm en t.

News in Brief
Mrs. V. LesUr Duncan, Boise, U 

the house guest of her parents, Mr. 
(u,d Mrs. Charles Shirley.

w .'Larsen and C- £. Pcierhdn. 
Twill Kalb, were businc.s-i viMiors 
In Boise yesterday.

I'com Montana 
Steffen Bo«. Twin Falls, and Mr. 

Mid Mrs. Ed Pastoor. Amaterdam. 
have returned from Manhatun.
MoiH

Callfomtan Vlaitf 
Mr*. Pearl Rohrer. Los Angeles, 

ha* arrived to  TWt with her father. 
PatrJcii Wynn.

Royal Neighbor*
Royal Neighbors nlH meet Friday 

nl B p. m. at the Odd Fellow* hall. 
All Royal Neighbors are requested 
to be present.

R.N.A. Drill Team 
All taking part;-rn  tlie Royal 

Neighbors of America drill teiim are 
Mked t<?, meet a t the I. O. 0. F. hall 
Friday aT^i'jO p. m.

Return From towa
Mrs. E. T. Outtery and daughter. 

Mrs- L. R. Oreenslate. Twin Falls, 
have returned from a trip to Ohio. 
vUltlng relative* and friends In Cin
cinnati. Dayton, L e b a n o n  niid 
Mason.

netarn to  Utah'
Mr. and Mrs. J. Newell Price and 

Infant daughter. De Nae. have re 
turned to their home In Salt Lake 
City, following a visit with Mr. 
Price's parent*, Mr. and .Mrs. 8 . T. 
price.

Odd Fellow Ciuest*
George Loth. Bulil. grandjs'aidcr. 

a nd ' George Schwelger. Portland, 
Ore.. past grand master, will be spe
cial guests a t a meeting of thaTw ln 
Falls Odd Fellow lodge tofay at 
7:30 p. m. a t the I.O .O .P ./hall, ^1 
members are requested to be present.

Conclnde Visit 
Mr. and Mr». W. H. McDonald 

have returned from a visit with rcl- 
aUves and friends In Tllden. Neb.

To California 
Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Robinson, whp 

left yesterday lo r the Bay region 
and Lm  Angeles, expect to return 
from California In about a montli.

Lcate for Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Moore and 

family and Mr. and Mr*. Melvin 
Anderson Ir t l  today for McMinn
ville, Ore.. to esUbUsh residence.

Viilti In Utah 
Dr. Uoyd E. Oak* left today for 

Utah to visit hla father and brother* 
for tlie next 10 days. He was ac
companied to S alt Iiake City by Fred 
Babbel.

A ti'nd Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Blakely, Ocean 

Park, Cailf.. b ro th e r-in -law  and 
«lster of the late Mrs. Marshall O. 
Conover, are here to attend funeral 
services for her .Friday. ..

Back to Xaaaas 
O. O. McCracken, who has been 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8- Me- 
Cracken. returned Tuesday to hL< 
home In G reat Bend. Kan., where 
lie Is associated with the Postal 
Telegraph company.

Bpeeder Fined 
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

speeding within the city limits. D. O. 
Bryant, 155 Ash street, this morn
ing was fined 15 as he  appeared 
before Municipal J u d g e  J. O. 
pumphrey. Records show he paid 
hia fine and wa<i released. The ar
rest was made by local officers yes
terday.

^Quest in Momow. 
__MUa_MUUc«ot— Bldr4dge.—Twin 
Falls, who la teaching at Orange
ville this year, was a guest last 
week-end a t  the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority hou-te at the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow.

Aaks Permit
Application for a permit to con

struct a M.OOO home In tiia 100 block 
on Tyler street In the Blue Lake* 
addition, was made today with the 
city clerk by B. A. Moon, records 
show.

Win* Priae 
Donald Allan, 11. today had been 

awarded llrs t prlte In Uie children's 
woodwork c lau  a t  the city recrea
tional center, according to Miss 
Vernl* Richards, dlrecWr. As a  prite 
he received a comer cupboard. As 
his entry Donald btiHt a^se t of 
shelves.

M K C M l
Attorneys of the llUi Judicial dU- 

trlct will convene In Twin Falla for 
a dinner meeting a t 6:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, Oct. 26. according to T. 0. 
Sheneberger, president of the dl*< 
trlct bar association.

Sheneberger will name hU stand
ing committees a t the meeting, 
which Is planned for the Rogerson 
hotel with a& to 30 attorneys ex- 
pec(«d to attend.

“n ie  oommlttees Include ethics and 
grievances, legislative proposals and 
executive.

The barristers will also dUcuM 
current problems in connection with 
the profession.

',5 .

F O yH D JlTP lA y .
n i l  alMPiuT aroii.M'd a lurore— 

-  but-thankful pnrem.T -were glan 70- 
day to have Dale Webb, 5, back at 
iiome again In Ooodliitt.

Tiie youiignter wa* reported mUs- 
Ing lojit evening by his parcnU. and 
Hherlff Wayne Flack. Ooodliig. call
ed for aa.ilstnnce in a sraich on this 
Mde of the river, aiitrlff's oftlceci 
and Twin Falls |>otk:c c(xi|>erated.
• Younn Dale, howcvn-. wioi Inter 

md playing hiippiiy a t  tiie 
a Ooo<ling neighbor.

FARM ELECTIONS 
SEIOCI. 25,26

i r n «  Pw«
ers who participate In any phase of 
the AAA program — sugar beet*, 
wheat, commercial vegetables, range 
or agricultural con.iervaUon-should 
attend the election meeting sched
uled for the community m which 
they live."

Pick Deinates AUo 
In addition to naming community 

commllleemen. tlie ranchers will 
also select delcgaU* to attend the 
county convention which Is to 
name the county committeemen for 
next year. Date for Uie convention 
will be announced later.

The election In this county co
incides with similar balloting in 
other Magic Valley areas and in all 
counties and communities of the 
stale. The men chosen, ho aald, "will 
be responsible for guiding farm pro- 
graqj parilclpatlon of about 33,000 
Idaho farmers, representing ap
proximately per cent o( all ratich- 
ers In the state. Their responsl' 
blUtles call for capable men who an 
sincerely Interested In making the 
farm program succeasful."

Seen Today

Join Kappa Phi
Miss Jean  Plerc^ and Miss Grace 

Brueggemann, Twin P^lls, have 
been pledged to Kappa Phi, univer
sity womerv'a Methodist c h u r c h  
league, a t  the University of Idaho, 
according to word received here. 
They were members of the largest 
group ever to pledge the organlz- 
aUoQ.

VUlt Fair 
Mr. and Mrs. S, H. Kayler and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tencklnck left 
today for San Francisco to  attend 
the Golden Gate exposition and the 
national dairy livestock show, which 
Is being held a t the fair this week. 
Mr. Kayler 1* exhibiting stock at 
the fair.

Plans Homecoming 
Ed Benoit, Twin Falls, sophomore 

a t  the University of Idaho. Is a 
member of the registration com
mittee for Idaho's Homecoming, 
theme of which will be "The West
ern Way." A mammoth celebration 
will be staged following the football 
game between Idaho and M ontana 
Oct. 38.

LOWPAIMGE 
P E iS  SERVICE

(P na  r*«* Cm )
necessary to do away with this aer\> 
Ice for Magic Valley, "now th^^l lV

the "public's'wishes."
"We shall continue the service 

long enough to give It a thorough 
trial," he said, "and we are advising 
the people of our problem sufficient
ly In advance so they might do 
everything possible to have It main
tained regularly In the future."

Better Than •'Boae”
The Union Pacific passenger 

agent explained tha t the sleeper 
now serving Twin Falls excels even 
;he tourist cars on the famous Port- 
jand Rose. I t  Is fully a ir  condi
tioned and affords the patrons every 
modern convenience, he said.

"Even If all the 32 berths were en
gaged dally. It would mean but little 
projit to Uie railroad company,” Mr. 
Saltmar.^h added. “Judging from 
that, you can readily draw your own 
conelu.'!lons as to what It la costing 
us to maintain this service."

E. L. Raybom and Ray Agee la 
Informal conference, seated on 
cement curbing of coutthouae 
sidewalk.. .  CoufQe of CaUfomlana 
In hunting attire, marching lato 
hotel carrying thrw  ohe«M>.t, 
each an^ wearing very brosd 
grins. . . Legion oversea* caps ap
pearing once more as fifth  district 
members arrive for conventtoa . .  
Physician paying for meal check 
of baslnesiman, who. doesn’t  Ilnd 
it out until doctor has d e j ^ .  
ed. . . Motorist careftiUy (but 
fuUlelyt explaining to Judge that 
he "couldn't have been parked 
there an hour". . . Burley pcdlc* 
chief hobnobbing with Chief OU- 
lette. . .  Jud Clark sporting sUghU 
ly abashed expression a t lixabUltT 
to recall friend's name imme
diately, finally greeting the friend 
'•Hello there, uh. ah ~ b o y r’. . . 
And Henry McComlck and I. B. 
Perrlne stopping to talk over the 
old timers.___________

LABORER LANDS 
IN COUNTY JAIL

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
being Intoxicated on. a public street, 
Rolla Boyles. 30. laborer. Twin 
Falls, today had been sentenced 
serve 15 days In.the,county,JaL-

Boyle* entered hi* guilty plea u  
he appeared beftjre JusUce of the 
Peace H. M. Holler yesterday after* 
noon. The complaint agalm t him 
was signed by Chief of Police How
ard W. Gillette, records’ show.

n  TO HEAR 
KIMBERLY f f i

C*s« til tb e  «tat« versus L. .. 
Madden, Kimberly, chitfged with 

■ p m tn m cB o o T B ta lfH fle ’Tho^'!^ 
h id e  was traiuferrlng passenger*, 
will be heard in the court of JusUce 
of the  Peace H. M. Holler, It 
announced this afternoon.

T he case had originally been aet 
before JusUce of the Peace L. B. 
Ward a t  Kimberly but notice of 
transfer was made today.

The alleged violation is said to 
have oceurred on Thursday, Oct. l3, 

the  Kimberly-Hansen section, 
ludge Holier said this aftemc 

th a t i t  w o ^  probably be heard In 
the near future. Signing the com
plaint against Ward was Ora 
Graves, bus driver. ' Attorney for the 
defendant Is Edward Babcock, Twin 
Falls.

FIR E W A T E R
TOO much “flre water” today 

bad  resulted in two rmii^nt leav
ing Twin PalU, after being gtren 
their walking papers'in municipal 
court this morning.

Police.'records show Trank 
Shields and Joseph Kalel were the 
^  who “wei^t on thu »«rpath.** 
They pleaded guilty to  intoxica* 
tlMi charges and were released on 
eondlUon they leave the city at 
once.

Two other -transient*, Joseph 
Peterko and Edward Looney, were 
dealt with in like manner, rec* 
ords show.

FactoiyEnginieer^'’̂  
Talks at Parley

With representatlm  In a tund - 
ahoe from Rupert. Jerome. Hailey, _ 
fWrfieki. Glenns Feny, Buhl and 
Twin »alls, Iron Fireman J l e a t i ^ -  

h ^

mechanical coostruotlao.
Tbe dealer session also heard talks 

by George Detweiler and W. A. 
Threlkeld of the Detweller Bros.,
Inc.. staff. Tbe Twin Flails concern 
was host lor tbe m;eetlng. Qealen 
dined a t  Wray's cafe and then con
vened a t the Detweller store.

Infant’s Mother 
Seeking Divorce

Charging cruelty and Intemper
ance. the moiher of a l4-m«ith-otd 
boy filed divorce suit today In dist
rict court.
-  Mrs. Elia May Flemlng filed the 
.action agalnit Roberi A. Fleming, 
whom she married Nov. 35. 1S37. at 
Pocatello. She asks custody of the 
child and 130 per month support 
money. Her counsel are Edward 
Babcock and George M. Paulson.

S c h lll if ig ^ itr« y a o !lU h u tb e  

g x q n littt frag rance  a n d  <lell- 
cate , d tu iv a  fla ro r th a t  oo ly  
N atu re  can  p ro d ace . I t  g ives 
th a t taste  w h ich  m akes fo lk s
•iiy: "My, that's goodl”

97 SPICES 
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I News of Record I
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• ----------------------------------------- ---
To Mr. iiml Mi«. liprberl Tliornf 

MiirlaiiBli. n ditiiglttrr. at J a. ni' 
toilay at tlin Twin Fnll* rouiily 
Kcnrrai lioj>|iltal iiiKtrnilty lionir 

To Mr. nn<l Mrs, Rd Hakrr. tllrr 
n iMiy. hint rvriilng at the iiiilnirliiin 
iimtcnilly lioinr>
• ------------ 1-------------------------- _
I Funerals |

•  — --------------------— ------------------------------ *
CONOVni-P-mieral *«rvlrrs lor 

Mrs Hfrlim Conover, wife ol m o 
Conover, h Iio <lle<l ut lirr liuinr 
'J'licMlay evening of a henrl altnvk, 
will bo iinld Friday at 2;:iO p. ni. nt 
Dir cliai>el of tiie WliUe muiUtutv, 
itav. Rov E. Uariiett, UapiUt min
ister. ofrirliitlnH I'allbrarevt w||| 
1)0 H. P. Har«ri. H ’K. Boblci. A A 
'ilmni, O. P. Duvall, Oliarle* Larieii 
nntt Dr, H, W. Hill.

Affleoks RelDm
Dr. and Mrs. Dean H. Affleck and  

daughter, Janice, and Mrs. Cora B. 
H arris have returned from a  two 
and a half weeks' trip to  Minnesota 
and Iowa where tliey visited friends 
and> relatives. While in MlnnesoU. 
Dr. Affleck attended ipeclal medical 
................................irsltj- of Mlnne-

At the UospiUl
Robert 6, Lewis, Ronald Baas and 

Mrs. Bdward Harris, Tain Falls, 
and. Charles Hawkiiuon. Jarbldge, 
Kev., have been admitted to  the 
Twin Falls county general hosplUl. 
Patients dUmlued Include Daniel 
Senften, Castlefordi Mrs, Bryan 
Rogers. Buhl; Mrs. Charles Ran
dall, M uruugh; Mrs. Arthur Steen- 
*on. Rogeraon; Mrs. Fdnarri Wcl- 
gall and Infant son, Montelln, Nev.; 
►lerry-Prior. Hansen.

To Dlitrtol Meet
- MiM M. leeiia McOoy, nt«tr presi

dent of Ihe Idaho Federation of 
BunlneM and Prole.islona^ Women'* 
clubs, will leave toniorrnw lor Coeur 
d'Alrne to attend a illalrkl tncctluK 
Sunday. Oct. 33, and a meeting of 
the at. Marle.> club Monday, Oct, 33. 
e h r  rrturned the middle of the week 
from Nampa, where she w^s speaker 
at a dh ttlc t meeting last fiunday 
and nt the Nampa rlub Monday, 
and a t the Meridian club Tuesda/, 
Ahe will bo arconipiinled to northern 
Idaliu by her brother. Orville Mc
Coy. who will visit ills daugiiur, 
MiA. itayinond D. Lamb, Oaksdale, 
WaMv

CASSIA BUILDER 
TAKEN By DEAl

BURLEY, Oct. 19 (Special) -  
Funeral arrangements were beiiu 
completed today for Robert Swan, 
63, a carpenter who had lived In 
Burley for 34 year*. He died sud
denly a t his home, 830 Nortli Normal 
street, last evening, death being 
attrlbuted 'to  a heart attack.

He had  been In falling health for 
some time, but had been downtown 
earlier In the day. He was born at 
coal Valley, Penn., Oct. 13, 1877,'He 
came here from Oregon.

Mr. Bwan wasi a member ot the 
quorum of 70 of the Latter Day 
Balnts chnrcli.

Surviving are his wife, Mr*. Mar. 
garet Freeman 8w«n, nurlev; two 
sons, Ralph Swan atid R. J. Hwan, 
both of Alhanilira, Xalif.. and a 
daughter. Mrs Grace Mitchell. Fo- 
catello.

..TRO-bloUicii. .William T- :»wftj», 
Balt Lake CUv. anil Uavui t:. Hwnn, 
Ogden, and «u Krandchlldrrn. al*o 
survive.

Tlie l>mly rent.-i i\t the Hinlcy fiino- 
ral home.

Claims Desertion
Desertion wai> cited as grounds for 

divorce tn nn action filed In district 
court today Ijy Mr*. Phoebe Hutch
ings Hgalnst W. J. Hutchings, whom 
she wed July 1.1920 In Burley.

Mrs. Hutchings Informed the court 
that iiei' hn.sband left In January of 
1B34.

O. C. Hall Is counsel for Uie wife.

SucIkou Services
nUHL, Ofl. 19 iHiirc'lali- Funeral 

«rvlcea Inr CululntIU  ̂ SneUon. Huhl 
rc.sUlrnt (or llir picit yrai, will he 
lirUl Frldsy at J:30 p. m *t tlm 
Kviins and Jolin.Mtu funenil rhapol. 
Rev. a , O. Orr, Piribvlrrinn minis- 
tar, offldatlnK. Ininnient will be in 
Filer ffiiirtnv .

Tempcrntures

:EEll !i'
kf City .... *J
imu« . _____u

......

M. I. A. Q uarterly  
Program  Fixed

M 1 A. protinnn a t thn final *•*- 
iloii of the rinartcrly conference 
Hinirtnv a l ■} ;ii) p. ni. a t  Ihe Twin 
Fall* L. D. n stake tab«Tnacl«. Will 
crniev around the them*. •'Thoii 
■halt love iltv Q imI witii all tiiy 
liniri. and nlili all thy aoui and 
with all thy might, and thoti ahalt 
liivr thy nrlgiibor a i UiyAClf,'' It was 
announced today,

Tlir protinmi will liivludn musle, 
dlreried hy Mrs. Mary Johnson with 
Mm Muxinn Merrill al the Organ; 
Krl|)ltirr readlns, Mri. RtiUt Ab- 
IkiM: talk on the (list cominand- 
nirnl. Virgil Triford, Twin Falla 
wrcind ward,

Hflrrtlon. ' Tlir lx>rd la My Mght." 
wonirn'n clioru:<, dliected bv Mr*. 
MrnlH; icaihnK, m ie  L<m 'Woiil,^ 
Van Dyke, Mr*. Btella Oaks; inlk 
on llip m<ind cominaiiilinent, Mrs, 
May Kgberl, Uurtaugli; arlnollon, 
Imlles' trio. Mra. Mary JotinMin. m Ua 
Ileuiali Baggett and Mr*. Elinor 
Tannier, Buhl.

liulil ward ohoru*. "'Die liililur 
llulldori'; readinit. ''Two Uiolliora’', 
Kills Call, Twin Fall* second ward; 
tprclal feature with lighting r((e<'in; 
wome^i'a irio, "Wiiclc iUavcn I*," 
Helen Orans, Winona Yuigenaoii 
and M aigarel Vanct.

Tlie prieatiiood meeting Haturday 
night will be held at 7:90 hiitead of 
8:30 p. m.. as previously announced.Mi III., a i previo’ 
ottlcei^ said today.

lU'HI. MAN ARHKHTKI)
P. F. Uoyle. JO. Uulil, was in coun

ty Jail today iiwailUiK irtiiiii to Buhl 
where lie will prnlinhlv (nrr rliarges 
(if UuriiteuinK lo liaini his wife, 
sheriff's drpl|||^^ Mti<| iicnring Is 
tentatively w-heilulea tietotc Justice 
]t. H. Htewnit

If you are making the
Slop at the Union Motor Co. for 
an R *  O Used Car and gel 

e and belter mllet for your 
raeoey.

S7 C ho’Slfr Royul Brdun,
heater and radio ...........

n.Llucoln.Zcpliyr-Coupc —
30 V-B Tudor Bednn taofi
37 V-S Tudor Sedan, rnillo $4S0
34 Bulck Sedan .....  t30S
as Oldsmoblle Sedan ...... I34&
34 Pontiac Sedan ........1303
34 Ford Fordor 8ednn ...... |39S
SS Chevrolet Sedan ...... .......|3ijj
34 Chrysler C6u|)e ...............ijob
34 Chevrolet B<'dan ..........|13.1
3fl V-B P IC K U P.................... »335

Many other*, all nmhrv all mod
els. It pay* to see «our Ford 
Dealer f irtl for eeoiiomlcai lrai>s< 
porlaUen.

REPORTERS DISCOVER THOUSANDS 
LEARNING NEW VALUE OF QUALITY!
T h w  S h r tw d  B io ’e rs , F o r m w  U $ 4 n  o f  
O th e r  Fine Brand$, H a v  S w i t c h ^  to  
O IJ  Q u a k tr  F or R ta t  WMaM*y V a lam t
•  lluylng "(Ilia wtiUkay" Is <me thing. Duylni Ane 
whiskey that |ive« you a ulmU n«uj iiUa of whUksy 
eiiliK la •otnaihlng else again. ViiC tmlay thousands are 
iM nujutt Ihiill Mail ara fflariilng to think only In Urma 
o{ iiiialily, aroma and lx«n|ni,i - and they’re awltcblng 
to  rich, mtliow Uid Qnakerl 

"1 can honest ly say Old guaker la J w t  as good It not 
^ t le r  than my former brand." aaya a Hteel Worker ̂  
f.h rago, ''TnMofl .nery bit a*-emooth, mellow.and 
delldoua "  aaya a Ualeeman of I’lttaburgh, Ho think 
what a dUrovsry Old Quaker can in  (ot go«.

QiiO)QPjym&.
STRAICHT WNIIKIT

m s  w H i M r ' i i ' i 'Y l A M S  o i o

t f o l l o w  t h e  t r e n # to

The GOLDEN RULE
Dress Up Your

TjnBM Home for
Winter

New PrIscUla

Curtains
1̂1 $loo

J i  -

Ower 300 Pair. - . . ....
CrUp new PrlsclUas l» new

designs. Fine quality mercer

ized grenadine In white Ivory

end colors. Wide ruffles. They

III give your windows th a - t

dressed up appearance for

winter.

New! Bright Color

Rollers
S J o e
T h e  h a t  so 
popular w i t h  
s k i r t s  a n d  
sweaters. They 
have just a r
rived and the 
colors sre the 
n e w  s p o r t s  
shades.

"Ina” Satin
SLIPS 
$ J 0 0

The perfect fitting slip. Does not 
nag or creep. Full cut and per
fectly tailored. Just try thi.s slip 
once and you’ll always wear them. 
Tea ro«e and all colora.

NewlBruslted Wool and 
> Embroidered

Sweaters
$ 1 9 8

Fashion -emphailre* t h t s e  
brushed wool and embroidered 
sweaters. New styles In new 
colors and white.

Accordion Pleated

SKIRTS
* J 9 8

Nt)w arrlvalH. Full hwIuk Htylcn i-jimt!. 
ly pleated. All wool fahricH. I'lnidM 
iiild ])lalli brltrllt culorn nn well nn the 
ever popular black.

Beacon Extra Size 
Part Wool 

Plaid Double

Blankets

$ ^ 9 8
Bcauon blankel.s make warm 
frlendN. Evctily napped to add 
wear and warmth. HrlRht now 
Beacon colors. Pari wool In 
o x tra  larfff^ hIzo 7 2 x90. B uy 
before the prJcc ifOCH up.

360 Boys' Truedale, Jr.
SHIRTS

Hanes Medium Weight

UNION 
SUITS

7 9
A iNidiiiiully fBiridUg nHmfl 
(hat nirann f it and quality.
'Hit' \\Wn\ union huU for all 
winter wour.

49-
Pro-Bliriink, fa«t colorfl, 
fine nierccrized fabrics 
and full cut In size. Doz
ens of iiuw dofllKn* lo 
flolect from.

Boys' New Bright Color
POLO SHIRTS 

79c
They hold their »hspe. They are the ideal thirl for school and 
the outdoor twy. Drigiit colors In slpper iieclilliie and th i gaueho 
style with sipper pockeU. All sisei up to 1« years.

Vse Your 
Charge 
Account

Ash About 
Our 5 Payment

BudgH Plan
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H l f O P l i l l S i ■ SCREEN 
OFFEBjnSGS

H ie .«xp«uSoD profnm  ct  the' 
' tm iM  States t m y  has created a 

vast field, for TocatKmal and oceu- 
paUonal- tralolnf and baa m a d e  
arallable enUstnent opportunities 
to «uaUfM rtr»d««meo In practical- 
tr ail f le l^  or speciaUation. U was 
aolatcd out har* this ■Itetnaim-tot.

------- S irW a h k  officer In  charge
of the reenUUng station a t  the d ty  
hall.

"Since every branch of the  tegu
lar army i ta s  t»ea thrown open to 

nsoiutment^ young men who are In* 
terested In mlUtaiy service will havo 
a practically unlimited range of as* 
signments and  sUUons to  select 
from." Sgt. Morris said. ‘T his is 
specially true regarding those with 
an eye on a! career in  aviation, who 
will find exceptional opportunities 
in this field with the army a ir  corps 
a t  either Hamilton field. March 
ileld or M offett field. CaUf."

A partial list of army organUa- 
Uons for which enlistments are now

K being made include the military 
poUoe company and 19th Infantry 
a t n .  Lewis, Wash.: third medical 
regiment a t Letterm an general hos
pital, San Ftancisco; 80th ordnance
company, ordnance -----------
nlcla arsenal, Calif.; 
antl>aircraft coast 
menta. a t  F t. Winfield Scott' 
M cArthur.'Calif.; aU air co . ^  
fantry, field artillery, medical de
partments and quartermasCer corps 
organizations stationed a t  pracUcal-

EOXT
. ..w  «J»wlng—“Mr.. Wong to  

Ohinitawn.” ISorts Karloff.
Vti.. s a t  -  -In  Old Monterey.- 

Oane Autty.
BXIXL, Mon^ Tuta.—"Fllsht a t Mid* 

night," Jean Parker-Roncoe Turner. 

IDAHO
— Mow—s h o w l n f  —"Sl4fec6aW ' 
Claire Trevor-John Wayne.

JW , Sat.—"Night Work," Charlie 
Ruggles-Mary Boland.

8>in, Mon.. T u e j,-“Tvfo* Bright 
loys," Jackie Cooper-freddie Bar* 
lolomew.'
Wed., Thur!.—"Young Dr. Kll* 

dare,” Ijcw Avm*I.loDel Barrymore.

OBPHEUU
Now" allowing — "Jamaica Inn.' 

Charles L&ugbUn.
F rI, Sat.—•'Here I  Am a Stranger." 

Richard Oreene-Brenda Joyce.
Sun.. Mon, Tues.—"Each Dau-n I  

D ie.' James Cagney-Oeorge EalU

P l l E  
OF K  PAIiri

mlttee
charge , of flnaBOrtL'Jfllm' 
and o. A. Ketker, M cM 
llcltY. Asslatlag wffl'be. 
son. ■. ; . : >.

Plans for the local party, at yhleh 
cUlrens give wb»t*tBlT w W r to r t  
howl of rlca and fc.ojp ot 
made at a.Q onunltt^ J* *n j f  y i* r t  “bowl of rtee“ party 

in  Twin' 3M1». designed to raise 
fo r medical supplies to be 

ig tid i to ' aid tWKMomhatanta In 
: China.-will cenUr around a repro* 
ducUoQ of the (alntlng .“n r i t  U a-
so n "  by Wteg, not*10hlnese artlit, .. ______________________
tt was aimoonoed- hew  UiH ^ ta f - p lw e  vrthdow in the n ew  latfen. 
noo n .. t

One reproduction of ^ e  painting, 
of w h l^  there were only 100 print- 

'  In the  UiUied SUtet. will tse auc
t io n ^  ott  during the local party, set 
for the City cafe, 135 Main avenue 
east, between 2 ^ id  7 p. n t  on Mon- 
(lay, Oct. 30, It was polnUd out by 
H. H. Preedheim, chairman of the 
drive for funds hi this section. The 
drive is sponsored by the Dnlted 
Counett fac ClvUlan ReU«( In China 
and local committee members were 

' b y  Theodore RooeeveU,

__ QOpUDlttlW
terday afternoon. .

The auction of U» plctUW wlU 
l^eld at: 4 p. m. th e  day ol m  patty 
In the cafc. The picture Itself, per- 
•onally autographed by /U)« artist,
«Hii tp * rta tttow n.

At th e  session' 
pointed o u t by Preedheim tba t 
drive for funds has no  connection 
with any other drtVe being,made to 
a id  the  Cblneae and. is en

tirely separate froth tha t being done 
tay the Red Cross and like organiza
tions.

Ttie last bofljl o( lite  vftre
held throughout the nation on June 
17, 1938. and Mr. StetUcr reported 
tha t national contributions amount
ed to gni,363.S7. In  Idaho a tot^l 
of $363,41 -was r a l s ^  Greatest 
amount was raised in Callfomia 
with a  tou l of 161.439.96. Nothing 
was deducUsd for national campaign 
publicity or for professional promo
tion purposes, the money for which 
ja i-D ilyately  provided,

Wco and tea lor the local party 
U being donated by the ownfrs of 
the cafe ai.which Uic party will be 
sUged.

HEAD THE TIMES WAtO' ADS,

’PHONE
No longer will lowtwptople 

to drive out to the airport 
termlne whether or not a-plane 
which has been circling the city 
has landed or has continued on 
Its wsy.

Reason Is that r  telephone has 
been InatAllcd Ui a «  house octu- 
plcd by the nlrpcrt manager T  T. 
Ctgle who. Incidentally, Is one of 
the_fe«Lllcen*ed airplane mechan
ics in  Idaho.

Cagle',s home U locaied next to 
the lleJd hangar. He serves as air
port manager wliliout pay and 
wft.' named to ihf position by 
memljfrs of U)C riiy council.

The airport trlephone is 0299-RJ.

Marriage
BEUfiVUE, O ct IP 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tueschw « .  
nounce the marriage of th e lt i ' ‘
^ .  Mrs. Carroll Coates, to U _____
Lovejoy, Caldwell. - Th» tnm lM «

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mor^ Fkmly_in_EI«*^
.............. 1 ta b u n

' rour ptUM. 
t>o»d«r hold* falM 

comforUklj'. 
in r "do«'liofMur. ’chr^ki "pUu odor“ 
(dvntura br»«thK C«i FASTEETH today 
• t  «W 4 r u t -----

Ft. Douglas, Utah, F t  Francis E. 
Warren. Cheyenne, Wyo. Special as
signments and vacancies are avall- 
tible to qualified cook5, bakers, 
stenographers, ^^rks. tj-plsts, musi
cians. mechanics, painters, radld opr.

-------- ir tto rm n d 'if io d lc a n a b o rB t^  tech*
nlclin^.

Recniiu must be between the agea 
of IB and 35 years, single and with
out dependents.

•CCC E nrollees 
•  Go to  R ogerson

HAQERMAN, O ct 19 (Spcclal) — 
Company 2538 . of the Hagerman 
CCC camp moved to Rogerson Sun
day. Oct. 16. Company O M3 grazing 
servlc« property moved to Wood 
river to Company Q 144 a t Sho
shone. There were five members of 
the Hngerman CCC camp tha t were 
transferred to the Wood river camp 
in Shoshone.

The work a t  the Wood river 
be spring development and n 
voir, construction. W ood'river li In 
grazing district No. 2. The work nt 
Rogerson will be truck trail and 
work on the Rogerson Tliree Creek 
highway.

Farmer Injured,
By Corn Binder

ACEQUIA. O ct 19 (Speclal)-H, 
C. Butler was painfull/ Injured 
when he got h is hand, caught by tlie 

^jwcdle on a  coyi binder.
: The needle went .through'^ the 
' hand.' He was held there for an 

hour and a hnU before help 
secured.

Tlie services of a blacksmith 
neccMary to extricate the  hand.

CUrln* hlfttk drwrn o»(onJ, 
I’rlfed from

$1.98„p
luMer Brown Shoai (or lo y t 
and GIrli or« corrocdy dstlgnad 
Ond •nhouiilvtly t i t le d  auld* 
young faaf fho right way.

Du s t e r  B row n

SilOES
«>r frv« «>|h> ■«•*« I* W|k Hb*

> Hudson-Clark
Twin rolls' Only RhM Nior*
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TELEPHONE 38

: U e: i '  nen thf » I menib*. Il.tij t >t*r. H.M.

$r Mali Ptrtkl* In 
Wlttala H«1m md Elka CounU? N rn d t 

1 month. «#ei 1 ■otiihi. ll.OO: 4 monijZ It.M i i  | l .» .
Oultldt ld .h ^  . .I eiorilh. lOo; I menlbt. Il.ej; 6 irVnih., I3.»i 1 m r  ItM.

r br ertir or Murt of comptUnt Jutli<lletl9n 
p In th« ’niur»d»r l»»u# of thli pip«r pur---
I I. C  A. 1*M. u  tddtd thtMW bx Ch»pwr IM. IMl

b« pgb-..j Jtctlo"
>• of Idiho

NATIONAI, RErnFfiFlNTATlVEa 
K „ . r ^ i * .  c ,„ .

W hat ‘M-Day’ Would Be Like
T h ere  h av e  been a  g re a t  m any guessea a t  the  ex ten t 

to  w h ich  g o v e rn m en t w ould con tro l business and  in
d u s try  in  case  the U nited  S ta te s  becam e involved in 
w ar. M ost o f these  have been based on proposed bills

■ like th e  M ay  bill which have been placed before con
g ress. T h ey  m ay  also be based on the  experience of 
the C ountries aIreird.v iiivoIve(riri the  w a r  in  Europe.

B u t th e re  is a, fu r th e r  basis,for_ th is .s o r t  o f predic- 
" tion, an d  one th a t  is  o ften  fo rg o tten  today . T h a t  is the 

experience of th e  U nited  S ta te s  i ts e lf  w ith  cen tralized  
c m tro l  d u r in g  the  W orld w ar.

_  . •  •  • .

A council o f 'n a t io n a l  defense hud been set up  in 
■W ashington m onths befo re  the  U n ited  S ta te s  en tered  
thP wflv in fac t, d u rin g  t)l^ nf

" c o u n c il^ a d  broad lines of economic co-ord ination  
la id  o u t  lo n g  b efo re  the  w a r  came.

W ith in  tw o  m onths a f te r  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  en te te d  
the  w a r , co -o rd ination  began in e a rn e s t  w ith  th e  se t
t in g  u p  o f th e  W a r  In d u str ie s  board. T h is  agency 
acted  a s  p u rc h a s in g  agen t fo r  the  a rm y  a n d  nay^r and  
as  a  p ro c u re m e n t s ta f f  fo r  w h a tev er w as needed  to 
c a r ry  on th e  w a r . I t  also had  b ro ad  pow ers over the  
p ro d u ctip n  and^m ovem ent o f com m odities, such a s  to 
in su re  t h a t  th e  f ig h tin g  forces w ould h av e  w h a t they

■ needed a t  a ll tim es. A sk a n y  bu sin ess  m an  over 60 
y e a rs  old w h a t  happened to  h im  in  1918 i f  he w an ted  
s teel f o r  a  n e w  p la n t  in  those d ay s , an d  w h e th e r  he got 
i t  u n less h e  could  show the W a r  In d u s tr ie s  bo ard  the 
n e c ess ity -fo r it.

- ■■

A sh ip p in g  b o a rd  w as se t u p  to buy, bu ild , and  
o p e ra te  th e  sh ip s  w'hich w ere to  c o n s titu te  th e  “b rid g e  
o f  sh ip s  to  F ra n c e ,” an d  th e  E m erg en cy  F le e t  co rpor
a tio n  d ec id ed  w h a t  sh ip s  w ere  to  go w h e re , c a rry in g  
.w hat.

T h e  F ood adm inistr^llibn  cam e a lo n g .in  A ug u st, 
1917, to  p ro m o te  conservation , c o o rd in a te  purchases, 
a n d  c o n tro l m ovem ent of foodatuffe .. O f course  th e  
C om m ittee  on  P u b lic  In fo rm a tio n  h a d  a lre a d y  placed 

. i t s  in fo rm a l b u t  effective  co n tro l over n ew spapers, 
m ovies a n d  books.

The F u e l a d m in is tra tio n  soon f ix ed  the  p rices o f 
coal a n d  o th e r  fuel, and  decided w ho should  g e t how 
m uch. In  th e  sp rin g  o f 1918 th e  R a ilro a d  a d m in is tra 
t io n  took o v er th e  ra ilro ad s . T h ey  n a rro w ly  escaped 
r e m a in in g  p erm an en tly  u n d e r  go v ern m en t con tro l 
a f t e r  th e  w a r .

T hu s,o n  a  basis  of p a s t experience,' and  w ith o u t re- 
H orting to  f u tu r e  guessw ork, w e knew  th a t  o u r own 
c o u n try  w a s  p re t ty  close to  to ta l i ta r ia n  d u r in g  the  
p e rio d  o f  th e  W orld  w ar. A ny new  w a r  w ould s ta r t  
w h e re  th e  la s t  one left o ff.

T h is  d em o n s tra te s  the u n p a la ta b le  t ru th  th a t  coun
t r ie s  w hich  f ig h t  to ta lita rian ism  m u s t  f ir s t  become 
to ta l i t a r ia n  them selves. ^

Pot
Shots
The Gentleman in 

theU tifa^few

•  SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS

Sad, Sad Tale 
For Beer’Pahs ’'

ShoUtrr:
Even now u  gives tom* of the 

boys «n avfu l thirst.
A iQi of th«m «hQ foiuvl out 

, ttjoui-H . .toa_Ute- m -co n iW « rin | 
wenrlnR b tu k  u  a tlgn e( dMp 
moiinilnE.

li's  lUte.lhU: _ ....................  ....
Perry Br*win»too. Uie aUU con* 

.ittbulnry geAt, poured no lew Uian 
liOO GALLONS o r  BSER over 
Rock cree^ ewi}-on wtlls the  other 
<lny. Down'ahe went, pourini over 
the rim In & |o1d«n need. Exactly 
101 U rrela of HI 

I understand''aome of the boys 
scooped up «i tev  ^u ttfa  by •vt.y oC 
cups and glaaaes.

^hWD-

Y B tm O A T i A< Ike '
, liMM. Jm b  »•«<■ T w y --------

■l(W ftM  ArkamM*. T M a r  
«•••«•<» k tr a to a t , h«r hew*.
k«t idit «T««*e hiM. "iehBMMt

........... - ..C H A E tm V ll- '  .........
AFTER two w H kf Joan kn«w 

^  she w ai to ln i to Uk< Tech •  
let. Otnerally, there w u  a Irlend- 
I r  atm ofpban around th t  plaea. 
She liked her clatyea—and th tre  
w ai Bhodef.

Tha n lfh t Ttch b«at ldlcfal|an 
SU U  ih«7 double <Ut«d with Bar* 
B«y HtighM. WhfB Xcltb -aOlad 
lo r for a t th# library ■ cotjpla e l 
al«hU later, ai)d t h v  alopped In 
a t  tho Varsity, the had  equalad 
par lo r tha cours»—thrM  dataa 
w ith Kaltb Rhode*.

She )cn*w there would ba mora 
_ in a n y  nor*. Sh« could t«ll by 
th e  w ar he looked t t  h<c.jtftae« 
ha ahouM have b w a  t«K!ns;il9 t u .  
Hft^would star* untU aha' w»uld 
have to nudge him and tall him 
to stop.

Tech went on the road lo r  the 
third came and atu in 'reU ared  

-  over SUU Norma)^4S-«r aad - ah* 
lound hersell paaeaktd. very im- 
dignlfledly, on the floor of tha  Al- 

.pha JJu.mutlaxoam. hanging onto 
every word the radio innouneer 
uttered.

I t  was Rhodes tbia and Rhodes 
th a t, and before th« game ended 
Keith had leored twiea and passed 
to  Barney Hughea and Dan We1>- 
bcr for two mor* touehdowni.

“Firat time In two yaara tha t 
Webber has scored . . .” th ^ a n -

Scjiialii.s’ E ngines
I t  s nenks well fo rJ h M u a li ty -o J -> « “ chiii(>vy-goiii^ 

in to  A m erican  ships to fim l th a t  the U icsd  
im gines o f  the  ill-l'ated s iib jiiarine Sqiiulua su ffe red  
no  a n p rcc in h le  clnniage In sp ile  o f  m ore th an  fo u r 
m o n th s’ p icklinR  in sea brine a t  the bottom  o f th e  
A tlan tic .

B ro u g h t h o m e.to  the C leveland p lan t which b u ilt  
. them , the  S q u a lu s ' engines w ere found  in Kood condi

tio n  to ru n  w ith  scarcely m ore th an  a  w ip ing  dow n. 
N av a l s ta n d a rd s  being w h a t they a rc , they w ill never
th eless  be tak e n  down niece (ly jiicce, m inu te ly  in 
spected, an d  i'eHs.sembIi‘(l.

A ny such four-m ontli pick ling  in ocean bi'ine is a 
severe  te s t  o f an  engine, and  it  is  g ra t ify in g  to know  
t h a t  n av a l equ ipm ent and  new “ in d cs tru c tib le” steels 
a re  o f such h igh  quality . The S qualus su ffe red  no 
g r e a t  d am ag e , an d  will he i-eudv fo r  sea ag a in  w ith in  
«  co m p ara tiv e ly  sho rt llhic. And to sea i( will go, w ith  
H crew  w h ich , in  the nava l tra d itio n , will probably  
n ev e r h ave  a n  uneasy  m om ent a t  the th o u g h t o f the 
tra g e d y  th e ir .s h ip  has known.

Fewer ' I 'iixch

R in g  o u t, be lls l K indle b o n f iiw  on. Ihe hilllopB! 
In a u g u r a te  d a n c in g  In Ihe s tree ts!

For th e re  a re  to d ay  6,600 few er local governm ental 
bodlen with ta x in g  pow ers llian  th e ie  w ere  five y e a rs  
Bgo, We.have th e  w ord of tho Illinois T ax  com m ission 
for th»t, »fter a recen t census it took o f tax in g  un its .

O f  courso there a re  s till  too m any  such  u n its  Toft, in 
cluding 8,062 coun ties, 16,460 In n irn o ra tc d  places, 
X18,667 school d is t r ic t^  19,803 tow nshliis, and  3,024 
mlsMllanmus u n its .  B u t th a t  ho rren d o u s to ta l of 
161,144'taxlnff u n its  Is still a  b ig  im provem ent over a  

...;i984 total of 167,699.
V.v̂ l̂ ThlB tendehcy to consolidate  small ta x in g  un its , and 

-  1In*Ui some o f them, is a perfcclly natural 
, .« M  #  field In which th«r« ought to  be plenty 
tf  ljiiwer work. Aftar all, there Is still a tax- 

P:*very 812 people. That’s too  numy.

had got a little cloudy because of 
being kept too cold, but it actually 
wasn't hurt any. 8 u t Perry had to 
carry out lha dumping over the cdn- 
yon rim to make sure it was dc* 
atroyed before the owners could put 
ill k claim for tax

UTAHN REPUCBt 
Dear Mlstcri 

I ’d u y  the '^ne secret phase'' In 
Theophilua Sqnirt'a fm nn la  (or 
predicting teotball aeorea — and 
eapeciall; (he Idaho tb. l)wh 
•core—i» eaajr to delect.

The mlMlng Unk la three heavy 
slug* of gitk 

Utah will win by »  t« f.
—Ike the Ut*

THE ENQRAVINO DEPT. W U ^ 
THINK YOtrilE SWELL!

Dear Pol Schottischer:
I  have noticed such an Improve

ment In the pictures pubUshed in 
our Evetimea and Newe. that I 
hasten lo voice my enjoyment of 
Uie same. In  fact. 1 hardly think 
this Incident (gleaned from an old 
copy of the Idaho Power Bulletin) 
could have hapi»ned here:

**A man whe Tras wanted by lha 
police liad l»een photographed in 
^Ix »«aliltt&v'an4 tha p to tm a  
sent out lo the state police. In a 
few days headquarter* reeclved 
thia r re n  « amaU-t««B ehletj 

"I dniy received (h* pictsres of 
Ih e 'iT x  mtscreaats wanted. Fire 
of them have been eaptortd and 
we are on the trail o( the alxth." 
Anjway, Uiose of us who have 

kind of ' gangsitrish" faces, feel 
safer now in "Twin."

And now about the morning bul> 
letln board over the local radio: 
T h t othar day the atmouncer sug< 
tested a claKs in astronomy, and 
I'm plugging for U atrong. alnce he 
went on to pronounce Venui, like 
Venice. But the worst was one day. 
In giving fashion notes, he empiia- 
alied the poitiiiarliv of tha "tokay'’ 
as headgear. 1 guess I  would have 
had to give up on tha t one. If a 
feminine friend hadn't tipped me 
off, that he undoubtedly meant 
••toque" (pro. toaki, and he got U 
mixed up wlU» the war news, *nd 
■■communiques," •Well, alt that U 
no worse than cough. beu|h, tiough 
•n d  roMih, all oj whicli have en
tirely different proimnclatlons. 

Anyhow, I'm all for giving him
nn» ----

-B e im j Notklni

SOMETIIINO AWH'L MAPrKNS 
TO TME FARMERNI

Pot Shota:
Miracles siill hipiMn and I can 

prove it by the Times. The Btbla 
Mya Lot's wife lunied to a pillar 
of salt but the Times says In the 
Oct. la iMin that "Farmers turn to 
phosphate."

-•Dan-i Boom 
(Piommer, Ida.)

p r in t e r n  m u s t  h a v e  a 
BIT o r  ruN j 

Desr Put Hliou,
Mayt>e yon hnvr a headaphe oo» 

cailoiially on aw ounu of typo- 
*raph\cal »irnr?i, but n «  never *o 
bad tha t it caii'i be worse.

Some newApaper people and a 
PK-news|)apfr iieople were gabbing 
ihn other ntglu about thoM "allpa 
t lu t  pass," and une lecalled waa 
particularly SUMPIN 

"Miss Boiiny Yonngoue twhloh 
was not her nam ii imn returned 
from Albion State Numtal school to 
spend the week-end wliii )itr— 
orclieatra. both or wiinin pky 
onil fiddle,"

Item ithoui ilte gni from 
Allilnii got iiliBiuly mixed with ft 
"local boys maico good" Hem, con- 
ctnilng two brother" from Ihe aame 
town who wric niAklnii good In m u
sical circles at ihr University of 
Idaho

TTic girl, a t rrniuie with « fairly 
angelic (IhiKMlUon. didn’t sue tit* 
l>4t]ter, but her parenta were pretty 
mod about it.

•xHemelown Hannah

Ho Hum Dept.
“M ai Baer Qei* Reeord • ;  Hla 

Birth ~As»Mlalfd Prtrf,
Couldn't somebody hare aiian ied  

to prove i\e whmm twrnt

► AMOUft I,A(IT LINK 
. . Yeu In Uial iMlhlub^ 

don't worry abeal U-Nal 1m» 
pedoesi . .

THP. OENTUMAN IN 
THK T H inu  ROW

aloud, ” 'Joan JohoMo, AJpttt 
comer with the ultra-cool dlgpotf- 
tlon, needed ]uft th rw  WMki to 
do what no other gal baa been 
able to do In thr*e ye«r»7>I«ad 
a fourth date with Keltb Bbodtg.'

Elaine looked up,, to d  %tm tb t  
sligh t" frbvm cttf 'Jdab’j  
"Whafs the m att«v-oo  UtoV

‘Ko like." Joan repeatM. “Not 
that It'll scare K tlth  iwajr, but-> 
oh, I don’t taiow exactly w hat I  
mean.

Elaine looked her itra lgh t ia  the 
tye. “You mean you’U b* a 
marked gal mor* than ever, now, 
don't you?"

Josn nodded. "Somethlof -  like 
that. And just betwMo you ’b’ 
me. I don't think I |0 t  o «  to tuch 
a  good start around the bouae."

Elaine merely tU red  a t  her 
hand), and didn't answer.

X^y Granger and Bonnie R arrii 
chorused a larcaiMo *'congratula< 
Uons” a t her Just befor* dinner 
and she thanked them  w ith a 
pseudo pad eu sn en  th a t w u  hard 
to miss.

Carol Reid overheard and knew 
'  • ■ -to-be

The team relum ed Sunday noon 
and Keith came over a t 3. They 
went to  dinner downtown and al* 
though ah* would have liked t< 
accept h it idea of a ahow after
w a rd , the  had to prepare a p t y  
chology m c r im e n t  

They were back a t the Alpha 
Nu house by 8:30. And then while 
altUng in the car for a few mo
ments he kitted her. No preliml 
naries o t any kind. No Indication 
of what was com |n|. One aecond 
ehe waa ilttlnf, talkins to him- 
The next the w ai la  h it  arms.

For a moment after he released 
her she was tilant. Then:

“I'm really turprited  you didn 't 
try  that sooner." ,

‘•You’re no more tu rp rited  than 
I am," he taidjevenly. *‘I haven’t 

. <iuUc the answer to tha t one.’'

TT w u  Elaine Cheibro who bu rit 
^  into Joan't roonj in th* middle I 
of the week, wavpif a eopy of 

■ the iiniverilty dally a t  her.-----------

I t  wouldn't 4a  much good to 
tr fu c . Sba fled up tta ln , tlanuned 
th e  door and  looked a t  the clock. 
I t  w at gtffl 10:40. Tha dock had 
gtepped.

•Taka t t  ^
"What'a up t"
-  J6*n - told b «  ancTMiHaime 

her book.

done. Given a chance, th* faint 
antagonism shown toward Joan by 
tome of th* glrlS' w u  llable .to 
Bare Into open resentment.

It was warmer than tuual that 
night. Join, deeply Involved In 
some notes, glanced a t  th* elock.

was 10:45.
She toiced an erager a t Marl* 

the bed reading.
"Hey, runt," she called, "howia- 
bout calling up for tom* ham- 
*tiffera-«itit-col«e»r-4VeM!*iHue^

t  cau r”  gald Marianna.

____  beat the 11 o'cloclc no^
delivery deadline.''

"Best Idea you’ve had tonight,” 
was the aniwer. and ah* pattered 
down to call the comer hamburg 

1um.
ft dashed to answer the door

bell w'.ien It rang 15 m inuter later. 
I t  was the delivery boy and com
ing up the ftep t behind him were 
three girls returning from the 
library.

‘ Hi, kids," greeted Jo tn  as she 
gave the boy tome change. “Get 
much done?”

"Enough,” Bonnie H arrlt replied 
laconically, and then glancing at
her wrist watch: "Rulet Just do n t 
mean a th ln i to lome pe ‘ ~ ' 
remarked tlgniAcantly.

e people." the

"Hey. you're famous now, or 
somethin'. Listen to this piece In 
the Tech TatUer." And reading

"Meaning what?” Joan’s tone 
was sharp.

“I suppose you've never heard 
of the 11 o’clock no-dellvery rule.*' 

" I f i Just 11," Joan flared. 
"Take another look." Bonnie rc- 

tumed tartly. “We left the llb r 
a t 11. I t’s 30 after now.”

•‘But our clock—" Joan began, 
and then itopped.

•TheyTl aavar believe u t,"  »ald 
SCafianaa.

•*You*ra talUnf me,*
•  « «

C H E  b u npad  into Caro! Reid next 
^  m oroiof in  front of Barnard 
BaU a t 10.

" Ju it tha penon  I  wanted to 
•aa" .. Carol aald. "WhatVa you 
» o tth U h o u r7 “

'•Nothing, why?" ^
•‘Well, I ’ve an English clan  

tb a t 'i  Ju it dylnir to be cut. Let’s 
l i t  down." She led Joan to a batch 
under a  tree.

••UarUnne told ma what hap
pened last night, Joan. And ! be
lieve i t "

“Thanka—b u t they d on 't”
“No, they  don’t  And th i f i  why 

I w ant to  ta lk  to you.” 
_ ! ! Q e - J lm « r ^ a lg h t_ t iw a ,t h e  
ahoulder."

•'Joan, I  think I’m a pretty good 
Judge of people, a nd  regard leu  of 
tho ideas shared by aome of our 
dear slstert, I  think you’re  aces. 
Y ou t*  neww difftrent, but I  guess 
you’re  too rich for some of the 
dear titte rs ' blood—and I don't 
m ean financially.”

•Think I  ought to move out?" 
C arol't eyet flashed. "Not on 

your life you w on 't We need 
■anmaime like ymt amund the placc. 
Wa*va got .the finest bunch of girls 
on camput, and I’m not being 
prejudiced—b u t tome of them just 
h a m ’t  got around to  acccpting 
you a t one o t them. K ay Granger, 
Bonnie H arrlt, and a  couple of 
o thert (o r  Initance.

•■So far,” the  continued frankly, 
"you h av« i’t  even begun to click 
w ith them.”

And then striking of! on a new 
tangen t "One of the th ings they 
resent m ost Is tha t t l ^ m W  
little about you. 0nT  sure—we 
know you’re  origlnftly from Ar
kansas, th a t you went to North
western fo r two yeart, and your 
home is o u t a a it somewhere. We 
never pry, so If you don't tell us 
other things we never know.”

•■If 1 told you any more about 
m ytelf i t  would only make m at
ters worse,” said Joan in a strained 
voice. •‘I t’i  bad enough that they 
l^egard me u  tuch an individual-

— -̂--------------------even care t<> lUl

•  BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

--------B y n v C I D A m N
e«*nln | TISMa W aaUagtM 

C arm peadent
WA8H1NOTON. O e t 19 — Tha 

Rutaian gentleman whe w u  bom 
Samuel O tnab i^  and now callt 
himaeir Waltatr J . Krtvltaky h u  had 
an  uneaty time of I t  during tb*
m onths iir»eadag~nv~ap)i« ifi;no i 
her* M a w ltnea before th* Dl*t 
committa* en u n - A m e r ^  aetlvl- 
"ea.

On the on* hand,, h* baa been 
afraid of rlolene* a t 'th *  handi of 
Russian agenU. For th a t reaton 
he ha t kept In ttric t aeclution, re 
maining under eorer tn d tlea in New 
York and New Sngland.

On the other hand, be b u  been 
afraid of the United SUta* gov- 
em m entr w hiB H -b« b w n 'I ty tn g  
to deport him. Only the in u r-  
ventioc of Congratcman Dies, kept 
th t  government from ablpplng 
K riviuky back to France l a a t  
tprtng.

The true ttory, of KrtvlUky’t  
itay  in  thia country la only now 
coming out.

He entered the country >on Hov. 
10, 1938, carrying a  f t e n ^  certifi
cate of Identity, p ^ n c h  travel pa
pers and a  p e m lt aUowlng him 
to  Uv« In Fraitce untU Daeembet, 
1»40.— Hit— papen  "  perm itted; a 
four-month atay. Jn'A merlca.

You“wouidn’f 
me?”

"Some day,*’ Joan promised. 
(To Be Centtnued)

A PRESIDENT 
FOR SPONSOR

At the same lime Uie labor de
partm ent (of which the imigigratlon 
service is a branch) received a com
munication from William BuUltt, U. 
s .  ambassador to Prance, uy lng  
th a t Leon Blum, ex-premier of 
France, had uk ed  tha t all legiU- 
mate courtesies be ex tended  to
JL____ _ .. ^
Bhim. was ready to vouch for him. 
Bullitt, who was In Washington a t 
the time, passed this on without 
recommendation.

Krtvttaky had lost his K w ia n  
cltlienthlp — by h it  own account 
he w u  a former chief of Soviet 
military intelligence f o r  western 
Europe, now in very bad with 
D ictator Stalin — and w a a  what 
the state department callt a state
less person, or a man without a

in try.
. le Joiaed forcee'w lth a literary 
collabowwr to  prepare some special 
articles and begin work on a  book, 
and vanished from sight.

Nothii^g more was hc!tit\ ot him 
until Marcii 31, when he applied 
for a renewal of his permit, due 
to expire March 23. On March 
24 he w u  formally notified tha t his 
application had been received and 
tha t he would be Informed of the 
decision In due course.

On April 15 appeared the flr.it of 
hlvarticles — an "expase" of condi
tions In Soviet Russia, printed tn 
tn e - s ttturflay EVtrtUi---------------------

WU under aubpoana.
Told th a t b* waa. HeugbtalUng 

aatd no aetioo would ba-taken to  
totarf*p* with Me app*araae* ba-
ior*-tha oonanlttaa;----------------- --

There tha m atter reetad unUl 
KrtrStaky w u  finally p o t CQ the 
w itneu itand  Ju it tha other day.

BUHL

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & County

15 YEARS AGO
OCT. II, 19t4 

T hat for 30 yean In Idaho. WII- 
Ham B. Borah had »o contliicted 
him telf as to convince evTr>'one 
with whon) ha .Ulkad that he was 
w ith them; that eVKy election du r
ing th a t tbne tlie democrats felt 
th a t before the polls would open 
he would come out for them; that 
afU r the organisation of a Uiird 
party in Oils state, while the demo- 
oraU thought they would gel him 
the progressives "knew" lliey would 
g*V him, awl that the whole sena
torial career of the preseiu sm ator 
waa ohameleon.lllce in ehnrncter, 
were points urged in an eloquent 
and powerful a(l<Ueiu>/*by former 
’Attorney' tieiiciay Piank~?itBTtln IjT 

penlng his campaign mfcire a  large

Olyde Woodhead lelt today for 
Cuba’, via Key West.

will be a vecrpilon In the 
Methodist church parlors T\ie«day 
afUrnoon In honor o( Mm. Marshall 
Browne, who Is leavltm st>on lo 
make her home in Ma(li»in. Wli.

37 Y E A R S  AGO
OCT. II, tSiZ 

Mlsa Plowie BiiJiik ruiertaliied 
about forty ot lirr nirnd.i Unt 
Wednesday evening at iiic itome of 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Brunk. Tha rooms were beamifuily 
decorated for the occmion, the color 
Mheme being pink and while. 'Hie 
celliJig ot the rooms ws» • soliu nm.tn 
of crepe paper. Inter-woven fiow- 
wise, forming a large l«li In tlin 
ceiiUr. 'n w  enWTUliiinmt oi ilie 
evening, waa miulo aii<l the vame 
of hidden hearU. Miss Vulan Ander- 
aon found the morn hesi is and w u  
awarded with a beauiKul piRte, At 
tan o’clock refreshments were served, 
tha hoatrsa being a.v înirtt t>y Mt^a 
Lealay WlllUma and Miss Vrata 
T hom u. The place card* were pink 
and whiti and a tiny toll tied with 
pink and white rlblwn « u  attached 
to eaah ot 
(he guMU

— --------- --------

6 Murtaugh Scuuts 
To Reccivc Awards

MUATAUOH, Oct. IB iRpeclall- 
HeilMrt Thorne, Ohaliman or (he 
oourtf ^  honor conimiite* ot Mur- 
Uugh -  Hanaen -  Kimberly distrtol 
Soouu. made U»e follnnlng awardii 
to Murtaugh dcoiiis oi iroop loi at 
a  meeting la tt week at tin  t .  d . a. 
hani

T carpentry, Klmer
____ _ _______ R«i)#n Kambo; life
aavlng. ountoo Adamnon; chemUtry 
and  alimaUng, Wllllim Morrison, 
and ploneartng, «oouimsiUr Kendeil 
Da>>ley. Mr. DayJey inHntcied tiie 
boya on safety and riini\ervatiun.

The Family 
Doctor

By' DR. MORRIB F Is AbEIN 
Editor. Jonnial ot Ihe American 

Medical Association, an4 ot 
gela. the Health Hagatlne 

Not many year.i have passed since 
csincer of the stomach waa consider, 
ed a fatal dUease. New methods ot 
diagnosing thu  condition much ear* 
Her lhan used to ba possible have 
b e ^  discovered.

■rte technic of operation has prox* 
ressed greatly. Better anesthetics 
are  used and the treatment given 
(wtients before and after the opera- 
tlon ha.i improved.

Pteple ate better educated abojit 
cancer and are likely l« consult a 
doctor much sooner lhan before.

Despite all of these Improvements, 
cancer of the stomach tUll has a 
higher death rate and a lower per. 
centage of five-year curea than any 
type of cancer. I t  it a condition in 
which Ihe most that can be done 
la accomplished by modern talenti* 
flo surgery. Nothing la gained by

aeruma.
Cancer of the atomach l» »uch a 

damaging condition Uiat the patient 
who comet to operation la f r^u en i- 
ty in  too weak a condition to under
go a great physical atraln a t 
um e the operaUon U required.

Phyalclans iif the Maaaachui 
general hospital m^de a  atudy of 
0 0 1  patients with cancer of tho 
Btomaoh teen during Ihe lO-year pe
riod ending in IMS. The value of 
any cancer cure or treaUnent is 
based on the number of paUents 
who are iu rv itto i IWa yeara alu-i 
a correct Mlentiflo dlagnoaU anil 
tiie application of the method oi 
treatment,

Figure* ahow tha t each succeed
ing year tha tendency U for Uis 
diagnoala of canoer to be made ear
lier. X-ray help* to make a dlsthu:' 
lion clear between cancer and ai 
ulcer of the stcmaoh.

A new device called the gastni. 
scope, which permlU Ihe doctor t< 
look dlreoUy -lnto the stomaclj, i.» 
another aid to th* dUgnosU M such 
condltlont.

I t  oanoar of the stomach has ad
vanced to  far tha t Uiere Is already 
much fluid in the abdomen or much 
Involvement of th* llv*r, tiiere u 
tlltle th a t can ba dode even in Uie 
way of turliioal ptocedurft. H Uiq 
condition la tM n aulfkilently early 
much can be done by gettinu tiiu 
patient hito good onidltlon and tlicji 
p r o v in g  with an operation under 
tha  best modem oondlUoiu.

Approximately 90 |)*r cent of all 
pa tlen u  with eanoer of the stomach 
who are operatod on can have a  five- 
yaar oura from thU condition,

You May Not 
ICnow That—

By H. L. URAta 
Approxlmiitely onv-flfth 

of the 8,000 peraonn cm- 
pIoy*d annuitUy by Idnho’i 
d e ^ r tm a n t of publio works 
K p  tl\o Woi'ld

JARBIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen, Chicago, 

cousins of Mrs. Mamie Lewis, vis
ited her last week and with Mrs. 
Lewis drove to Bio Tlnlo, Nev„ and 
CasUetord to visit Mrs, rr«nc ts  
Lorang and Mrs, Chester McClain, 
daughters of Mrs. Lewis,

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Becker re
turned to Q ru s  Valley Sunday afwr 
Mr. Becker, who is an executive of 
the Neumont Mining company con
cluded an hispectlon of Qray Rock 
company affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. McVlcker left 
Sunday for Tn1n Pnlls to seek med
ical aid for Mrs. McVlcker.

Carl Elges, Reno, and Ocraid 
Trescartes. Lamoille, spent several 
days In this district on anow turve 
work, They visited a t  the Her 
Pangbom home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urdahl and 
daughter have returned from a  trip 
to BolAe and brought In ttwli house
hold goods, planning to remain in 
Jarbldge for Uie winter.

t,i. Thomas Oharlea was hostess 
past we«k to the Thursday 

4uiUfi«-«lub,-«ltiv-hon«ra-goln«-ta- 
Mrs W. C. McBride, Mrs. Morris 
nolwrls and Mr*. J. H. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thomas 
sjirnt several days in Twin Falla the 
past week and oUitr fall shoppers 
In 'I'K'in Pnlts were ' Mrs. H. F. 
Al|in, Marvel Alps, Mrs. A. F. Peery, 
Ml^^ Ann Paitior and Misa Chs>rlolte 
1‘arker, II. 1). Farris, John Ensunu, 
Jack Williams, Wall Smith and 
Uwrencft Ueardalee. /

Mrs. Vema frvin. Perry iBeasley 
and Bud Neukam returned\ Satur
day from a week's trip to Sslc Lake 
City.

Plsirlct Attoniey D. A. 'rnpscott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leonard, 
Klko, werr Hunday vlsltora ot Mrs. 
Lena Douahcity,

Mrs. J. L Flhin la enjoying a 
visU with )ier mother. Mrs, B. A, 
Hloo'. iier sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quentin Oladin and Mr. 
CUfldiii'n parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
it. (iluilln all of Colorado Sprints.

Word hnn t>een received of llie 
blrilt o( a aaugUter a t  Wendell oi\ 
U( t u ii, Mr. and Mri. Hugo Stand- 
Ice. Mu. btttiidlee U the former 
l.<iiiisr iMrlos of Ihe Diamond “A" 
ranch, and Mr. SUndlee U a former 
Jarblctie resident,

Slim Psrrlng, Eva and Margaret
drove in fronj the Dtamohd ......
ranch Monday to  visit friends.

Womcn’B Club Hears 
Talk on Coast Trip
MtJItTAUOli, Oct. IB iSpecJall— 

Mrs, J, H llo) Is was lioetew to mem
bers of w o.ru , a t her home lait 
week. Mis. Kduar Moorman, yresl- 
dent, t«M)k charge of the meetlr_ 

Uflvoilonaln were led by Mias Ruth 
I'ruwn Mr*. Anna Irvin gave a 
talk on hrr ''Ip  tn Waahington. T a
coma, Keniiie, Los Angeiet, San 
Fran.iKo and the fair. Mrs. Irwin 
arilvrd to visit her titter, Mrs, 
p irn n  D iins, Sunday. Monday alia 
left lor Chlragii to tpend th* wtltwr.

Tim ixiik Ilf tli« giant Bequol* tW* 
II mil hur.l ind lough, as might m 
*xj>ecle<l. I i is so so f l  a a t O b a r  
tiwnay, m  U n  seemt unabli 
peneuaie It. while liuaoU dltlika It 

' IS much a t insert powder. Th* irtt'M 
gieateal enrmy la msn.

iTian’ Dies immediately decided tha t 
Kriviuky ought lo testily before the 
un-American committee.

Early In May a friend of Krl- 
vitsky went to the Immigration 
service and complained th a t Rrl- 
vltsky hadn't yet had any word 
about his application. He waa told 
tha t the application would be denied 
and tha t Krlvitsky would presently 
be notified.

Mitt Vtrle Hauaer. T tm U m , U tah, 
U vliitlng th li weak a t  th e  home 
of har lister, Ura. a. T. Fife, aad  
her brother, Alva Hauaer.

Mrt. Im m a A. Reed and her 
granddaughter. Mlts WUma Bever- 
combe, are a t U v a  H ot Springs 
thU week;

Dr. and 'M rt. 0 . 0 . Orlffen, Vin
ton. l a ,  and SmU Bordewick tpent 
Tueaday in  th* Carey-vldaltjr and 
at Sun Valley.

Mr. and Mrt. Jam es Bhieldt plan 
to leave Buhl Friday morning for 
San Franclaco where they will a t
tend the wedding of Mias Lola

' The PrMbyterian Ladlea* Aid ao- 
ciety met th lt week with M rt. L. J. 
Johnaon and her mother. M n. Me- 
Quown, a t  the home of th e  latter 
on Ninth avenue north. T he devo
tional eerric* was tn  charge of t i n .  
SUnley Webber. M rt. A. U  Klrcher 
lang a  loio in keeping with the 
them; of the  devotional aarvlce.

Jamea Howard b u  returned from 
MonUna, U tah and  Nevada where 
he spent the  ttunm er m onthi.

Mr. and Ura. W.

cisco and Los _ . ..
•■Autumn Harvest" waa th e  theme 

of the lecturer's hour program F ri
day a t the meeting of th a  Lucerne 
Orange held a t  th e  achoolhouae. 
Mrs. Ouy Bartmeaa and  Arnold 
svaneara each talked on  autumn 
fruits. Mrs. Dwight Stacy won the 
prlte In an apple orchard contest 
and the program was cloaed with a 
game, conducted by the laeturer.

Clarence “Roiy’'  Layne, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge U yne , Buhl. ’ 
hae been promoted recently to Ihe 
office of chief technician for the  
broadcasting lUUon KVNU a t Lo
gan, UUh. Mr. Layne moved to Lo
gan last February.

Mr. and Mrt. WUliam Merrick, Los 
Angeles, are expected to return to 
Buhl in November. They returned 
in September from a alx months' 
tour of Europe and vlaitad here en 
route to  Loa Angelea.

Mr. and M n. Sheldon Pulley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Wilson, Jr.. were 
hosts for Ihe monthly fireman'a pot-

was held in the fireman's recreation • 
room, in the city hall,

Warren Barry. Donald Howard 
and Robert Howard left Saturday 
for Portland. Ore.. where they efl- 
tered the Judging a t  th* Pacific 
N6rthwest Intermountaln Livestock 
show. Their leader in th* 4-H club, 
Frank -  •• • •

SAVCD BY 
DIJSR SUBPOENA

Dies heard of this, and prompt
ly served Kriviuky with a subpoena, 
to prevent his deportation until af
ter his appearance a& a  wl(nea.i,

Krivilsky lived uneventfully there
after imiil Jime 39. when three 
thinBit happened.

Newspaper s t o r i e s  announced 
th a t he wsi about to be deported; 
the company which had put up 
the 16 0 0  bond under which he had 
been admUted to tiie country was 
notified that If he did not surren
der within five days hU bond

them. Theee three boya won the ^  
honors a l the county fair a t  Filer V  
in September. ^

Mrs. Myrtle Oault, principal of 
the Lincoln Intermediate building, 
entertained her teachers with a 
slumiKr party Friday a t  her home 
on' lower Broadway. OuesU, were 
Miss Prances Grow, Miss Frieda 
Becker, Miss Lillian Bailey, ^ I r a  
ijue Olenn Bunce, Mlfs Norma 
Smith, Miss Barbara West, Miss ' 
Elva Oiradell and Mias Elinor I 
Pulley,

Mrs. J. E. Meyer and Mra. MasUn 
Bouchelle entertained a group of - 
ladlea a t a pink and blue shower 
Friday in honor of Mrs. John  Wil
son. Ttie party waa held a t  the 
home of U ri. Meyer,

VALUABLE TREE

HORIZONTAL 
1 The tree tha

grows on.
a i u  —  it

used in 
building.

14 One who 
ogles.

18 Uncle.
17 Ingenuous. 
IBHabblt 
IB To low a t a 

cow.
20 To pay one’s 

p a r t
21 Small child, 
aa Person of

great courag*.

------U
valuable at 
food.

2S To undermin* 4B Hlitorical lal*
27 Ream.
2 1  Oc*an.
M  Iniquity, 
a i  Ton* B. , 
laR equlrim i

VRRTICAL 
1 Company.
3 Ancient Irish 

alphabet,
IPr**H<t< .
4 Over.
OOlIt

4«riah .
48 Laughter 

aound.
M Toldlng bed.

1. 01 O riental cath. AM........
93 A d rcu lt. flap.
05 To annoy. 7 Posteni a 
09 Sour. boat
M D tlad  coconut I  Frivolity,

- m a a t 10 Male.
H O afg a r. IlM ortelt.

IB W itty remark.
21 I t  gro w t In

23 To ttroka 
lightly.

24 A nim al
38 I t  Is a ------

leaved palm.
28 Without.
30 The raaton,
32 Trachea.
33C ourtety  tiU*
14 Roof point 

covering.
80 Pacinat.
VI Sm all w ild on
SB G reek l«tter 

"M."
41 Astir.
44 Its leaves ar« 

ut*d aa — .
47 Indian 

carrlaget.
4B Beetle.
03 Makes a 

mlitake.
34 To concoct
a i  Court.
08 Either.
00 South a a t i

42 Little hotoU. 08 Ringlet. U  Ipecac j ia n tt ,  B1 Nounlng
43 lie n u t o r • •  Towing rope. 13 Musical not*.

I
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You Drive I t  W ith Lines—Lik^ Horse!

F D R  M R S  WBMARINES FROM ENTERING U. S. POR
*UDemi

APliyiOENlltlL
-M iniEs

WASHZNOTON, Oct. 10 (U .f^ 
Prealdent Roosevelt buttressed the 
United s u te s ' neutreUty todty wiUi 
k proclamatlOQ bairlnc belligerent 
submarines Trom the terrltarlal 
waters and ports of UUs country.

His proclamation, issued amid re
current reports of submarlnea in 
western hemisphere waters, provides 
th a t unaerw a vtaseU may enter the 
territorial waters and ports only 
under "/orce majeure"—necessity 
from the equivalents of acts of Ood 
and Inevltabte accidents.

In  other words, submarines may 
not ‘‘flee” Into U. 8 . ports to escape 
capture. The new restrictions do 

. not apply to the canal zones, where 
all vessels have equal entry, and for 
which stringent regulations already 
had been Issu^ .

24-Hour Stops
They also do n o t apply to armed 

merchant vessels or warships, which 
previous proclamations limited 
34-hour stops In American poru.

Although President Roosevelt i 
cently said tha t the territorial 
waters extended as fa r os 
United States interests required. In- 
tematlonal law provides that the 
territorial waters end- three mUea 
off-shore, and It was Indicated the 
latter would apply in the ease of 
submarines.

Entering under necc&sity of ^otca- 
majeiicc.;;—si*bmarincy*wlir®be rc- 
qulred to run on the surface, show
ing ihelr conning towers and super
structures, and to fly their owr 
flags. They must leave porU and 
territorial waters in the same n---

8ubmarlne Clasa
The PresldcnfB proclamotlon— 

recorded o( great importance by 
naval experW—wv the BvibmaTlno in 
a class by Itself. Under his general 
neutrality proclamation Issued Aug. 
5. armed m erchant vessels and war- 
&tUpa have the righ t to enter ports 
under prescribed rtgulatlons to take 
on food and waler or repairs.

Force mojcure, m  Interpreted 
legally, might be storms, tides, 
floating disabled Into port, niid sim
ilar occurrences.

M I A  PUPILS 
ELECl OF

Work, to Continue 
O n W ater System

BELLEVUE, O c t 19 I8pecla\)- 
At an Informal mectln ^ o f-B e llc ^  

__m®-clty-nranini, llnanclal status In 
regard to the new water system was 
reviewed. Raymond Briggs,’ special 
engineer In charge of the work, a t 
tended.

I t  was decided th a t In view o( the 
delay In financing the bond issue, 
funds would be borrowed from the 
general account for a short period 
U> keep pipe line supplies o n  hand.-

Work-on the m ain from Uie set
tling tank to the foot of Main street 
will be vlrliially completed this week 
wlUi all valves and fittings Installed. 
Main street’s distribution sj'item is 
complete except for connection wlUi 
service lines. Alley Ko. 1 is nearing 
completion and service connections 
1,111 be made soon. Woric is pro- 
Rre»ilng rapidly In all phases of the 
.lystem and it Is expected that ex
cavation will sU rt on otlier alleys.

---------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------  -riding- a different kind of steed. I f i  •
horse tr*et*r" which U guided wRh lines, the  way drive your horsev Photo was snapped la  the Jack 

Stevens M U t« (kUt northeast «( M wiaack. J. R. Breedickg. MtirtfiSfc, oviu the snttnutl toaehlne.
r, _______________________________ --------------------------------------------- ( B r e B b r T iB M r ^ ) -

¥  M- it tt ^  _______________

Novel Horse-Tractor Guided 
With Lines—Just Like Dobbin

-Theyre not only ousting Dobbin from his farm duties—they're even 
stealing Dobbin’s thunder.

That’s what M urtaugh ranchers have decided after a  look at a 
tractor which is driven w ith reins, )i»V Hite a horse. y

If you're the kind of farmer who feels most comfortable with thoic 
tru.sty lines In your hand, this new “horse" combines the old and the new 
In a unique way. Here’s how it’s  done;

To go to  the left, Just pull on the W t Wne.
To go to the right. puU the ri«h t line.
To bacic up, merely pull on both lines a t once.
The "horse trac to r ' was Invented by Bert and Bond Bontum of 

Ogden. Utah, and  I? made a t  Salt Lake City. The only preseni^slzf. 
according to J. R. Breeding. Murtaugh. onuer of the only one In these 
parts. Is big enough for>smali farms, will pull a six horec load and Is 
small enough to do the least cultivating Jobs. There will be larger sizes 
next year.

Right now the tractor Is being driven io the Jack Stevens potato field 
northeast of Murtaugh. Driver la Bill Uarbls«i. who perchcs back on the 
spud digger and waggles a pair of lines Just as though he had horses 

. up fronU___________________________________________________

M l E  FEEOING 
CE

BOISB. Oct. 19 (8pecial)-Th# 
lumber of cattle to bo fed for mar- 
cet during the winter and spring 
)f 1030-40 Is expected to be some
what larger than  tho number ted a 
y*ar earlier, the agricultural mar
keting service reports. TTie Increase 
over U at year will be In feeding in

Slilpments of ttocker and feeder 
cattle Into the com  belt states, In
spected a t stockyards, during the 
three months, July through Sep
tember, wefe l a  per cent larger this 
year than last and were the largest 
for tho period In 13 years. Such 
shipmenu were larger than last year 
In nearly all states, but the largest 
Increase was In the number going 
Into the three central com  belt 
sUtes-M lnnesota, rowa and Missou
ri.

Rale May FaU
It Is probable, however, tha t the 

rate of Increase In feeder shipments 
into the com belt from July 
through September this y ta t wlU 
be malnlalped through the last 
three months of tlie yearJBecause of 
the rather poor condition of ranges 
In a number of the western states, 
shipments of catUe from those 
sUtes Uils year , were earlier than 
usual, with the proportion of toUl 
fall shipments going in August and 
September relatively laryw.

THE WAR AND THE JOB
SAINT JOHN, N. B. IU.R)-Ad In 

R local ..new.^papcr.• "Wonted— 
DraftAman to replace m an called 
for. rnmiaty w rdce. Do not apply 
If likely to be called for duty,”

Grange Leader Attaclcs 
Proposed Trade Treaty

BOISE, Oct. 19 (UPJ—A proposed 
reciprocal, trade treaty between the 
United States and  South Ameri
can nations would “sell the Ameri
can farmer down the river," Rny 
McKalg. chairman of the  legislative 
commiuee ol tho Idaho Orange said 
recently.

•'It U a safe bet Idaho farmers 
will be traded down the river again 
for Indubtry so th a t eastern manu- 
facttu'en can find a new market 
for sewing machines, radios, auto
mobiles and International Harve.«er 
products,” McKalg said.

import! roMible 
'Among U)c agricultural products 

which might be impo'rted under the 
proposed t r e a t i e s  were ea n n ^  
meats, casein, creamery products.

cheese, beef, turk.cys. a n d . other 
basic farm commodities.
.. "Wo have permlUed foreign coun
tries to dump their farm surpluses 
in American markets and take out 
of cultivation over 87 million acres 
of our farm land,” McKalg said. 
"And Instead Qf doing It by open 
covenant, a little group of three 
men are allowed to dcclde upon 
them."

Sliecp, Caitle Hit
‘'Tlie nation brought-Jnto An. .. 

can markets 80 .000.000 'bushels of 
corn when It was payhig farmers 
In thLi country'not to plant corn,” 
the farm leader added, ’'Tlmt dis
placed over 3,000,000 acres of do
mestic production. We Imported 30,- 
000 bushels of wheat to take out .of 
cultivation 3,000,000 of southern.

ments of feeder catUa into the «orn 
belt during the last three months of 
the year may be a tittle larser thao 
last year.

Most of t^ie Increase In cattle feed
ing in the com bolt this year Is ex- 
---ited.tp, be la  ihe sutas east of the  

ssourl'river, with the largest In
crease In the central com b e lt  Be
cause of the small com producUon 
this year In Uie com belf aUt*s 
west of the Missouri river, any In
crease In {ecdisR In lhe» states is 
likely to be small, '

'  West Show* Drop 
Reports from other areas Indicate 

tha t the number ol catUe led this 
year In nearly all of the western 
stales will be smaller than last with 
the po.^slbllUy that feeding In the 
important Irrigated l « d l ^  areas

ACEQUIA, Oct, W <8pectan — 
Acequla student body officers have 
been clected as follows:

LaVern BUI. president; Leone 
Badger, vice -  president; Onrtlla 
Broadhead. secretary-troasurw.

Seniors: President, Catherine 
Tracy; vlce-prcsident. Laurence Jo- 
liansen; secretarj’-trcosurer, Vernon 
Savage.

Juniors: President, David Clay
ton; vlce-pretldcnt, Billy Nicholson; 
:>ecret«ry;trcasurer, Gladys CuUey.

Sophomores: President, ’ Jo  Aim 
Bill; vice-president, Mary Zyw Ad- 
anuon; secretary-treasurer, Nellie 
Cahoon.

eni— -PresWenbi—Lorralnfr
Bra.-^fleled; vlce-pre.sldent. Burton 
Moiitgnnery; secretary -  treasurer, 
Corrln6 Qlraud.

middle-western and westem fann 
acres,”

He pointed out the sheep and cat
tle raising Indu^trl^ also were hard 
h u  by previously signed tafilf 
treaties. • ■ ' • ' • •

"This policy of curtailing produc
tion In Amcrlca and opening wide 
the tariff doors to foreign Importa- 
tloas of other countries' farm sur
pluses does not make sense and It 
breaks the market of the American, 
farmer." McKnlg said. "Farming Is 
a t  a very low ebb In our northwest.”

Evenr ________
h r ^ m lh t tK m a r
A v r  tUe _  _

H a lf  Soles 7 9 cik.
.. T.hfr 01 c.j.npoalUoD 

Wemea’s qnaliiy ^  ^

H eel Lifts 1 9 c p r .

M st Of the Rocky mouatalna a u y  to  
matwlally reduced. T lu  n tnnbtr of 
catUs fed in ‘i te a i this year m ay

ents In the Umb I
lug altuatlon to the end of Septem
ber -Indicate that the n n m b w o f  
lambs to be fed during tho 19S0-40 
lam b feeding season wUl b« I w in  
than  the number fed in (he 1038-89 
feeding season. The cum ber led  -to 
the  com belt states will probably be 
conatderably larger this season. The 
Increase lo this area will b^ partly 
offset by a  decrease In ^  
sUtes.

Through the use of a  perfected 
bombsight, U. 6. army bombers are 
capable of scoring direct hits on 13- 

I {ooV aquara targtts (lom S0 ;0 0 0  feet.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

on farras-and-tnodern^eliy 
dweUlnfiv 

LO W  IN T E R E S T  R A T E S  
U B E R A L  R E P A Y M E N T  

P R IV IL E G E S  
See Me F irstI

LEM A. CHAPIN

READ THE TIME8 WANT AD8.

] L ^ 2 5 c . .
4 9 C .

UV£D. black, 
lacts tw ladtd
|~\Ve Rtpnlr Crepe Sole Shoei |

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& C 0 .

Selling: F A L K ’S Agents 
B A L C O N T

LAST2DtYS-FRL&SAT.
f AT 10:30 A. M. — 2: P. M. AND 4: P. M.

THE laru^ioud NEW
COOKING ACCESSORY 

DEMONSTRATED
BY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

Chicken cooked In 6 minates per pound —  Meat 8 minutes per pound 
VeRetables 8  minutes per pound. L e a m  how any old stove can give better 
performance than a  new one, a t about one tenth the cost. FRY—BROIL— 
STEW — R O ^ T .
Greatly reduced this week only. ^ ...............

S E A R S . R O E e U C K  A N D  CO.
Selling FALKS Agents

Cold Preparations
Aik* 8 * ltm  .............

“ Pape's CoM Com p..... ..... 2 3 e

ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL

TIIURS.

Qt. Brick 25c
Frederickflon Ice Cream

Zerbst Cold Capsales,
25c slse ..............................2 1 *
30c Vick's Nose Drop* - .. -2 4 ^
3So Vicki Vapo Rub ......... 5 7 ^
25o Aspergum ............ .. ....2 3 *
8 O0  Analgeilr Balre ____ 3 3 ^
3«c Stop U tei ........ ............3 3 t
HUM I'inex ........................ 9 9 ^
75c Listerine ..................... 5 9 ^
1 1 . 0 0  Laroris ......................7 9 *

RORABECK'S
S A V - M O R
DRUG STORES
Jankeys Fancy Box Chocolates

....:..,49c Z Z ... 89c

SPECIALS
7 O0  Kmiheo S a lta _______S 3 ^
fl.00 Waterbnry Comp 
IU 5  s s s ____________ 9 8 *
fl4 5  Dr. Pierce Ooldea
Medical DlMorer7 ------f l . O »
tlJU  Sal HepaU ca______ .9 7 *
11.00 M am eU  TableU — M *  
Uo Btean’a U tuuneai . _ _ _ 2 9 *
40« Fletcher C asto rU ____
Milk Magnesia TabieU
100s ----------------------a s *
llJtS B arak» ............ .............

Union Leader 
______ U-Oz. ^

jBB Golden Grain
^  Dukes Mixture

5»c ^ 10c

FADA PORTABLE RADIOS
No Aerial 

No Ground 
No Plug-in 1 9 9 5

1 M P B R T A N T
T O  YO U ! T en  H ig h  U Am*Hc«'a wkiikay In opwtw

atat« rsU il storM. Rem«mb«r, th a t’s whore p«ople d tm a n tf  
tho brand of.whUkay thay Uka and aak for i t  by nam«^

.......................................................................... ...................................— ............................. .

Com* In and tell us your 
afrilctiona — we hnve an 
appliance to fit nny (rm  

‘ ' Hiiit uny 
We ftlHo 

fitter for thiH de
partment.

Vitamin ProductB
M all Eslraot and Halibut l.lvrr
Oil, 31 no id  o«uie«a ......5 2 . 2 9
irpjohn flapcr D rcrica, 
lOOa ............................. $ 2 . 3 1
rarke  Davis A B D Capsuira
•w>» .............................  S 2 . 6 9
AbbotU Hallbat LIvrr Oil <'ap-
•n l« . IWe ........................S 1 . 2 9
Nqulbba NaTllal Oapniict,

....................................$ 1 . 9 7
Halibut MTer Oil Captulrn
Fortllled, 1 0 0s .............  $ 1 . 1 9
llallbDl U ver Oil Capauirt wllli
Vloaterpl. 100s .............  $ 1 . 4 9
A D D O Oaspnles. 100a $ 1 . 3 9  
I V O Vitamin D Oempiaa Cap.

..............................7 9 *

Electric Goods
nakalito BED LAMPS ... $ 1 . 1 9  
BXTXNBION CORD. t-f<wt 2 9 *  
IHONINQ CORDS, special 1 4 «  
nKOROOM LAMP, eemplete
with ahada .........................7 9 ^
HOT PMTK, stefle wiil. with.

I lO T ^ L A lir
na tt. I/IMO mM  ....... ...............
HOWL IIRATtaS, l«.ln. 
OmOULATINa WAH III

B iic T a io 'H 'A iii i" D ii;» * S * ^ *  
$ 1 . 6 9

KlaiUc Hlorkinc made ot tjiitrx , 
il(litwri|iil, knit to fit. To b<i 
ftonx tfllii illk how. Pair $ 7 . 9 0

mDKSK lAM P. atfisitable
KUIOTniO IftJiT IRON,

U .  W A rru  l u m .....f s . f t

Athictic Supporters
I'al Aihlclla Nupportcra
Wasllo Knt* Capa ____
Futuro Aiihle Rraoa ......
Fllrite tVrist Hand ..........

8 9 *
. 4 7 *
6 9 *
3 3 *

Fridny nnd Snturdny

SOAP
SPECIALS

OXYDOL
21c

Alarm Clacks

» 7 L -

Pocket Watches 

S9 G

Lunch Kits

$ 1 . 1 9

Electric 
Heat Pads

S I I .i l  Oonlrol

$ 1 . 9 8

Vacuum Bottles

59c

P& GSOAP

17 c

AMEKVOUS CHILD MAY 
BE STARVING... 

for Vitamin B

nnntiu mn
s .rs» i;i£ tr0 as~  
S r 3 S ‘,S s«S 3-,IVORY SOAP

M edium  n i U T I U i n i M S I M S . 1

2 - ..... lIcWHtATi
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Mrsv Krengel, Peavey 
Win Contest at Rotary

S-h-h.h! Charles Shirley, member of a prominent English 
' family of miusifcians; director of the Aeolian Choral associa
tion and orchestra leader-extraordinary, can’t  whi.stle or 

' sing the tune of the "Blue Danube!” R. S. Tofflemirc in the 
role of ProfesBor Quiz, brought that choice bit of information 
to ligh flast evening at the Twin Falls Rotary club’s ladies’ 
night dinner meeting at the Park hotel.

His inability to reproduce the tuiie that ‘‘everybody knows 
but Shirley,” lost him the chance at the handsome casserole 
which went to A. J. Peavey, champion of the men’s team in 
the Professor Quiz contest. Mrs. C. U. Krengel won mmiiar 
honors for the women’s team. In winning grand champion 
honors, Mrs. Krengel and Mr.
Peavey also won prizes for
the women guests seated at 
the tables they represented 
in the contest.

ConUiUiiU ElMted 
Quests were seat«d a t 1 0 ' tables, 

each- presided over by a oltalrman. 
Those seal«d a t 'the odd numbered 
tables selected women to compet* 
in the preliminary tryouu and the 
even numbered tables selected men 
contestants..

Taking part were Mrs. Krengel. 
Mrs. Milton Powell, Mrs. Lloyd 
Oaks, Mrs, A. L. Swim. Mrs. W. P. 
Passer. M5 . rPeavey, Mr. Shirley,

____ BerL floUngbroMe._auy^Brsclley_an_d_
'T Ed Cooper who accredited them* 
j selves well in the "openers," tl\e 

I! women competing In one contest 
' and the men in another.

Two Irom Mch teftm wer* selected 
tor the finals, and Mrs. Krengel «Qd 
Mr. PeaVey were Judged the winners.

A special arrangement of ■■ 
Sweet Mystery of Uie" was pre- 

I sent«d while the Judges were m&k*
I ing their decisions.

C hules McOonneU prtMQted tha 
•election as a  comet aolo; Richard 
Smith as a  vioUn solo, and Miss 
Mickey Pumphrey as a vocal solo, 
all accompanied by Miss Josephine 
Throgm orton. Tlie group presented 
an ensemble arrangement of the 
song as a finale.

“MTstery” BnadcM t
More boffUng th an  the questions,

' was the mysterious radio broadcast 
' a t  0  o'clock, purportedly to be a 

special program from Washington, 
D. C., arranged by the RotAry cluti 
of th a t city, featuring President 
pyankUn Rooeevelt, who seemed to 
have an uncanny knowledge of local 
affairs.

Edward B. Rogel was general 
chairman of arrangement*.- In  this 
capacity he presided as chairman 
a t the speakers’ Uble a t  which were 
seated President and Mrs. -Bert 

, Sweet, Toastmaster and Mrs. Tof> 
7  ̂ flemire; Mrs. RogeL Mr. and Mrs. 

C. H. IKrengel and M n . O. P . Duvall, 
« guesb of the  club.

Chairmen a t the other tablet were 
0. R. Nelson, 8 . H. Craves, Holmes 
Lash. Bert BoUngbroke, Hugh Phil
lips. W. P. Haney. Coe Prtee, W. 1 . 
MoFurland and  Claude Qorden.

Paxttoularly effective were the 
decorations, In keevlng wiU\ the 
Hallowe'en season, arranged by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Phillips and George 
FraEier.

Hallowe'en Deeor
Double*faced Jick-o-lantems on 

m ats of large a u t u m n  leaves. 
Hanked by yellow button "mums" 
and huckleberry in crystal vases, 
also reposing on leaves, formed the 
Uble trims, and place cards were 
In the Hallowe'en theme.

BlMk and orange streamers ex
tending from decorated chandeUcrs 
•bov* each table, terminated at the 
chandelier above the speaken’ table. 
Skeletons, black cats and witches 
further emphasised the c h o s e n  
theme.

Mrs. Ellii M. White and Mrs, V. 
Lest«r Duncan, Boise, dsughler of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bhlrley, were 
special guests, as was Mrs. Duvall. 
Mr. Duvall was unable to be present.

, ♦  *  * 

ice Byram Is 
Bride of Locke

WIUi simple ceremony, M lu Alice 
Byrom, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Sidney Dyrum, HarelUm, and Prcd 
N. Locke, son of Mr. end Mrs. Rlrh- 
ard P. Locke, Olen. Ellyn. III., wcr< 
united In inarrlniln yenlerdsy mom- 
Ing a t 1 0  o'clock a t tlie Baptlnt )mr- 
sonage, Ucv, noy E, Uariieti remllnH 
the nlimlc rInK scrvlcc.

Mr. and Mrs. H, O. Uyrsm, Oood- 
Inc. broUier and slaier-liulaw of the 
brlilr. iillcjiilcti tlin (-iJiijile.

'n ie  lirldi- wore « gray wool mreet 
drc'.'B wlili ird  nnd biuck druila nnd 
worn bliirk llCC(s3orle^ end a gut- 
deiiln corMiKc. Jin  nuiiiuo ol honor, 
also In II nln r t  ronliimp, wore n r 
savn of ])luk lo^ebudn.

Mr. and Mn, Locka will lio 
homo 1.IUT CX'l, -n ni in b  ■i’eiilh 
avenue cast. 'Iltey st« m w 0 
weildlng trip lo Balt U ks city.

Mrs- I-orke w«» gucluntcd Jmm 
Knselton liluti rx-luml nnil ntlrnileil 
Twin KalU '
Locke, a gri _ _
high school. nUended (he Norlh 
Central collene a t Naperville, 1 1 1 , 
before attending the Onlvrraliy of 
Idaho, Moscow, for one year.

He Is offloe manager of Uie Parm< 
ers Automobile '
J9  Twin rails.
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WHENACOID 
THREATENS YOU

Business Groups 
Honored at Gay 

Hallowe’en Fete
mUhllUcs. hobnobbed, .with min

strels, and old fosliloned ladles with 
pirates, all In o setting of com stalks 
a n d ' Hallowe'en wltciies and black 
cats, as the Beta Oamma club, busl* 
ness girls of the Y.W.C.A.. enter
tained Mnglcl-'Y and the Business 
and ProfcsslonBl Women last night 
a t m e  Christian church a t a T ' 
lowe'en parly.

Before -the guests entered the 
m aio'^eceptlon—room,—tliey -were' 
sent through the "ghost walk," 
where they were haunted by ghostly 
hands, spirits and gruesome objects. 

Divided Into Groups '
As each guest arrived, she was 

given a name, which was pinned to 
the back of her dress. VnUl ahe 
could guess the name by questioning 
friends to find out whcUier her 
guesses were correct,'she left i t  as 
It was. When she guessed correctly, 
the name was pinned on In front.

All those attending were divided 
Into four groups, and the groups 
held contests In pantomiming song 
title*, making paper dresses and.in  
relay races during which each group 
cheered lusUly for its contestants. 
The game of musical chairs was 
played. Prises were awarded to 
members of the winning group.

A style parade of all those attend
ing in  costume was held, and Judges 
picked as winner Miss Evelyn Quest, 
who was dressed as a  hillbilly pipe- 
smoking old woman.

A humorous skit, Uie "Schliu 
Kurder Case," -was presented by 

Mlsa Anna Joe Johnson, Miss I  
Hansen, Miss WUda Small, ......
Miss UueUa Tinsley aa reader and 
Miss Peg Lelchllter providing sound 
effecU.

Songs were sung by everyone, led 
by Mrs. Helen Henderson, Y.W.C.A. 
secretary and club sponsor.

Prom a table covered with an 
orange cloth, centered with a  bowl 
of autum n fruit and black and 
orange candles, refreshments were 
served. Favors were cones in wiiich 
were found tiny verses telling /o r- 
tunes. These were read aloud ' 
close the evening.

Around the room were strunc 
wltchea and black cat sllhouetUs, 
and orange and black streamers. 
Corn stalks added to Uie Hallowe'en 
effect. In  one comer was placed 
a huge kettle, over a simulated fire, 
which .was filled with popcorn.

In  charge of general arrange
ments was Miss Arabelle Bi«wn, 
social chairman. Refreshment com
mittee Included Miss Peg Lelchllter, 
Miss Betty Hansen and Mlsa Louise 
Putxier. RecepUon committee was 
Miss Marvaret Jones, Ml»s Florence 
Orlgg and Miss Cimrlotie Rulhhart.

In charge of games nnd entertain- 
meut were Mlw WIUU BmaU. Mlts 
Anna Joe Jolinson. Miss Betty Han
sen and Miss Genovii Pennington. 
DecoraUona were made by Miss 
M irjorle Balls, M lu  Helen Groves, 
Miss Irane Bremers, M lu Helen 
Capps. Miss ErneMlrir TrlUihard 
and Miss ffvelyn O upm .

Pep Will* Rule 
Vandal Alumni 

Dance Tonight

S u p rem e  F o res t Drill Team Floral Note at 
Garden Club Tea 

Delights Guests
F ^  membara and  guesU at

tended *  amartly appotaited ehiTsan- 
t ^ u m  t«a Festerday afternoon a t
th e  home of M n. A. R. Ostrander. 
^wtsoTKl tfy (he Ywln Falls Oardeh

Graceful arrangemenU of the 
theme flowen wtre grouped 
Uiroughout the  rooms, and Korean 
ch^anthem um s in a ci7 »tal bowl, 

reen pink tapers, centered] the 
toble a t  whkta j f n .  Ostrander 

and  Mrs. Harry Davis, Buhl, presid
ed foQowlng the program.

M n. J. H. Barnes, chairman of 
th e  Home and Garden department 
of the  Twentieth Centtuy club, guest 
pieaker, told bow to  raise and  fowe 
th a  g ian t chrysanthemums to the 
•Ue achieved by florists.

U r t .  lliom as Speedy told of the 
culture of the Korean hybrid chrys
anthemum, and M n. Davis, on her 
method of chrysanthemum culture.

M rs.. pav»s,. _vbo_ growi .chryajuiT 
---------- on an extensive acale,

brought eeveral ipeclmena trcm her 
lovely tt r t ro e .

U n .  HaRjr IWIoe* waa“ j« « ra m  
chatnnan. i f n .  P. R. U w m  K 
president of the hostess group. Mrs. 
A. P. Senior and U ni. Roy Washburn 
were In charie  of the tea arrange
ments.

MONICA KLOOCK 
CILBBBATBS BDtTBDAr

U ttle  Miss -Monka Elcock, aged 
four, daughter o f Mr, and M n. 
Harry Beook, was guest of honor at 
a cleverly arranged birthday lunch
eon of Informal a^M tntments Tues
day afternoon a t  the Blcock hone.

Nelghborboed children assemblec 
for the  celebration. A decorated 
btrthday cake was the center of a t
traction a t th e  Uble. and decoraUve 
detaOa were BaUowe'en in theme.

BKBEKApSTELL 
PBB8QNAL EXPgBIENCBB

ilrty-four meraben of Primrose 
ekah lodge gave persona} blitory 

sketeha of especial interest T su n -  
day evening a t a  meeting in the Odd 
FeUowB haU.

Under the  direction of M n. Sig- 
rid Smith, noble grand, those a t
tending named their birthplace; told 
of their arrival io Idaho, and Other 
items of Interest.

TenUUve plans were made for the 
card party Nov. 31.

Pinal le t t«  was read from the re
tiring president of the Reb^kah a#-

Refreshments were served by Mn. 
WInllred Whitehead, Mis. Mtrtie 
Souders, Mrs. Mary Brooks and Mrs. 

iMary Soper.

Drill team of the Twin FaUs grove. Suprwae Forest Woodman circle, who wUI conduct the openlag.eerr- 
Ices a t the  district eoaTeatlon a t Challenger inn. Sod Valley, Saturday momln*, and who'wUl preeeot a 
fancy drill a t  the evening scssImi'. Mrs. Dora TaHey, natloBal-vlee-pmldent, Omaha, Neb., and M n. Edna R. 
Ross, Parma, will be dlstiagnlshed goests. Members of the dxUl team are: Front row (left t« right) Frieda 
Ostcrloh. Helen WIU, Verna Lohr, Mildred P ratt, Kva Valentine; second row (left (o ri(ht) Rath Harral, 
Claire Williams, AUee Harral. Lois Bice. Leda Boreb, Edna Biock: bsck row (left to rifht) Mary Gllkey, 
Yvonda Rice, Velma M cM U lan.^la Reynolds, M ark Lockhart, Dells Edwards, Lsara Felbush, musician.

N ine^U nit Auxiliary 
Conference Launched

Commencing with a smartly appointed luncheon in honor 
of state and district officers and unit presidents, at which 
covers were marked for 45 guests, the annual fall conference 
of the fifth  district American'Legion auxiliary got underway 
here thi.s afternoon.

Luncheon was served in the Parish hall of the Catholic 
church, Mrsj Leslie ■'’Benoit. Twin Falla.'past department 
president, presidinif as toastmaster. Arrangements for the 
luncheon were in charge of Mrs. Grace Larsen, member of 
the Kimberly unit, and vice-president of the fifth  dlstrict.'^

Mrs. Gertrude Detweiler, Hazelton, past national vice- 
president of the western division, will be the principal 
speaker a t the evening session a t the American Le^on 
Memorial hall, following the 
banquet of the Legion and 
auxifiary this evening at 6:80 
o’clock a t the Park Hotel.' All 
auxiliary members are eligible 
to attend the seBsioRa,̂ <,

Dlsllngaistaed G«ests '
Mrs. Olara Johnson, president of 

the Twin FalU unit, American 
Legion auxiliary, gave the address 
of welcome, and Mrs. Edna Tomlin,
Twin Falls, fifth dUlrlct president.
Introduced the unit preeldenta.

Mrs. Benoit presented the Male 
and dbtrlct officers u  followii: Mm.
Oeorglo Formnn, Pocatello, depart
ment president; Mr*. Ardlth Slilm- 
mln, Jerome, fourlh district auxil
iary president: Mn. OrlU Mont- 
goniery, Oleniw Ferry, department 
vice-president; Mrs. Ray D. Agee,
Twin Falls, AUte chtilnnan of nn- 
tlonal news; Mm. Jeanette Cham* 
berlaln. Burley, state chairman of 
the couRiaHlUni awi by-lnvis tom- 
mlttee; Mrs. Jennie Vance, Hatel- 
ton. fltiite clinlrmnn of the education 
of veterans children; Mrs. Ralph E.
Leighton. Twin PslU. .lUle clmlr< 
man of radio and publicity; Mrs.
Idona Rom , Jiuilor past prrflldent 
and sUte chairman of national de
fense.

Unit preslileni# liitroilucwl by 
Mrs. Tomlin liirlurted Mrn. Murtlna 
Yeller, Buhl; Mr*, Zrdellii Welch,
Filer; Mrs, Clnr« ,Iolintn»n, Twin 
Folb; Mrs. Maiy Zllkey, Kimberly;

the nut cups, the t ^ n ,  flowen and 
the menu, In keeping with Hal
lowe'en.

During a brief recess prior to the 
school of instrucUon. conducted a t 
the Catholic church by M n. For
man. the local auxiUoty served 
punch, with M n. Phoebe Frants 
presiding at the punch bowl.

GIRLS DOMINATE SCHOOL 
LONDON. Ont. (ll.PJ-There’s Just 

one man to every seven girl s tudentt 
enrolled this year a t  the normal 
school,- tcglstraUon. flsuies-sbow .. -

M n. Esther Weldon. Burley; M n. 
R uth Boyd, Rupert: Mrs, N adnl 
Varide 'Vfcnter, Paul; M iS 'iaiK or 
Edwards. Hazelton. and Mra. 
Blanche Burdick, Eden.

SpecUl Mnsio 
M n. O. P. Duvall was vocal sol> 

1st. Featured in the community 
singing was the new national auxil
iary song. "To, the Auxiliary.” Mrs. 
Bdlth Schroeder JackUn contributed 
accordion selections.

M emben of the Catholic Women's 
league, with M n. Owen Buchanan 
as chairman, served the luncheon, 
and  abo  orrangcd the Uble trims. 

Black and orange were featured In

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER  B I L E -

___
UnotflewlnstrMl)'. reurfooddi î

. . . . . . . .  ........ ...... I M !
wboli MTttM li poUoB*d snil >«u tx l  four, •unh »d4 Uia worU loolia punk.

A mer« bowri m<'VfmriH dgnn't | t t  *| 
the MUM. II Ukn tho» |uod. old Utrtir't
LI(U« U>tT pm* lo K t UitM iwu |.nundi af 
blU flowinc ind mtkn ><>u fMl "up

Uttl* Llvwr rub kr nuB*. HtfuM *nrtl<1nv 
•U«. Al <JI drus !()< tnd tif.

sity of Idnlio iiluniiii snd high 
Acliool atudeiits from several seo- 
tl(>n.« of tiKi Miiglc Vnlley so«mble 

a galit alumni dance, beginning 
Bt 1) o’ricK'k.

Hplrlted nuiilc (or the occasion 
III l>e iinivliiui by ilie U. ol J. pep 

Ixuid'f. oioIk-Min. iio« uii h lour ot 
iiiiliern Idnho. Tlie iK-p baiui and 

nrrhestra are building up enthus- 
In.siu for Uie Vandal vs. Uiali game 

, B ol^ n«xt Haliirday.
(;iiarle.i McConnell, Twin Falls 

lilHh school liaiid liistiuclor. Will bo 
In i-linriic of Umliiht's |ironrun», and 
^Mll Irsd the AonH.i and yelU,

'I'hn ilani-e b  i)i)rn lo ihn jnibllc, 
nnd ruiK-clally lo high school boyn 
and Hlrln, necording to Lionel T. 
t:iiiiililJoll, l)r̂ .̂ ld(■n̂  »f Mm soiilli 
ccniinl unit of Uie University of 
MhIio Alumni SMOclntlon, sponsor 
of till dnnce.

p o u ra c u M  ^
B O H I N G  M U T I R

0V«r4Gu|i«
• U O A R

o d d l l K i p m  ■
m a p i . £ i n k . . . \

Q U ESTIO N : ^

W hy in

Buy These Famous (« ln l nia Brandi?

A N S V / E R i

.  O 
REASO;

« cW hmo
jno ljW  Collfmtilci

I I M I I
90  Proof

IMEIIME*
• I R E

a o » o K < * * '

QHftSTI
BtondCoHlorfllo

f n n E
J0% olcohol

F R U I T  I N O U S T i n i S ,  L T D .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

N e w  V n d t r - a r m  

C r a a m  D e o d o r a n t

“ f ’ h

S t o p s  P e r s p i r a t i o n

t - t J c  __
not irritsce skin.

S .  N ow sitiD ftodry .ao beaM d 
right sfiet ibsvlng.

9 .  lattiotly stops MtiplntiOD fee 
1 10 5 dijn. Removes odor

4 .  Apucewh(l«!gcmeless.stsla- 
leu Tsabhlngoeam.

5 .  A rrld  b is  been aw srded the 
Ap woTsl Seal o f  the Americsa 
Instimce of IsunderiDg. fee 
being ham leir to 6Uvics.

16 M I L L I O N j s r s  ol Atrid
k a r *  bM n sold, ir y  a  {sr lo dsyl

ARRID

Ow>rUa» urn. «*Uaul DtoUlkr. rwStwu T«*. ». T,

-TH IN G S  YOU NEED-

This fine c u t  iron chicken fryer 
oooks the TOUOH ones tender— 
Cooks all meat so i t  b tender 

Juler ................. ........S 1 .4 S

Dse a  pressure cooker for can
ning meaU — and vegeUbles so 
they will keep Indefinitely. Priced
up from ..........................S 9 . M

A splendid as
sortment of 

—food—choppersr 
A slse for ev
eryone. Priced 
up from 9 8 ^

20  kinds -and 
sizes of tea

kettles to 
choose from

75t • 8Se 
9 B t

Copper teakettles, chrome plated
S1.S*

A complete line of copper and 
galvanised waab bollen. Priced 
up f r o m __ --------------- 91.99

I3.7S allowance on your old blade, 
safety or electric razor, on a 
new one. Shave Uie modem way, 
without irritation—without fear 
of cutUng ymrself.
Ask about bur trade in plan

Nice foldiog Ironing boards 
O then  9 1 , 4 9  - « 2 . M  to
9 4 .4 9 -

99.90

A lovely assortment of clothes

99.29-
Baby bassinette — Special at
92.99

n

Large g a lv a n is e d
lubs ................ 9 9 «
Wash boards -

9 9 e -

DIAM O N D HDWE. CO.

9

ANNOUNCING 3 NEW STUOEBAKERS
' ^ fo /n n m m /c i " f^ /ia /N /m i ' ^

•, 0 >e«>plHi 0 >* M w , rrMWsM CnMtf

The head-line of19401
The line thsVs ahead la new lower prices . , .  new eye appeal, 

new roomy comfort, solid safety and long-lived economyl

<660
STUDBBAKBRfollowi u p  ill record. 

brMklog Mtaa o f  1939 m ndels by 
o lT o rto g  you  ib r c a  r e m a rk a b le ,  new, 
MM-flboi toccMi care for 19i,0l 

A o«w flnidebaker Prealdeail. . .  a  
p«w Sindibakw CofflnuQdwi. . .  A

oew aod fiow Scud*btli«r Cbamplonl 
EvcQlotbovwyliowpriced Chaoiploo, 

you pajr oothlag dxira for Studebtker's 
•eaUd-b«fta h«a4 U n p i. •c««rio| 
wheat $ u t  fhlft, pUoar iodapeodeoi 
•uapcQiloa, «on««Ua rotary door

latches, front>compartu«ot hood lock.
Drive a new Presldeot, Commander 

or Champion —now! See why Stude- 
baker l i  tbt bflad«Ua« of 1940, Uia 
your prtieot n r  »• part payment on 

' ' * n May C  1. T. terras.

Twin Falls Motor — MoVey's
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ARMS EMBARGO ONLY OBSTACLE IN FDR NEUTRALITY

n y  SEEN III
a T E ’s m E

•ppeu«d tod&y to have U^uidkted 
virtually all opposition to the  ad- 
rolnlstraUon'fl neutraUty pro( 
except on the ainfle and vital i 
ot repe&Uns th e  arms embarsQ- 

Pro-repeal Democcatic members 
of the foreign relations commlttce. 
who already have acreed to drop 
the 80-day credit ceetion from the 
^n d ln g  hUI. have soon (o _put In

and

I, confl-‘Itie Pretldeafa  i
orters.

dent of 0 0  to 69 senat« vot«a for 
repeal of the embOTBO on shipment 
of arms, ammunition and Imple
ments Of war to. belligerent nations, 
were hopeful th a t these two con
cessions would ms>u It possible to 
obtain a final senate vote on the 
'bin late next week.

. .. th a t.. the. - administration ...probably 
would win in Ihc senate, but said 
they were counting on the house to 
beat, repeal of the arms embargo, an 
Issue on which neither group will 
compromise.

.One seniitor said he understocH 
only live voles separated repeal and 
and-repenl forces In the house.

At R th rte  and  one-haSI hour 
meeting yesterday;, the Democrats 

— ' • - tentntttely-ngreed’̂ to:--------------------
Permit American vessels to trade 

wlUi bcUlgcrents In the Pacific. 
China sea. Indian o6ean. Arabian 
sea, Bay of Bengal and certain areas 
In the south Atlantic, provided that 

, no arms, ammurUUon or ImplcmenU 
of war could be Included In the 
cargoes.

AppUea to Aircraft
^  Authorlte the President to revoke 
^  exemptions If certain areas were 

found to be dangerous to American 
seamen.

Compel ships' masters to report 
to port authorities on cargoes bound 
for the exempted areas.

These modifications alM would 
apply to aircraft, thus pennliclng 
Pan-American Airways to continue 
Its United States-PhUipplnes and 
South American travel without re> 
strlctlon.

Leaders on both sides agreed that 
general debate, which began more 
than two weeto ago. probably would 
end Saturday, and th a t argument 
on amendments may begin Monday.

i § o c i e t i ^
ovftimsiiL

G TR IIll
fiiAvmici

KANSAS OITY. Oct. 1» <U.R)- 
Trlal a t  Topeka, Kan., on charges'ol 
kidnaping had  been decreed today 
for Jay W. Lynch, Buhl, Ida., man 
who was captured here after an al
leged crime carccr In Idaho, Colo
rado and Missouri.

Arraigned yesterday before U. S. 
Commissioner Cliarleo H. Tliompaon, 
on charge tha t he Is a fugitive from 
Justice, Lynch was ordered removed 
to Topeka for kidnaping of Albert 
Shepard, Oct. 8, In Denver, Colo. He 
assertedly took Shepard across the 
iiRto line, thus making the ollense 
a federal one,

Hull wns.iiet a t *35,000. Lynch went 
baclc to Jail to awnit removal to To
peka. unable to (urnlsh Iho bond,

Officers claim Uiat Shepard was 
kidnaped flt Denver and was forced 
to drive to Beloit, Kan. He escapcd 
thfce,

Lynch wan arrc.sted In Kansas City 
by one of those odd quirks whicli 
/icrm to follow mujor, au.^pects, He 
I'omiuUUd the mitiur' offensa ot 
running a red traffic light. Police 
found then Uiat he was driving h 
ra r nllrued tg have been ntolen nt 
Uelolt, and checkup revealed the aj- 
s(^nion of kidnaping, (ho claim that 
he hud a«prledly held up two sorv- 
Ico Jiinllon.' Ill Twin Kiill.i and m er, 
Idu., and had Htolen two maoltlne] 
tiiere.

West End Friends 
‘Arrange Surprise
When 14 friends suddenly descend 

on your front door jrltbout warning, 
you have ■ problem on your hands.

But the-problem developed into an 
enjoyable dinner and pinochle party 
recently for Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Brown, Twin Palls.

As Mr. and Mrs. Brown were 
about to tW down to  dinner, a knock 
sounded on the door—and U  of their 
test friends from Buhl walked In. 
Pinochle tables were set and dinner 
and cards prw lded the dlveiUse-, 
ment until midnight.-

Mrs. T. E. Howard and Art Max
well won high score, .with Oscar Ev- 
enon  and Mrs. Fred Aldrich low 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tanler the 
traveling priies. . '

The Buhl guests included Mr, and 
Mrs. T. E. Howard. Ml. and Mia. 
William Vogel, Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
Everson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Mnxwtll. Mr. and 
M ri; F r ^  Q ulre 'and 'M r. arid Mrs. 
Arnold Tanler.

W ¥  '  41 
GEM STATE CLUB 
PLANS CELEBBATIQN

Jollity wUl reign a t  the Qem B ute 
Study club's Hallowe’en party Frt- 
day evening, Oct. 37. a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B . H. Jensen. Plans 
for the event_were m ade_aLa,desr 
serH uncliw n meeting yesterday a t 
the home of Mrs. Ivan Lincoln.

Mrs. Carl Aaderson. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Alice Norris. Murtaugh, 
werc guests of the club.

Uincheoen was served at a table 
gay with Hallowe'en trappings. Fall 
flowers and Ralowe'en favors were 
at each Uble.

Mrs. Flave Lydum presided a t a 
bu.^lness meeting preceding games 
of contract, honors going to Mrs. W. 
B. Wolter.

Mrs. John Balsch, J r ,  will be host
ess to the club Nov. 3.

¥  ¥  ¥
S0DALE8 PINOCHLE 
CLUB MEETS FOB GAMES

Bodales Pinochle club was enter
tained by Mrs. Uoyd Jones Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Charles Slevers 
was a guest of .the group.

Mrs. L. C. Wlldman, Mrs. Ootl 
and Mrs. P. H. Weller won honors.

The home *fls gay with autumn 
bouquets. Refreshments were siervcd 
following the games.

¥

Doris Campbell 
Weds A. Gabal'di

BUHL. Oct, 10 (Special) -  A 
simple ceremony read Sunday, Oct 
8, at Ihc home of Rev. and Mrs. H 
O. McCalllstcr. Twin Palls, united 
In marriage Miss .Doris Campbell, 
daughter ,ol Mr..a«id J to .  i  W. 
Campbell, and AlMrt OaSardl, son 
of Alex Oabardl.

Tlic bride wore a street-length 
drc«  o( autumn blue fashioned with 
a flared skirt am} high neckline. 
She wore black accessories. Mrs. 
Howard Klfer, Nampa, twin sister 
of the bride, was matron o( honor. 
She chose -a llglit green afternoon 
frock and black acoessorlcs. Isadora 
Hanel ac&d as beet man.

Large bouqueU ot lavender astera 
were placed about the room. QueiitA 
were Miss June Bartmess, William 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Isadora 
Hanel and Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Klfer.

The brld^ Is n graduate of the 
Buhl hlBh school and has been em
ployed for several months at the 
Pucker Electric shop, Mr, Klabardl 
attended the Buhl high, school and 
Is employed a t tlw Buhl elevator.

Tlie wedding dinner was servcil at 
the home of the brtde'r parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Oabardl will make their 
home at 100 Thirteenth avenue 
north.

AAA Will Notify 
When to  R eport

n U IIL , Ocl. 10 (S p e d .lI~ W . A. 
QlnHgow hfts been placed l»\ rhnrgn 
of the west end office of the county 
AAA soli conservation committee. 
The nnw office opened Inst week In 
Harry Harry's ageucy.

At Ihe p irsrn t time ttie ofTlt-e Is 
iitcrlving signalinrs for soil conwr- 
vallon checks, Postcards have been 
mailed out (elUng fa rm m  what 
days In rail and tliosa not yat no
tified will rerrlvo pofital notices 
•hnrlly,

Mr, Olafgow snya It will b« Mwlfgn 
for farmera to call until they are 
noHfled because (he prpper records 
will not b« In hand to algn. Checks 
will Im mailed In about 30 daya after 
the slKulng.

Tlin offlm will l>e opened on 
regular aohedule, which will prob
ably be Tuesdaya, Tliursdaya and 
salurdnys.

ATTENTIONI 
COAL BUYEKS 

T h e  Carbon K i n g  
Coal Co. Say* ^

Dlminate fuel waste by bumlnc 
a coal tha t Is fre t from Bonay, 
Do you know what It meana to 
get np In the morning and not 
find your stove or furnace tiaif 
filled with unburned coal and 
ollnkeraf Then try  Carbon King 
Coal and bum  your worrlee.

Phone 4 1 7
fw  III. COAL *lu l MWblnM

wnrort utd ISTlnfi

Miss Stacey Will 
Marry Engineer

nUHL. Ort. 10 (Speclall — Mr. 
and Ml'S. Dwight Stacey announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mias P^y M argaret Blacey, 
to Fred Roy Neat, aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. P, R. Neal, Darlington,

■n« m anlage will aolemnUed 
Oct. 33 a t ihe home of Uie bride's 
parents, and the couple will live In 
Kio Tliito, Nev.. where Mr. Neal la 
employed aa a  mining engineer.

HEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

—UNCLE JOB'K'R- 
Norge Air Conditioned
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C a l e n d a r
The H . F. club will meet a t the 

bom* o( Mrs. K, H. Maher, U7 
Elm street, Friday a t 3, p. m.

¥  ¥  « '  
pr«sfayt«rlan Men's club will 

meet Friday a t 0:30 p. n!. for the 
moathly dinner meeting In the 
church parlon . A good attendance 
U desired.

¥  ¥  ¥
Dan UeCook circle. Ladies of the 

G rand Army of the Republic, will 
meet Friday a t 3 p. g ^ t  the Idaho 
Power company auditorium for a 
social sasslon with Mrs. James 
P e ^ e tV e  as hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
D an MeCook circle No. s. Ladles 

of the Grand Army of the Re
public. wUl meet Friday a t  3 p. m. 
a t the Idaho Power company audi
torium for a social meeting. Mrs. 
James Penooette will be the hos- 

sa.
¥  ¥  V

An L. D. S. stake primary union 
jneetlnc wUl be held Saturday at 
2 p. m. a t  the L. D. S. tabernacle. 
A pageant and tableau will be 
presented by stake board officers. 
The same pageant will be given In 
each ward In primary coofeitnce 
Nov. 13. officials announced yes
terday.

¥  ¥  ¥

Courtesy Honors 
SLffianeel Couple
4 iu  O. Elliabelh Blake will en- 
t i lh  this evening In honor of 

Miss Stephanie Hoyer and Jack 
Wise, whose marriage will take place 
Sunday evening.

Diversions of the evening will be

tuied In the decorative scheme and 
refreshments.

las Blake has Klected orange 
nasturtiums for the refreshment u -  
ble, and room trim s will be chrytan- 
tliemums.

¥ ¥ ¥
TRI-C CLUB TO 
ENT&BTAIN AT DANCE 

Tri-C club will eniertaln a t  _ 
Hallowe'en dance Friday evening, 
Oct. 37. following the Twin Fails- 
Idaho Falls football game, the dance 
to Uke place of a hayrack ride ten- 
totU-ely planned for that night. The 
dance will take place a t the Odd 
FeUow* hall.

Plans for tlie occasion were made 
this week a t the home of Mrs. Harry 
Benoit, senior, spoanor of th a  club.

An orchestra will be selectedl 
Patrons wUl be Dr. and Mre. Ch 
B. Beymer and  Mr. and Mrs. Benoit.

Miss Betty Babcock, Miss Joan 
Benoit. Miss Virginia Allen. Miss 
Phyllis Greenwood, Miss Luciila 
Thomiis and  Miss Ha*el Terry wlU 
arrange the event. Miss Beck; Vic* 
tor is chalrwan of the refrashment

W E N 0 8 tE r '0 c C - ir - tS p w ta l)~  
impressive tribute on  i  acale 
matched only coco befor* In Wen
dell history wlU be ucorded at 
funeral services PWday for Benton 
E. Dyar, 69-year-old fonner .county 
commissioner who died a t liU home 
here Tuesday after a brtof lUnes*.

Services wiU be held In the Wen
dell high school gymnaalum a t 3 p. 
m. Friday, with aU bu«ta»*l houses 
closing their doers during the 
funeral.

The only other funeral held in 
the gymnasium here to  accom m o- 
d a u  throngs of friends was that 
of the late Amo* BoyMn.

M asm leBltaal
■Wendel) lodge »o . M. A. F . and 

A. M.. WiU conduct gravMlde rttual- 
lAtlc ceremonies. R*». N. B. Bmlth, 

wlU offkU te

PHEASANT DINNER 
FOB KANSAS VISITOR 

Q. O, McCracken, Oreat Bend. 
Kan., was honored a t a pheasant 
dinner Monday evening a t the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs, K. T. Va«)ue*.

He ic tum ed Tuesday U> his home 
In Kansas, following a visit with 
Mr. and Mra. L. 8. McCracken. 

Pre.sciU bc.sldes the honoree and 
Iwsis weve Mr. and Mrs, L. 8. 

McCracken.'Miss Margaret Vsiquea, 
Miss Carmen Vasques and Miss Bn- 
rlquetta Vasques.

Shower Features . 
Hallowe’en Motif

DUHL, Oct. 10 (Special) ~  Mrs. 
Charles Klein, Jr.. formerly Miss 
■Wniidn Skinner, was given a mis- 
ccllnneotis shower recently a t the 
homfr of MrH. Harry Rlnter, Miss 
Macy Kinter aaMitlng. A sinUttr ef- 
feet was obtained when a hug* 
witch's kettle was plac«d In th a e m - 
ter of the living room. ‘V ariooi'IIl]- 
lowe'en decorallona w a r e  used 
throughout Uie rooms.

Tlie witch. Mrs. Eivin Noh In dls- 
gulst, stlrrtd hex "brew" and dr«w 
out fortuiirn for each of the guasta 
prsflflnt, A reallnilc ghost portrayed 
by Mra. t .  W. Miller, presenUd the 
honoifc V.KU uvmeroUa gifts,

Hailey Jtites H eld .
nELLEVUS, Oct. IQ (Spaclal)-. 

Fimeral lervlcas for John J. Baker 
who died Saturday, wera held In 
Hailey a t the Maaonio temple. Rev. 
James Opie officiated.

Ghost Mining 
Towiis Return 
WitkWarAid

ai the  tribute In the -----
Mr. Dyar. who was fUlage da rk  a t  

the time ef his death; served in  th a t 
post alnce 1031 and eecupled the 
position ev«n durUtt ^  as
commissioner for the third district 
of Ooodlng county.

School rouUi)* _wlU. be continued 
during the serrtoea but any student 
wishing to attend the final tribute 
to the pioneer figure wlU be per
mitted to do so, authorltlea an 
nounced.

Mr. l i a r 's  career was » colorful 
one. and Included position i s  town 
marshal a t Coulee City, Wash., dur
ing the hecUe boom days o( the 
northwest.

Bore-iB'TinaMs- 
m  Aug. 34, IBTO, a t 

111., he was the son of Mr.
E. E. I ^ r .  In 1900 he married 
Nellie A. Schutman. The couple 
moved to Coulee Olty, homesteaded 
there, then moved Into the city It
self where Mr. Dyar operated a 
hotel and cafe. He retained his 
town marshal post until the family 
moved to Wendell In 1908 as pioneer 
hettlers.

At tha t time Mr. Dyar opened 
furniture store In Wendelli A year 
Inter he was a  charter member of 
the Masonic lodge. In 1930 he was 
clected ‘ county commissioner and 
served unUl the Hoss UndsUde In
130.
Survivors Include the widow, a 

son, Harold. Los Angeles; four 
brothers. Wlley. Matamora, lU.; Ora, 
Washburn. 111.; Herbert and Wllmer, 
Eureka, lU.

COEUR D’ALENE. Oct. 19 01.R.1. 
O host mining towns ol norlhem anti 
central Idaho, which brcame skele
tonised shortly before Uie turn of 
the  century, are being reincarnated 
because of the European war.

Most of the .ton-ns fit snugly be
tween st«ep mountains In remote 
secUon of the state, which has an 
abundance o( lead—a  snttal now 
much In demand. All are In a vary
ing state of decay but can be re
paired.

Unlike U\fl rip-roaring miners of 
thp nineties, the new setUers are a 
sober lot who seek security and a 
foundation for the future. Some 
have moved Into the old structures 
with Uielr families. Others have set 
up tents or begun to erect pioneer 
cabins,

The old village of Clayton—close 
to the headwaters of the Salmon. 
•'River of No Return."—Is typical of 
the towns being revired. Besides 
adulU, betwMn 80  and  N  chlldran 
who have accompanied their par- 
enU, are residents of the town. More

Dunn-Reese Rites 
Performed in Buhl
BUHL, Oct. 19 (Special) -  Miss 

Marjorie Reese, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W aller Reese, and WiUord 
Dunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Dunn, were united In marriage* a t  a 
simple service Sunday morning, 
Oct. 8, a t the home ot the bride’s 
parents. Tlie single ring wrvlce was 
read by Rev. Leroy H, Walker, pas
tor of the Methodist church.

The bride chose an sfleriiDon 
frock of fuschsla sheer drepe made 
w ith high waistline and a short 
pleated Jacket, wlUi which she 
w ins colored accessories and a' . . .  
sage of u n  and gold button chry- 
santhcmumis.

Lighted blue Upcrs and pink and 
whit* rosebuds decorated Ihe break
fast table. The breakfast waa served 
by Mra. j .  W, Bllck, CasUeford. mid 
Mrs. Dale Reese, Twin Fnlls, sister 
and  slster-ln-l&w of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Ounn will makb their 
home on the S. V. Dunn ranch 
northwc.H of Duhl when they 
tu rn  (roiu their weddlwg ulp.

Krahn-Prince Marry 
In Gooding Scrvice

PArRPIELD, Oct. IB (apKlftU— 
Ben Krahn, son of Minnie Krahn. 
and  Gwendolyn Prince. Ooodlng, 
w «rt united In manlage at the 
bride’a homo Oct, ft, by the bishop 
of the  L.DS. church.

T he couple will make Its home on 
O w -K tahn 'ranch. -

and aach oA praaeati •  f t e ' ‘ 
want to preeerre. Prepare newl 

your supplies todayl

KODAK SUPPLIES
Cameras — Movie Cameras — Projectors 

Developing, Printing, Enlarging
We ipedillH  In phoUwraphlc equipment and chemlcab 
for the cuual photoiiapher, or the moat rabid candid 
fan.

Baby Bromnie . A  g  g k m  
Sp«d«U, New 

Kodak Brownla $1.80
Regular Cine Kodak Paoehro- 
matlo 8 m. m. A  «  A  a  
Film ........ ............

BerUar Baby 
B nnia.-C am ena ,

Eaalman Feldlog m m
Jiffy 830 Kodak

Kodab Senior
«ao f. 4.8 lenr.. $22.50

KODAK ACID FIXING POWDER 
-’4 - p o im d a "
'/} pounds .
1 pounds ..

Universal Developer for both ABC Araatenr I  
fUma and paper 9  0 m  tndude «<>cr;thlng fee tha
Five for.............- 3 5 ^  amateur ' A  a  

photographer
New Super X  Ctae Kodak t

$26.77 $2.02
How To Make Good Pictures . . .  A complete handbook 
for the every day- ' 
photographer ............................................. ........

Cine Kodak Model tO 
Hovie
Camera........ .

Get your free copies of Pictures, the Snapshot maga- 
' zine, and read about the monthly contest conducted 

by the Eastman Kodak Company.

10'^ DISCOUNT ON ALL KODAKS — KODAK HLM  
AND MOVffi FILM

OPPOSITE IDAHO THEATER

;Co»F,l>hiUd»lpj,lt.P<.

-R N PB  TONIQHT—

“ S T A G E C O A C H ”
Jahn -  CUIrt Tr«r«r

IDAHO
- TOMORROW!-

'I'liu Picture That 
W«n i;*roduced In

H E L L I

The Truth About Warl

IT C AN  
HAPPEN 
AG A IN "

HMl BM.lM • Nht.

IT COST 
9,000 .000  

MVEfl TO 
MAKE)

ruiarw

EAT LESS FOOD. . .  
NAVE MORE HEALTH!

y  f '
AtirouiSMidSkililiin?
s r . r U i f t . K i ' i i T i K K - i

». oddiK f
0» |r«v ahrtmr l^ihk ltd!* iktviM t,k«
«U, 4ll M*t« I*.

M n .»  1.

Y iu  NllilltSS F i o o . . .  

II Y iu  E l l  PROPER FdoiI
r« «*• MItM Httllk 4**l Mf Mtll 

Mod II OeaM Ur  N*» l**M«l

"HUPPY-BD-HEIIlTHy"
• I yii r«y MOTS Ab*yi ro o o t
•  I N i l  LlltONt 
iaetided a 
rOttON PUIM •  
•rtwttadafarCal

YOUR  
HOME BUILDINGS

with
FIRST QUALITY

Benjamin Moore

PAINT
At RarKain Prices

OutBide HOUSE PAINT

$ 1 . 9 5
All colorn and white — 
n«Non ...........................

Sanlflat Interior 
WASHABLE PAINT

Bright Red 
EKyptian 

Paint

$2.85

$ 2 . 6 5

Interior 
Gloss 

Knamel
fe r  guut 

$ 1 . 0 0

Best Quality FLOOR KNAMEL

S«r.......................:..... $ 1 . 0 5
•m
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B R U I N -P O C A m L O ^  T IL T  T O P S  ^ R I D  S L A T E
High School 
G’owii Looms 
For Whiner

Counting junior varsity 
clubs, there are about 40 foot
ball lenms rcpreflcntinK 32 dif
ferent cities in «outh central 
Idaho during the present 
season. But of these 40, 
slightly more t h a n  half, 
probably about 22. will see 
action during the week-end, as 
many clubs take time-out for 
the annual spud vacation and 
thereby give injuries and 
bruises a chance to heal.

Top (tame of Uie week-end. of 
^  " coursed is the PoeaUlIo-Twln ra ils  

confllol, but thL  ̂battle la being held 
In the Gate City and the chances 
are Uiil few »outh central Idahoana 
will see the duel—a tusule tha t may 
go a long WRy towards determining 
the Idaho high school chnmplon- 
ship.

With both clubs presenting llnea. 
of Junior college bIm . and both

Uie fame It regarded m  a  toss-up. 
with the winner the  club tha t gets 
the breaks. I t  Is probable tha t the 
team that wins this battle will also 

.come out as the state champlonshtp 
' aggregation, although It is rcpcrt«d 

a  strong. Nampa team will have 
plenty to say about that.

At Full Strength 
The Bruiiu, who played wltliout 

one of their stAr ends, I ra  Cartney. 
last week-end against Oakley, will 
be a t  full strengUi again for this 
game and will present one of the 
best forward walls In the lnt«r- 
mounUIn west. I t  will be up to the 
backfleld to come through with the 
scoring punch. <

Pocatello is also reported to have 
a strong Une^plus a versatile back- 
fleld tha t can alther pass, punt or 
carry the ball. Coached by Jimmy 
O'Brien, the former PJler mentor, 
the eastern is reportwl to be 
a t its peak this week, after taking 
a Montpelier club as a "breather'’ 
last week-end. TYils. til t  will be

-p layed-Saturday-alt«m ooa.— .......
Baht n .  Barley 

Home games for. this section will 
bring together Buhl and Burley In 
whal should be a  good Big Seven 
engagement. Both these t e a m s  
started out weak, but have shown 
remarkable Improvement in iheir 
last games. Last week t^e  Bobcats, 
under their new coach. Rulon 
Budge, held a strong American 
l^ lls  eleven to a U -U  tie. while 
Buhl showed future potentialities 
by edging Gooding l-O.

The Indlan«Bobcat Ult Is sched
uled for the Buhl field, with the 
Cassia crew a slight favorite.

Probably the best Big Seven tussle 
will be a t  Jerome where Coach John 
Norby’s undefeated Tigers will at 
tempt to keep their record Intact 
against the fightingest club In south 
Idaho—the Oakley Hornets.

Feared Club 
With % lone victory in four hUrls, 

the tiny Hornet aggregation has 
come m e  of the most feared clubti 
la  the Big Seven and conceivably 
could put a halt to the high-step- 
plag Tigers. Two weeks ago the 
Hornets downed Buhl, but before 
th a t lost close tilts to Burley anil 
Rupert, before losing to Twin rn lli 
last week-end. Tlie Tlgrrs hnvo 
won over Gooding, Piler, Wendell 
and Shoshone.

The oUier Big Seven contest 
brings togeUier (lie two wlnlrss 
clubs of the circuit—Qoo<llng and 

- rU er. -Tlia Senators were exi»ettcil 
U> present a fairly Kood rlub Uiin 
year, but to date Uie tesm ha* 
lacked a scoring puncli. drnplie the 
fact Uiat it has tx-en able to nmnss 
coiulderable y a r d n g e t\n<i flr»t 
downs iu 'nearly  avery Hnmr.

Tlie Wiidratn, oi) the othrr liitnd. 
have very few exiMilencrd pUiyns 
in Uie lineup and looked bsd taitlug 
a beating from Ru|>erl in their 
opening tilt. However, they rame 
back, and while loaing to Jeionie 
last week-end by an IB-S a 
looked Jait about as iioo<l an 
undefcate<t T lK ers -ln  evnylhiiig 
except the sciirlng cohiiiin 

Top C l...  B Till 
Probubly the l)enl Clana B 

tajiglnnenl of ihr yenr «Mil ... 
utaged a t a in iiis  Keriy wiirii tlir 
River Pliolfi rnteitMln llie invniling 
Shoshone Indlaim In wiint mny de- 
termiite the OIau D ri)km|iUinntil|). 
Tlie Barrett tcAin li iinilrfrsieil for 
the'Season, iiiiml>rrliiK amonB tin 
victims Mountain lloinr, liir CIam 
A Buhl ((■•III and Weiulrll.

Uhnnhnne tins not lixti a CInn.i M 
engagement, hut wnn downetl by 
the strong Jeioine outfit.

OUier OIsM U enguBfliiiinitn 
llagennan to Wciiitell. UiBtrlrii to 
Haller and lUchfleld to Fnlrfirld.

In  the Six-Man lengur, there n 
only three games on the otriclRi 
calendar. In the Central division, 
fiden Is slated to take on Haselton 
■nd In Uie Western area, nruiiesu 
travels to King Hill and Grandview 
to Hammett. No games are arhed- 
uled In tJi* Mlnl-CaMla division.

Deer Hunter Killed 
By Accident Shot

OOUNOIL, Ida,, Oct. IB (U.Ri- 
Osoar Kollman, M, Wilder fnilt 
grower, was shot to  dM tli early to 
day while dMT hu^ttlnc near hare, 
the sherirfl «nio« reportod.

The report said R  L. Morrison, 
WUdw, •  hunting companion, was 

I hti lun  sliooUng i i  « 
-‘ 10 it dlfohargad aooldent* 

.% buU«l atruok Kollmait in 
L ktlUBf htmHutentiy.

M i  lha woidmit wm 
•  M  InqUMt will

This Chib Defends South Idaho Laurels Friday Utah Supporters Point to 
Idaho Game as “Breather”

At least an even-money bet to upset the bigger Vnlverslty e t Idaho, southern branch, grid club in their annual encounter, the Albion Normal 
Panthers this year are again pounding toward an  Intermoantain Junior college grid chsmpionship. The Panthers meet the UI8B team on the Al
bion field at 2 p. ra. Friday. Tesm members pictured In the top plotui^ a re  (left to right): Howard Sluder, Richflrld; Don Powell, Burley; Lovetl 
Turner, Declo: Fsrrol Heuk, Csstleford;' Ted Romllng, Buhl; Mac Ambrose and Jim Wsshbnm, Jerome; Clifford llAwks. Wendell: Doug Mahoney, 
Albion. Bottom, front row: Bill Butler. Buhl; Roy RuUer, Wendell; J i«  Throckmorton. Rupert: Forrest Wright and Walt MeHargue, Gooding; 
Bill Wilson. Buhl: BUI Price and Jim Waite. Twin Fsilt; Gene Patrick. Buhi; back row: Ferris Freestone, Kimberly: R. D. McCaleb, B«hl; Stan
ford Rarrelt, Wendell; Dale Wslte and BUI Peters, Twin FsIM; McHe Brown, B uhl.and Don Raqus, Wendelt.

(Br Vnll^
SALT LAKE C IT Y -T he CUh 

Redskins rested today from scrim
mage and w e n t  through their 
plays ,ln order to perfect their 
Unlng tor their contest Saturday 

_HittL.llie_Idaho_Vjutdals.at.A>iae. 
Mao Speodle, 'capable sophomore 
sod, was out of today’a pracUce 
with an Injured arm  suffered in 
scrimmage Wednesday.

’ By WARD COLWELL
DENVER, Oct. 19 (U.R)—With two of the three Utah* 

repreaentati^s of the Big Seven football conference desert
ing the league for Inter-sectional games Satuniay, Denver 
university and Utali State appear to constitute top offering 
for Rocky mountain fans in a contest this week-end a t  Logan/ 
Utah.

The title-bound University of U tah Utes, who have dealt 
out relentless punishment to two conference foes so far, 

travel to Boise, Saturday, to 
the University of Idaho.
fact that Utah has piled up 

95 points against three opponents' 
30 does not forecast any great 
am ouot'of celebrAtlag in Boise Bat* 
urday night.

m «h 's  toughest game was its 
opener when It tied Santa Clara, 
7-7. Since then tbs Salt Lake City 
boys have shown no mercy. They 
smothered Wyoming, 60 -  0, two 
weeks ago and gave Brigham Young 
a  33-18 lacing last week. In  the 
minds of most UUh followers, the 
Jdaho-gam a-constttutas-a-breather 
for the  Ute^J contest against Denver 
hers two weeks hence.

Denver vs. tltab  BU^
In  view of the caliber of other 

Big Seven games Saturday, the 
Denver U-Utah State tUt appears 
to be the most satisfactorr one. Both 
teams have exhlbltM a  distinct 
middle-class nature so fa r this sea- 
son and appear to be about- even. 
The fact th a t Utah State has won 
b4th iU previous games, defeating 
College of Idaho U-0 and Colorado 
V. 16-fl, and enjoyed an open date 
last week, gives the Utahns a slight 
edge.

Denver had what many called _ 
"technical" open date last' Friday 
when It frisked to a 32-7 victory 
over Wyoming. T h t Denver second- 
stringers did most of the work, so 
the varsity should be fresh for Utah 
SUte.

Fight for Cdlar 
Colorado State and Colorado uni

versity meet in Boulder Saturday 
for w hat some fans have tagged as 
a  "fight-to the-fintsh" for th«-ceUar.- 
Each team has played three games 
this year and lost them all.

Brigham Young goes to  Reno Sat
uniay to play the University of 
Nevada. Beaten only once, and then 
by a definitely superior Utah uni
versity team, B,Y.U. is figured to 
win over Nevada.

OVEBLIN WINS DECISION 
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19 (U.»—Ken Ov- 

erlin. 1S9. Washington, outpointed 
Allen Matthews, 155, St. Louis, in 
1 0  rounds last night.

FBOVO—Brigham Young univer
sity gridsters will le«ve tonight for 
their contest In Reno Saturday with 
Nevada university. An attack of 
Influenza appeared likely to keep 
Co-Captain Fted Batemati out of 
the game. A light workout was held 
today In final 'preparations for the 
trip.

LOGAN—The UUh Aggies per
fected offense and defense against 
playi of the Denver Pioneers In 
today's scrimmage session. The 
SUters anticipated a  toogh battle 
from the favored Pioneers, who 
have won two of three contests 
this season.

PULLMAN—Thirty -  seven mem
bers of the Washington State college 
football squad, Including Pullback 
Rex Bantr. were en route to Berke- 
lej-today to meet-the-Unlversity 
California. Bill Sewell wiU sta rt a t 
halfback In place of Dick P e rso n .

DUCKS SCATTERED FOR OPENING 
DAY, STATES FEDERAL OBSERVER
Storm Needed to Force
Down Birds, Says Priebe

Becau.so of warm wunther and the lack of any sigiif' of 
snow storniH whnl.><m;viT, duck hunting may bu considerably 
Hcattered when Ihe .sea.'fon opimw hnro on Simdiiy, it whs an
nounced today by W. K. I’ricbo, voleran niiKiiUory wntcr- 
fuwl ob.sorvor and offkiiil co()])erntiuK bird bander for the 
fedoral government.

"UnlcHH wo K'“l a Hlorni ininuHliuUOy, hiiiiUiiK will in all 
probal)ility be Hcatttfrod," «aid Mr. Priolx*. " A m mo.st plioaHant 

Imnlif.H have iiolicod, the 
duck.i arc :<iuiiig lu'uuiui in 
groups ()!' iwo tini'c in 
Hcattcrnd arcii;  ̂ and liavi' not

Suiithci-ii Idiilio 
(M-i<l S<'li('(lule

(Irlduy (ismrM

B K i S K V K N

(InoilliiK

[ (U IT n iO K N  
) A n o

C L A S S  1$
(.M hil-CK tU  DIvUluiil

iNi) Kiinirs M'hr<1ul(-<|i 
(NnM iirni Dlvlnliiiil 

HlKwiliilM' «t <Hciiii.n Kriiy 
llHgrruiuii <>i W('i»trll 
Dlcirli-li III Mnllcn 
H lchllrld  Rl l<'»UIU'lit

S I X - M A N  L H A ( ;U H
K 'n ilm l 

Kdrii III Mk/i'IUiii
(Wrairrit Dlvlnliini 

Iininenii st KUik Mill 
OiiiiiilvlffW at lliiiniiK'ii 

iMIoi-CiiHls IHviiloni 
<Ni> KoillPA M'Jlcillilrit)

Pact Urged lo 
Prolccl
SahiKtii Misluug

BOISE, Itl-nlslfl
fur rorilrtil n( miIiiioii n|iii 

iiig In a Vltiil iiprrsslty lo Uib »|>oit 
and ciHnmnvlnl IIrIiIiiu of 
Orriion mid Wiu<liliiiil<)ii, (leorge W. 
Orel>r, Kiiiis, rliiiirnmii of tlio Idntio 
fisli sn<l game iHMniniAsloii, said le- 
oenUy.

Orebr jiioixjiksI u coiiloieiii'A pi 
rejirr«ontative» ol llir tiurn kUIca 
and the U, H. huieiui of liaiioiicn. 
OonimrrclAl smIiikhi sihI steoiiiesd 
Uoul fishing a t Uio niDutii nf and 
In upper reaches of Uio Columbia 
rlvrr la on the verge of ruin.

Each year fowrj- nlrrlliruil ti-oiil 
ai)d sahiion arc iiwwalng in Idsliu, 
Oreb* concluded.

ret a ta rti'd  In conffroKah' 
Dfnpltr Ihr innllrdon of |)oviil)]e 
Ix>or liuiitliiK nl III)' (.lull i>l ilin 

nrn.v'ii, Mr. i’rli'lir o.iinlcd <iiil Unit 
.-'OUlhrni IcIaIki uill iikiImUiIv iim 
Rboiil fvn i viiiii iiir iiniioiiilti brliui 
'J2 iwr rriU nlxnf iioriiml In lilrd' 
jmpulnilciii.

Vui>siiard W Ml|lit 
(h fill r lii-rr yrl 

■ Ik- iiiiiiiiul i>lg

n Ml ITlcl>c. 
Miiilli Idnho
'Poi IMIICIII III

<111 (><t Ji liv 
1 llir iiii'l. and 

“ H-k longer 
hiini<-in along 

»if going

I Him and

1 rifles 

Ainirrgate

"Tlie only liluh 
Ain tlir viiiiKiiiiKl 
filHiil.v 

"Ami thiil'n liii»
"lilr lirw ii-KUliitl< 
fur (iiu'kn will lUil 
Hi'tUiiK iiiiiir \Mit 

.-.rl foi Mi.ili 
nlntd of Oi'l 1,1 II
litriTfiiif InnlltiK
iriiilliiK Hrr 
tllf Hnnkfi llvci Ilv-»
(o «rt Iwllpr nliiMitini: 

i'olnllnii mil ni
IVHlllHlldm hn hiu in  r ......................
Irilciul govpiiinii'iit. Ml I’Uclio out 
llnrri 'itir folldnihit.

Only r<n»lauiu 
Oiily nhiitgiiiin Rllownl

01 iilAloU).
'I'ril lilKin Allnwrd 

1>rr ilnliy liiiv.
n i r r e  only n llim nl im nitiivas- 

Imi k. rrdhrad, littlli.'iirmi tnd niddy 
itiic'k (In IoIhIi.

I l i r  laH«T iiilr. howrvfi, U not 
('X|Ht:iei| lo liihii<'i Mtiiili Idaho
lii“ 'li-i" ......... . m ln .i, |,f,
ficliil nilili.!n nhiiR 11, 11 1  „ipr 70 |» r  
m i l  i>| all liliiln Ui„t r ,|( ,r  lhln 
a rr nmlluidn.

lly Ihp mldtilr ol h>r ifurk hunt- 
llIK «<-|.«r.|l, WtiUh d{|l.'l,.||y iMtO if, 
iliiy-., iiiiiilliiK In rNi,rii,il to Iw al 
IU iirlKllt, III Ml. i'l li'br'n (iplrilnn.

'AVrll linvr Ihr I..M |„|in |n 10 
yrnr« Itll-. W'AM,.,; h.- Mulnl, "ft will 
tm thfl l>.'Ai Mii.o iwil «hn , that 
HHHUd-t.lnikliiH ncip took ihr Hnake 
rivpr Jl> -wiiy,

•'llfhlilrn llml Ilir iiiirk 
crllrnl aIiiiix' niul Ahoiil.l wrliili'wrll 
iilmvn Ihr iivnngd i.pn«oii,'

Ulii'k nluiiiim rici uviilUliln the 
II, H. iMMKidkn mil} ))nuii>ectlve 
iimiicrti sre u i g r i i  i,> grt tlielr 
«t«in|» lirJiPir ihMin Unliiiiliiy, wlinii 
Ili«i jxkn I1llu•n,l|.)^r^ loi llin week 
end,

Northwestern Linesmen 
Fail to Block for 
Back, Writer Charges

EVANSTON, 111., Oct. 19 (U.R)—A ulini, be-Hi)ectaclcd n«n- 
footbnller, Mark Anson, split Ihe'Northwi'.stcrn campim today 
with chargPK that Nordiwcstern’B linemen rofuHcd to block 
for highly-touted Hill DeCorrevont and his backfield team- 
niatea in the Ohio Stall* xame hist Saturday.

W r i t i n g  in  t h e  Hlini«‘n t  n e w .s p a p e r ,  I h c  D a i ly  N o r th w e .s t -  
o r n ,  A n a o i i  H aid t h e  W ild ca tN  h a d  t o  " i i la y  a g a i n s t  18 nu-ii 
in o n t  o f  t h e  d a y  riin-misn th e .  
l in e  b e l i e v e d  t h e y  lia d  t h e  
n a t i o n 's  b e n t  b a c k s  a iu i d e 
c id e d  t o  a i t  d o w n  iiiid  le t  
t h e m  w o r k .
/ 'D o n ’t  b ln inr l><'Coi,ii'Miii( loi iin- 

ijoor show ing h e  ln' m>kI.
^N n^ inan  could run  vilif^Nn'insn could run viliru hr was 
tackled as soon nn hr limk ilir 
from center, . . He iiiiil llir tril of 
the bnckfiekl played bkoIiim ih men 
moAt of the dny,"

Coach Uyiin Witlilml. wlii> imx 
hrrn iiurnliig UeCni itv>uu and iim 
Northwrstern team lliiuui;ti r  nni- 
ural letdown In moiiili' miinrd liy 
two Btralght drlrnln iilici mi iilnioni 
hVAtrririil buliyhoo (liiiiin: th r  i.iim- 
iiicr, drilled tlie ir wus miv luirn- 
tlonnl lack of trniii j>lny HKitiiixl 
Ohio SUte,

"IfR tlie ■ilile»t thliiK I rvrr lirntd 
of." he said. "Tlie

CAMEO BRANDY 
r w n  909 riiTUs aoa

along slowly and th r  blocking w 
the best in ellher of our two giimi's, 
Hut It l IntenUonal. So far
we havrn 'i brrn able to do much 
blocking for iinylKxty."

CORVALLIS-C«Mh Lon Stlner 
stUI is determined to sU rt hia 
sophomores, Bob D ethnan and 
Don Dnrdan, against Washington 
this week-end. Meanwhile he 
dri»ed the Oregon BUte B««Ten 
on pass defense.

LOS An OELES — Coach Babe 
Horrcll said today he will put his 
first siring on the field a t the start 
of the M onuna game Saturday. 
Heretofore Korreil has started out 
!iU U, C. L. A. lineup with sliock 
troops. The Bruins were working 
out- agnlnst Montana pass forma- 
tloa> today.

SiCATTLE-Fearlnr an Oregon' 
Slatr otlark at the center of the 
llnr, Cosrh Jimmy Phelan gave his 
lliilvrnlty of Washington guards 
A hrsvy pounding In scrimmag* 
loday. rh rlan  definitely feared the 
running attack of Fullback Jim 
Ki»elljurgh of the Beavers.

- BCOENE—Roy m p p y ''• Dyar. a 
new discovery, probably will start 
ftt right half against Oonsaga Sat
urday. Coach Tex Oliver of Oregon 
ssUd today, to give the veterans 
Bmith and Berry a rest

Billy Direct Sets 
Second Pace Mark

AI-TAMONT, N. Y„ Oct. i» (U.R)- 
nilly O lrcct, flm m pion  five-year- 
old tm ttd -. rounded the hslf-mile 
iriirK iw ire Iutit In  JrftH'U yesterday 
ici riij) nno tlirr  cjUBrter-second off 
th r  m ib  imcing record he set Co* 
liiiiiiiii\ <tny.

Hillv DliTt'i nlko tied the hnlf- 
milf irro rd  wllh a perform-

- C O A L -
Y jiR D  P R I C E S

Magla Valley — 
»>'ll (lirniird men are tam ing 
ilhlly til ltol)teo shoes (or 
■'oiiifixi, Miinrt appearance 
■iikI rronoiuy. It's  the newest 
wiiKi III niiDCA nnd yet it's fast 
lirriMiiUik; ihn most hnporUnt. 
til tun Aiioi) you'll find caro- 
l i i l l y  |itF|Hircd Buthentio 
‘'iMi'v tioin which to olinose 
Iiii nil M i l Inll wear. Don't 
l>iii nri (iwiilng a iwlr of nob* 
1t -i Iiiiufl in today -  or 
tcimiuiow . . and let us tell 
you Iiioir niKMit thoso already 
lK>]iiiini «iu>eAt

iiudlm -^Clark

Special Stoker Slack-. 
IH -lnch  Black .
1-Inch Black

reduction if taken oft 
and specisi prkes t® car let 
buyers.

SACKED COAL
BRING YOUR SACK 

.Sieve . . BOC Nat . . .
Pea . . . 4 0 c  HUck . , 

tT A n  C H Iir  COAL 
STAR WYOMING COAt

VTAll KINO COAL 
Washed -  Dried -  Bised 

Blended — Wased

IDAHO BEAN & 
ELEVATOR CO.

BBCKS/t fHODUCTS COMPANY 
QGOEN. UTAH

Western Sales, Inc.
T n in  Palls, ehoshonr, Biirlry

Duck Season Opens 
Sunday, Oct. 22

i k  Hur« Yoh Havt Your Duck Stamp hy No<wRa(urdny

When ymi see the nsme BROWNING on an sutomnllo shotrin . 
th st is iili you need know — It  is the finest aiitonintlo money csn 
iniy — YRT THEY COHT HO LITTI.F..

1 2  and ill Qa, with or without iniiUrd rib Iiuirel

GOOD BUYS IN flOOD QtlNA
Winchester repeating shotguns.................... S 2 7 .S 0  -  $ 3 7 . 8 0
13 -  le -  30 Oa. single shot guns M < 6 0  to $ ^ 4 8

au i|d a rd  make guns a t  lower than msll order prices

■Hheds Water Miie a Duck’s Back" 
Uak hunting io«u and panU for 

one who wsnis the best. Siaea up 
(kO. Other hunting coats —
-.48

Game hngs f l . f l  ^  $ 2 . 4 8  -  
83.38
nuck calU ..............n *  -  81.00

Qel More Birds by Hhoollng Oood BhV»s 
Tliose nne woslern Bni>er-X -  Winchester Super Speed ~  Fetars 
High Veloclty-Remtngton NItro Express-Nltro Club $ 1 . 2 8  •  ^

[ 12 -16 ■ 20 Ga. Sheila — 79c  Box

DIAM OND HDWE. CO.
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Europe War Lifts Sun Valley 
To World Skiing Leadership

Galento Enters Mo^es 
W itltio ts  df-Experience 
In Acting Art, W s  Mac

Sego Bowlers 
Cop 4 Points 
From Power

^ N a t i o n a l  

Mawr EventB 
Set for Idaho.

89N  VALUnr. I(U> O ct 19 (UJ> 
~ T h e  l u x ^ k a  m t  h u  IUU4 Am-, 
eric« Into the iM denhlp of «orM 
aiding compctlUon lor MO udIm i  
peace comes before o n t  ipctDf, 
n ie d l Pfelfcr, h e td  of the Bun Vtl* 
ley tkl fchool, said todty.

The u. s .  n iU ootl dowahiu. >l«* 
lom and combined ikl cluunpleo* 

 ̂>hlps to be run In conjunction with 
the Harrtman cup open toumameni 
« t 8un Valley M arth 7 i . r
are expected to be the b l f i ------- .
e renu  of l » « 0  la  tfte world, (or both 
men txiii women. pteUir u ld .

curtailed because the war dlirupted 
traniporutton to Europe and sent 
to tne battle front wnoe of the 
world'* outetandlnf compHitor*.

No Winter Gamee 
The IBM winter Olympic game* 

were scheduled for Q arm lK h-l^* 
tenklrchen, Oennany. but even be* 
fore war changed plans, it had been 

. decided deflniuly- not to hold tU  
competillonft as a  part ot the winter 
gamea. The IBM Olympic com] 
tlona were confined to bob-steddlng, 
llcurc skatlAB and skUnj w u  made 
purely an exhlbUlonal feature.

A controversy between the Feder
ated intcmatlonalo de Ski, head o( 
all organized siding in the world, 
and the Olymplc/<omffiute?'caused 
the sitiing_c_6mpetiiiop_to_be,elUni: 

....... nated from the Olympic erenta.
Only for Exhlbit(eni 

In  a ' compromise, all nations 
agreed to eend their teams to Oar* 
mlsch for the Olympics, but only for 
exhibitions. Following the Olympics, 
the tearos were going to Norway 
where the IMD V. I. championships 
were scheduled.

H ' 8 0  far, Norvay has not o((lelalIir 
called off the r .  I. 8 . meet ai- 
thougii It Is quite likely no real In* 
tcmatlonal skiing event will be held 
In the world In 1840 since the 
French. Oemian»«nd British skllers

under great difficulty.

- YORK, Oct. 19 tU.(D -  
Ooodbye, academy t w a r d  to 
"Ooodbyc, Mr. C b ^ "

Robert D eaafk chance of getting 
Hollywood-s eovaud “0 « a r '’ for 
his portrayal o f Ur- Chlp< w*nt 
••glimmering today when It was

ft picture.'
The Actdemy-of MoUon Picture 

ArU and Scl'encat awards its gold 
statuette to the actor glTlng'tbe 
outata'ndlng performance of the 
year, and  you caa  bat youi last 
dolUr th a t Gatento's will b« Just 
that. W ith Mae West and W. O. 
Fields la  hla supporting c u t, the 
Barrj-more of the Beer Barrels is 
a  1  to 10 cinch to outdo all the 
Munis, Tracys. Oablea and Don* 
ata, becaus* not since Rln Tin Tin 
was at th e .b li th t  of hla glory has 
Hollywood seen an  actor with the 
emotional range of Oalento.

A eter ot MMptri$nct
Those of us who hate  been 

watching O alento for the last 10 
years or to know tlia t he can

Four of five men on the Sego 
MUfc club last night bowled over the 

to  pound out a  foux*p 
win over the Idaho Power chil 
the  Oocmnerciai league tilt — the I 
only game of the evening.

Top m an for the winners was Van ‘

run the gamut of emotions, as 
«aaUy M  Man o' V’ War ever did

drew coapeUlora from Bwluerland, 
Oermany, O reat Britain. Norwej'. 
Sweden and Canada. , . .

Albion Squad 
Ready for___
UISB Clash

ALBION. Oct. IB (SpeclalJ-The 
Albion Normal Panther football 
club today conctudu the most in 
tensive terlea ol dhlls yetTsUged 
on the local fle ld lth ls season in 
preparatioa for thelf gam t-w l^ 4he 
Univetrity of idah« SouthenrBen- 
gals here Friday.

Fans of southern Idaho are ahow- 
ing exceptional Interest in bOth 
teams and ore eagerly awaiting the 
outcome of Frlday'n game. A record 
crowd is expected to be at Howard 
field to witness the event.

In i;ocatello last year the Albion 
eleven hung up a 12-7 triumph over 
the Wlcki' ouUll lor the flnii win 
over the southern branch In more 
than ten years. The Bengals make 
no bones of the I&ct they aie out 
to avenge the drubbing.

Scores of t h e  Alblon-Idaho 
MUthem game tor the past (our 
years; 1935. 2«-8 for Pocatello; 1058. 
1S-7 for Pocatello; 1S3T. 7-S for 
Pocatello; I9SB. 12-7 for Albion.

Bengals Improve 
In two games played this seoson, 

the branch hsA showed definite 
Improvrmrnt In nil departments. 
After suKerlnir a 13-0 setback at 
the hand ot Greeley, the Bengal 
crew came back \o  lip Compton 1 0 * 
0. A comparison of the two games 
filiown Wicks' club playing a much 
BmootUtT KA>ne agalnBl Compton.

In ' four iitartji this season the 
Panthers have rmrrged on the long 
end oil three occasions but by leas 
ImprrsAlVB scores than were chalked 
up aiolnst the same clubs a year 
ago. Albion won over nicks. Qolse 
Junior collrge and MonUna School 
of Mints by scores of 28-8. ie-0 and 
7 . 0  rejiprctlvely, The College of 
Idaho defeated the Hult men 30*8.

Albion Ovtwelghed 
Although complete roaters of boUi 

teams a r t  noi aa yet avaUable, it is 
expected tha t Albion will be out* 
weighed considerably a t the two 
cluba line up (or the kickott nW ay. 
Oct. 20, a t i  p. m.

Drill nt the Normal camp this 
week includes intensive polishing in 
all departmenu. Kicking and pass* 
ing will be improved and the de- 
feniire game will be strengUiened, 
Urlll will b« conducted in tackling 
and blocking, also.

OfficlaU teniaUvely named to run 
the gaina ara n .  V. Jones, Twin 
rails, referee; Ross Freer, Burley, 
umpire; Wes Bhurtllfl, Rupert. 
Unosman-

New Vandal Backs 
Show Well in 
Practice Session

M08C0W. Ida., Oct, 1* CUR)-The 
Unlvenlly of Idaho .Vandals h it 
their stride In a final drill before 
entraining for BoUe and a  football 
game Saturday with the Unlv« ' 
of Utah, OoAch Ted Bank said 
day,

Two new backfleld men were 
showing up well and wat« eipeeletf 
to get the sUrUng call, llw y  were 
Rex Kngelking and Rudy 'Franklin, 
left and right halfbacks.

Iiaiik will pick a squad of «• play, 
a rt and announce t h e  traveling 
team late today ihonly before the 
train  leaves.

inseotft swrvWe where other cita- 
turea cannot. Unlike moet other

» forms of life, insecU go Uu^ugli no 
lone perloda o( h e l ] ^  Infanoy and 
old age, and wear ibelr skeletons on 
the outstde of their bodies, which 

. affoi'di them ira a t proteotUni,

exam ^e^O alen to -flaahed -every - 
human feeling. In  the first act, 
he gave aM vld'portrttyal of sc^m 
and brftcgedoclo. in  the second, 
hla (ace was a study in caution 
and surprise. In  the third, he rose 
to supreme heights to thrill the 
specutors with a  m uterful show 
of courage and recklessness. And 
in the fourth, without the use of 
make-up. and without the us* ol 
speech, he became an old man, 
beaten and worn, and ready to die.

In  fewer ttvtn 13 m lnu tu  Oal* 
ento went from ft strong, beftlthy 
man. In fuU possession of his men* 
tal and physical faculties, to an 
old. tired, and completely wrecked 
human being. Of course, he had 
the full cooperation of Louis, one 
of the best straight (right) men 
in the  business.

Baleon Betting
The report from Hollj-wood is 

th a t the acrtpt fo r T bnyl ptcttire 
calls for him  to have his biggest 
scene In »  saloon setting. Whether 
he will play th e  bartender, the 
bouncer, or a customer Is not 
XnoWhTbUt lt ’ la"believed tha t Vnt 
director, once he hss seen. Tony 
working on a tankard ot ale, will 
cast him in  the role' of customer.
As a customer, whose'business It Is 
-to drink beer. Oalento wUI be 
colossal. There may be actors In 
Hollywood capable of fflving a bet* 
ter performance a t  the bar than  
Oalento. but they would be char
acter actors.

Of course, he wouldn’t  be out of 
plnce as the bartender or Uie 

.bouncei.-He perfonns both duties' 
in real life in his pub In New 
Jersey, and critics who have seen 
Him draw <me light or pop a 
trouble-maker on the noggin say 
he la more than adequate.

Oalento will be accompanied to 
Hollywood by Joe Jacobs, a direc
tor of the  old school. I wouldn't 
be surprised If Jacobs hasn't di
rected more farces than any other, 
msii^ In the  business.

South Idaho 
Players Star 
O n U i p C l u h

POCATHXO, Oct. i» i8p*3tal(- 
17)6 southern branch Tigers sur
prised themwlvM and their follow
ers when they beat' Compton lO-O 
Usi Saturday.

After a first half which u w  four 
fumbles and  loss of th* ball onco 
on their own elght*yard line, caus
ing a penalty, the T igen came back 
to the second half and acored 1 8

TM team showed lack of ax* 
ptrience and the need of more foot
ball games, ttnm ett OU>b o( Twtn 
F a ^  and BUn Ehlar of Filer, at 
enda, were ouuundlng on the unl- 
veraJty Jin*. Woody LundMrg of 
Idaho Falla did a fine defensive Job 
and waa ouUtandlng in his kicking 
and pftsalng. Morrlaey at quarterr 
back and Btmrart a( tackle turned 
in the beat gamee for Compton.

This week the Univeralty of Ida* 
ho, aouthwn branch, m eeu Albion 
•iftU  Mormal at Albion on Fridfty. 
Last year Albicn won,thair annual

C i  by the aoon of l | . 1. k  traval- 
s<)uad of 10 plajrera will leave 

Pocatello at 9 a. m. on Friday for 
the trip,

Castleford Squad 
Feted at Banquet

OASTLSFORO, 0«l. l (  («MoUd> 
-M r . and Mrs. Charles Bhort^use 
were hosts (0 the unbeaten CutU* 
ford football t*ftm at a dinner at 
ttie Shorthouse home lu t  week.

The dinner waa aem d at small 
tables to Coftch HtU Jonai and 
foJJowlnil Bob UwcUMUae. Bob
Kimbrough. Paul aprftdlint, Emery 
—  It. J r .  BUI U tp e r , Donald 

, »iU Lftrton, W ftntn milson.
. Olmataad, Kenneth Malone 

and Arthur RMae, memben of t< a 
t«fm. and b fU  Vitftn. bustnees 
menagtr.

Vtollowlni the ttinner, pinochle 
and^Ohineae oheokera were entoyed 
with Rennet}) Malone and finery 
■nrant, Jr., eapturlng the awards 
fw  ptoioohlt. and Faul Bpradling 
high for ehwikere.

The OaaUeford alx*man football

vlotortoua in  each ttm e , 'n te  team 
hfts one m ort game to to finUh 
lu  achaduU f th ^ h )y  eue*
oessfui

lucAO T U I T IM M  W Atn; a d s .

, CITY LCAOur;
Thurt.. Oct. i[>-Wil»on's store 

«». Twin rail*., Flour 'A l .
Frl., Oct. 2<>-Fireilone '

Klrtmeu »45j.

Hartnett Releases 
Whitehill, Russell

OIIICAOO. Oct. IB <U.ft)-Manager 
Leo (OBi>by> Hartnett of the Clil- 
rnKO CiitM hns relcssed uncondl- 
tlonslly Pitchers Earl Whitehill and 
Jack Russell In Uie first Cube 
shakeup lii prrparatlon for the IBiO 
pennant race.

U wAh Matvncll's response to 
Ownir Philip P. Wrlglry s challenge:
• Wh«i do )ou Intend to do about 
tOiO!"

^ A M S T E R D A M *--------------^
B. B. Kuhns and son, Joe, Caldwell, 

and l)ln nlster, Mrs. A. K, Kunkel, 
drove to iluite, Mont., Baturday, 
where (hey were met by their slater, 
Mrs, J. T. Fanner, and mother, 
Mr*. JCmma Kuhns. They returned 
late Monday with Mrs. Kuhns re
turning with Uiem to spend tha wlh* 
tei here with her daughter, Mrs. 
Kinikel. Mr. Kuhns and Joe re- 
tuiMtd to th tlr  home a t Caldwell 
Tuesday.

Miss Janet Pastoor has gone to 
Twin Falls wlwra st\e haa employ* 
meni lu ihc Idaho Department 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlei Johnson and 
Dickie. Chicago, came ftlday  for a 
visit with Mrs. Johneon’a grand* 
paieiitn. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Kunkel 
and olhrr relatives. Mr. Johnson left 
Sunday en rouU to hU Iwme, while 
Mrs. Johnson and Dlokla remain for 
another week and  longer visit.

M». nichard CarUr, Bhirley and 
Jhnmle. HolllMer, returned to their 
home Bunday after aptndlng Uie 
week witii her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrrit L. Feteri,

Mr. and Mrs Ole»l Kunkel. 
i’hyllls end Dsvid, Fooateilo, were 
Sunday overnight flsit«n a t the 
luune ot Uls parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A. R. Kiinkel. Oieun cametln Ums 
to get some pheaMnt hunting sun* 
day.

«»»ll(1ren.
and Mr*. Ooldle Itlce and ohlldreii 
■l>ent the week*ind a t their homes 

car Haselton.
Mr. and Ed Fattoor n tu rned  

t uesday ftfitr ipendlng aeywral days 
at ManhaVtfth, U o n i, where Mr. 
Pastoor uwna * Urge ranch. Wlille

paatfiw l brother. Oerrlt Boa and 
family. Mr*, raetoor^ fa thSr/B U f. 
fen Dos, Twin Fftlia, also aooomoan* 
IM them tor « l u i t  wmi
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press.

LIVESTOCK I
UBNVKK LIVE8TU<

l)»:NVKK-C»Hlr! l.Ulu; I

p.>:VmiI ..m . IJ.su 10 « ,ig .
C A G O IM N G

MAIIA I.IVKST«)C

)M)KS I.IV^STOt'K

■bout t t r s j r : fpvr Io« grxxl llthl ilork 
•t.«n tT.M U : hull. IS.SO: Eoud >o 
rholc* v » l r> |,n  tx.AO to tIO.

PORTLAND LIVR8T0CK 
. PORTPAND-Hoit: »»0: .U .dy: »ck>.( 

tn chaira lU  to VU lb. driteint 17 (i

1 POTATOES
-----------------------------------

IT.Tfi; choic* .t« lt r . Xf 
ShMi>: <M; no rirly 

■Md U ctiolc* noelfd fi
I.OS ANCKLKR MVRHTOC'K 

I.OS ANCKI.KS-Hos.: M.I.hIr 
•tr»n« to lOr hlsh»r; tnr.llum
rhnir» II>hU IT.50 lo IT.BO: lup IT.M 
< <hrkt of IN UMh halrhcn; /-» 
■•ichla ST to 17.40: •o*t IS to 

4;«UU; lUUbU 400; >lMcl> tu »lron( 
lo«di horned T«x». i l« r .  I7.T4; ft.- 
Alan •!««» untolcli mrdium 
«t*«n nomlndly <jiiolr<t IS Ii 
Kcod uml.r I.SOO Ib. kin.l. 1 
U>. W «li.«d.y 19,10: IiHfrr.

> WiHlnmdmy

'm.sn;

..-..-.....
» ;  huHi tt.SO to 17; (i>od noolfd l< 
I7J0; calm . uUbI* S»: nomtnilly itridy 
edd rnri«rt (s 111 •nrf *bov»: boo.1 h 
fJwio f«l»w quolH tl.50 (0 M.»» «. 
•bor«: r«>̂  itock rklvn O.tS.

5h«tp: non*: foMi to rholcr wooltd limb 
Bomlnnlly quoled «roMnd »».«0 to »MI 
t  d»ck( '* l Ib. ihorl woolrd Umb« 
Wt4n»td*r tSl •orlrd 10 p«r ccnt >t Ii.

_____ lAN_F*ANCIflCO t.lVK«TOCK_SOUTH SAN KRAKCISCU-Ho«i: 104: 
top J7.W on frw iMt (ood to thoic. US 
to 211 Ib. CtUfomiM.

Cmttli: I I :  r t l . o  10; food under I.OH 
lb. f«4 ilM n t l .» .

ShM.p: *6fl; 10 lb. t.r ly  .horn 
nlM W.11.

~WOOL ^  
ROKTON—A t<w ictllertd  tA  

•rcrr. clolrd on domntir wwl< li 
todty. r.M>4 Frtnch Mmblrf
Territory In oilclnsl b i» . brtiorh. -------
»lr to ll.O t icouM  btKli. (kiunlry ptrketl 
■■((frinn of mfs«il S  «n<I ' i  b ;i|hl
flM<n were aoottd 4 ' ‘ ■*
■real* dellrtred to u t i

ClICACO ONIONH 
OH1CAGO--»0-Ib. •ackti 

'ItUha iwNt SMnlih TO; lo lie  
Minn, ydlowt (Or. 
lofTk iwMt Bpanhb Me.

Local Markets |

B u y i n g  P r i e e »
UKAIKB

*otl • h c it  .............................
per 0*1. ................ ............

Oato. par ««n
Horihtrnt No. T -__ — .....
•• rl>^rni No. i  ................

leiOrn quc.udl.
SSf

If'oui

Hmall »)>• ....
Hmall Ka<li. oii ..................

qijotedl.’
RED <'t.OVISR

ro«n<l
iThu an irra  <|M<ilr.li.

POIJLTRV AT RAMH 
<‘olor«d h«n<. i.ver « ll>«.
. 8 « f e 4 * ’.tel^horn biolltrt ......................
I^horn try.r. ...........................
I.«lhorn ofi( l \ i  Ih. .......
l a - r , ...... . ......
(•ol,ir«l rnn.ierp. ....r t II.. .

Medium eilra t ..............
4’offlta«r«Uit __________
K(((. In li>il« ................
Hrnall

i.lv*nT «rn  
Cbulce llihl bulehfri. 110 i
Orin>«l|hl buicb.r*. tIO I 

poundart

Undiinelihl biilcli 
■oiinileri 

Kredrr i>l>t 
Parkins •on., I,r
I'.cklns ao.>, II,)
K«Tf”r.

_
Hll.l,

Rttn. 100 |>ounila .......
Hrtn, IM »oundt .........
aifeh 100 pounda ......
•lack fMd. 100 Mundi ......

I - N. Y. STOCKS !
• ----------------------- — ----- :------ •

NEW YORK. Oct. 19 (U.PJ-Tlie 
mai'kcc closed higher.
Alaska Jimeau______________  n%
Allied Chemical ............ .......... 1B4

Chalmers .... .....................  44',
American Can .......................
American Radiator .................  lO'.j
American Smelting .................. SQ'j
Amerlcun Telephone ................105\
AmcTlcnii Tobacco B .............. 80 ',
Aiiucoiitlu Ooi>per ...................  34
Atcht.«;cn, Topeka Si Sajito ?c  33'i
Auburn Motors .................  No sales
BnlUniorc A: Ohio .....................
Bencllx -Aviation ....................... 30',a

hlehcm Steel .....................e i ’.,
Borden Co................................... ai

1. Oust Co...............................  83’j
C)U.. Mll,.'Bi. Paul & Pacific.. > 
Chrysler Corp. .....................  01 '.

i'OKTI.ANl>-Kliui.i-ctl I

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quotalloni (nrnlthcd bjr 

Sudler W egener* Co.)
Nov. ileltver.v: 2 cars $1.60; clo.sliig 

lid an<l a&k. tt.es to *1.70.
Jan. delivery: 3 c irs  11.90: closing 

lid And Kslc. tl.90 to (3.

ihlly (Uuiiiar; luiillurn 
• b«i .mllly dim.nt!
I illihtl)’ »trun»rr; i»ooi 
ht. market kt«ul atead:

Uw elipp«) e 
practfealTy It

: No. s. »a«hfd. i

1 Quality, eollon aack*. unwohn). 1 
~'.S0; burlap aacka. I car II.<0. I

.<5.-Colp. n .d  VcOurr., burlap . ------
rar unw.ahed. lood^folor and coi.dlllon 
.80. B. D.k Cobbirp, 1 car fairly «oo-l 

..jalily tl.lO. Minn.' Red iilver > " 
Early Ohio*, commetelala, ] car I 
Bllaa-TrlDmpb(..tommercl«li. 1. rar I 
-- ndale .atetlon Cobbl.tl. comma:
. ahowlM aeabby BSt. N. Dak.
River-vallay Cobbler. I I  to 80 per 
U. 8. No. I. 1 car Rood roridltbin I 
ihonlns dirty, aome ilrciy and a[

arly Oliloa SO par cani U. 8 . No. I noa 
t car 11.20. t car 11.11, Wll. Rou 

'hltea. I-car commerelalt | l , 1 0 : I <

KIIOAR 
NEW YOHK—No. a 0 

■luaed 4 polnta lower lo
ii!*ilN;7a"n’ ILoV'to IsT Mareh 1 1 , 0 1  

May lt,07 lo IJ.OO: ;uly It.U 
M.U: llept, IMO lo M *» 

....................hllh"eloaei Dtr.
II.71N: March II.7
K ' i . s v . ’* ■■

J'B : Jan.

T DENVER BEANS *
nKNVr.R—1‘lnjoa I

(Ariberna II.IO lo ll.lo.

Cola
Commercial Solvents...............
CommonweaUh & Southern . 
Continental Oil of Delaware
Com Products ......................
duPont <le Nemours ...............

1 Kodak ................
tlecii ic Power & Light ..,.....
Oenerul Electric ...................

il Poods ......................
Otneral Motors .....................
Oowl.vcar Tire 
imemattonal-H»j 

iilonal Te!
Manvllle '

Kennecoii Copper ...............
Loew's Inc................................
Montgomer>‘ Ward ...............
Nash Kelvlnator ..................
National Dairy Products......
New York Central .............
Packard Motors ....................
Raramminl. Plcturga_ .....^
J. C. Penney Co....................
Pennsylvania R. R................
Pure O il..................................
Radio Corp............  — ........
Radio Keith Orphcimi .......
ReynoliLs Tobacco B .........
Searw Roebuck ....................
Shell Union Oil ......... ........
Simmons Co..................
Socony Vacuum ....................
Southern Pacific .............
Standard Brands ............
Standard Oil of CnWornla ,. 
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Swift and Co..........................
Texas Corp.............................
Troas-Amerlca ......................
Union Carbide ic Carbon .„
Union Pnclllc ............. , .....
United Aircraft ................... .
United Corp.................— .....
U. S. Steel, common............ .
Warner Brtw............ ..............
Western Union .33’
Westlnghouse Elcctrlc
F. W. Woolworth Co.................. 40
American Rolling Mills ..........  2 0 ',
Armour .............................6 ’
AtUiUie-Rennlng ____ —24-;
Boeing ......................................... 2e»_
Briggs Manufacturing Co....... . 3 4 \
Curtls.1 W right............................ 8
KlecUlc Auto L i te ................... 38'
Houston OU ...................... ........ T
Nallontl DiatiUers .............. ...... 3 i'^
North American Aviation____24%
Saleway Stores ,. ,
Schenley I>l8 tlllers .................. _'14-'?«
Studebaker .................................  8 '
United Airlines ......................... i r
White Motors
Chicago Pneumatic T oo l..........  1
Ohio Oil ...................................
phllllps Petroleum .................... 4
Republic Steel , ......................2
Vanadium ;................................  3

N. Y. CURD EXCUANUL
American Super Power ............
Cities Service, new . • ..............
Electric Bond & Sliaie ............
Pord Motor, Ltd.........................

y,S.BUNDeilCKS 
NAZI-SOVIET PAG

WaSHINOTON. Del, 19 lUW- 
Frltfl Kuhn, leader of llir o rn n u n - 
Atntrlcan bund, (old Uio Dies com- 
mlttM today he approved the recent 
aennR P'R uw lan pact but tha t the 
bund would oontlmm to fight com- 
munlita here.

Kuhn told Uu> cmnmUlee It would 
Uke him 36 minuter to explain the 
pBpt wtten Rap. Joe aiarnei, U . Ala., 
aikad whether Uie bund would drop 
Its anll-Oommuulsllo poUoles be- 
UQM or the paet,

"We’ll f lih l Uia Ideology of any 
— —j jji** ,- jcuhn latd.

NH4d UtAt beoaUM 'Qr««t 
a u u .  and oUwr 

«  retUNd to trade wub 
•  neeewar/ to open

I BUTTER, EGGS 1 
• ------------------------------------------ •

RAN H«ANttH(0HAN mANn.Si:0 Muur.i '•"'f'’
riiM..e( Wli..1a..l. 17| : trll'lru 

l.ara- j ” ’' '  '

Markets at a Glance

f l e S c e s
IN C O A SISH O W

V'lrrce rxiiii 'Ivin p'ulU, enleretl 
111 (liP low c|unilrr IiUkhI combing 

I (lIvLtlou of the Pacific Inter*

INVKSTMKNT TRim iS 
Fulid. TniM, A , . s
Pund- Iiiv, ............. y.
Cm II, Ti u,M .. . . I
Qimr. Inc. $

:\IlNtN(i HTdCKH 
Mtn, ’CUy' C«|)]«'i j;
Pitrk City Con,'<i)li(liitr<|

:r KliiK Ccpiilltioii 
UuDKhlUf Mliio 
Tllillc Htuiulaiil 
Cuntloi 0<j1(I

I.IINImS MAH «ll,\

nolloiuil. IJvtMtH'k 
I ’mllnnil U «t  wrek, i 
Iti Mint tllvlslnn, II t 
Ihh nt(eiiUK)iv 

■riie tleei-f *M>a f 
ltdliiKiiiIxt anil nn 
•l>ln Kall«. 
r irtrr hnd 
irrrlvfd  In 
otfU'lnlA ..(

PxiKiAltlon 
in NTOiHl place 
la Irnnirit here

iril by A, 
ifliitc three. 

liittniiinlKin that Ute 
"«>t'(>iul place was 
ntniiiilratlon from 
iirUir Wool Clrow-

that Ihfl low rjuarlrr blood wai 
largMt rl»M In 1 1 1* nillre nliow "and 
therrfore winning nrrond plnre was 
a real honor."

—Get In-----
Your Bus
And d r iv e  itlrH igh t lu

Harry Muaicrave’s 
Mdse. Mart

Harry will luaianiee to save you 
money on home furnishings for 
•pot cash

SPECIAL WIRE
Courltiy et 

Sudler-Weiener ii Company 
Blka RIdr.-rbone 91»

STOCKS ADVANCE 
IN iE E B lE M y

NKW YOIIK. Ocl, la (U P)-aiock.
feeble rally l«.lay under th« leidi......

- !  Ihp aviation liiuea which m»4« new 
hliih. for the Vear.

Itie  plana K.ruui> «aa the unly uiie ohkh 
■ ho«,<-d alrirnsth (rum (he atart.

The rail. Imored favorable ne>ra and 
lurnr.! irrcicular. Ulllitin firmed •l(»htly, 
farm  •harii, t.ll>, bulMln'c liiuet, mrrean* 
lllc l-.ucj and copp«ri_uera mixed la a

Thera‘»e*rv a Uy. »i,le iwlnita lurh a. 
American Mrtal iireferrrd which loal *Vj 
polnli to a new l„w .nd Norfolk « W e.f 
ern. ui> t'.-i ixilnlv .

In the avlatlun«, nvw hlsha were made 
by Dousla>. Con.olldaid. CurtUa Wrlghi 
Ni.rth Amerlr.i, Avl.tl„n, Glenn Martir 
Unll...l Alrerafl an.l Wriiht.

Tradihe iur.vr.1 .h>ll and lowani tb

aa a iUady itraam
o be enxlneered by 
ror Rrltlih nation-

I I IIT V P IF tF IIB

EOOCATOKGW 
NITS SOECTED

Tii.sk of nomlnfltlnf officer* end 
of mappuig resolutions for the  an* 
nual meeting of the South Central 
Idaho education association — the 
•'Uaclicrs' liwtUute" — had b«tn 
handed over today to two commit, 
tees lipadrd by Jerome aiid Hansen 
cflucntor.'i.

Tlie mecilng w illW W Ifl'PT Iday  
nnd Saturday, Oct, 37 and 38. In 
Twin FbILv Schools throughout the 
district will clor.e on U i^ J ,^ d a y  t« 
permit In.'.iructors and adminlstra* 
live leaders lo hear the expert edU' 
cational speakers nllghed for the 
institute.

Two ComraltteM
Committees announced today Ijy 

Gerald Wnilace, Twin Palls, presi
dent of the south central a8S0 Cl< 
atlon, are

Nominations — Supt, H. Main 
Shoun. Jerome; Principal Ployd 
Bowers. Bulil; Mrs. Doria Stradley, 
Twin Falls county superintendent 
of publli; lii-'trucllon,

Rcsoluilon.s—Harold Hulti, Han^ 
en superintendent; Mrs. Haiel Me- 

Joy. Ooodlng coimly chief of public 
Instruction, and Charlea Ô  Simp
son, Oakley superintendent.

Both group-s are to present their 
reports at the 1 0  a, m. general ses
sion on the second day of the 
Institute.

Game and Dance 
Eniertalnment program was lined 

up-io<lay for the educators..and'4n> 
eludes the Bruln-Xdaho Falls night 
fooibalJ game JVJdny. followed by 
:he Javcce annual dance for teach- 
!rs, and Saturday's concert by the 
famed Don Cossack choir.

One probftbllliy -on the business 
calendar. Mr, Wallace said, will be 
sugpWllon that n .small 25-cent fee 
t>e levied for each teacher on behalf

IDAHO FARMERS URGED  ̂
TO SA>^ WAR PROFITS

IFIOFMOIOR
Theft of a *50 onc-horsepower 

motor from a potato digger owned 
by his ranch employer was to bring 
schtcnce this afternoon .for Stewart 
Thompson, 2 0 . route three. Twin 
Fails.

Thompson, a former air contil- 
tloiilng worker, pleaded guilty this 
morning before Probate Judge C. A, 
Bailey to cliarges of petty larceny. 
Under *100 bond, he went back to 
Jail to await sentence.

Ed Askew, farmer who has em
ployed Thompson, filed the charges. 
Sheriff's officers said Thompson was 
te  have been left to handle the' 
ranch during his employer's vaca
tion trip.

Tim e Extended on 
Reservoir Paying

—OOODTNGTOctr 19“ lBpectal)—  
An extension of time on payment 
of one-half of the 1938 reservoir 
district con.strucilon charges was 
granted by tiie department of In
terior In Wo.shlnRton. D. 0,. this 
week, according co an atinotince- 
m ent received by the American 
Palls resei-volr district No. 2 ,
■ The extcn.slon will affect pay
m ent of one-lmif of a total of *17B.- 
884 due July 1 of this year. Time of 
payment has been deferred to two 
pftj-ments, the first due Dcc, 31. 
1657. and the second July 1 , 1958.

Pollowlng Is the statement from 
the department:

"Pursuant to niiihorlty of the ic t 
of May 31. 1939. 1  hereby determine 
th a t due to causes beyond the con
trol of woter users, the American 
Palls reservoir district No, 2  h 
able to pay without great hardship 
the full amount of }17a,n84 of the 
construction charges due ami iiay- 
able for the calendiir year J038, 

■•Pur.suBiit lo Uie same nuliiorlty 
nnd subject in tlir ncccptnnre < 
(he districf, t  hereby Krant t 
extension of ilme to ih r illMtici li 
ihe paymeni of *B8 ,a<2 wlilrh lei 
■I'sentfl oiir-hnir

»’l.50 
«U 1175

»4:i,'i-$4 no

n tA D  T H I riMJ;.-! WAN! ADA.

A T T E N T IO N !
K n iln errt nnd H lirc p n ic n

Wf will cull lur mill im.V 
lii-icv Ilf |)('ll fur .vmir ilcud 
mill iihl nlH-0|).

IDAHO HIDH nnd 
TALLOW CO.

ALSO: Wo |my ihmIi for 
.your (Iniil mill woi'ilili-an 
lioincM anil cuitlr .—nnd 
plrk iii> li(iK«,

( 'n i l t 'o K r fI  A l 

tw i n  KAJ.l.n lltlKI.hT
: t i 4  m

the liiMalliiiciit line
lul ilelr tlin

lion cliarKe,s 
July 1 . 1930, 
Ihe chnrge^i m 
p^tynble by lln 
stnllineiits, Ihr 
1037, and the 
1058,"

NYMl'ATIV 
BOSTON t  Clmrgfil >viil, »ire 

beutlng. Robrrl J. DiUdll rx- 
plftlned In fou it thal h<- |iiiiiclir<l 
hl.s wife bernuse ,siir •.intilinl In 
bed aL 3 a. in. and .sitnx "hllr niie 
lUiffed, UlunlAslng ihc ia%r. Olnt- 
I'Irt Judge I'Yankluiid W I, Mitrs 
.-.aid:

"] can s.vjnpathl/r uiilj ii.ui. but 
the next Unir gel up nnd Kf'i i« 
glnui of milk innlead ul IniilnK lin 
In the rye,"

BROKi:
WOONflOOKET. It 

elly'a molorlwd iMilirr
imiinilinK tlirlr bmin ,
caiihe dwindling uiiinl 
ininrrH priililbll gii.Mil 
t-linxrn fur s(|UU(l m u  m 
cycles.

If tills Is done In south central 
Idaho, R,-> In other districts, a top- 
notch caliber of educational speak- 

:an be as:>urcd.

____  Oct. U  OJJO —The wise
coune to r  the-fanner i« to use war 
proflta to pay off existing debts 
ra ther than  to buy more land and 
otherwUo ezpanA operaUons. C. A. 
Youngstrom, UnWerslty of Idaho 
extension economist, said today.

H»e unceru in ty  of the duration 
of the present European war and 
the-posslbility-Df-govemmental con
trol of price level* makes it dang- 
erou* for a XanneJ- to attempt any 
great expansion, he asserted.

Youngstrom warned U« Idaho 
farmer not to get excited but to 
stick to his tanning and prepare 
for a substantial Improvement In 
the demand for farm products dur
ing (he next three, months.

No **Bcuiaway’* Price* Seen;----
No "runaway" price rise and In

creased m arket for farm products in 
general U expected, he said. The 
World war was In progress nearly 
two years before an Important ad
vance In the general price level took 
place.

The prices of several staples, sky

rocketed, by tbe t B the
H nt-.w e^  Jn.Jteptember.-decUn?d 
to normal levels. The world wheat 
carryover is the largest in historr. or 
1.300,(XX>.000 bushels and the supply 
of praotieaUy all (arm producta la
ample for current and Immi........
prospecUre needs.

Expert Demand Needed 
Pacton tending toward price <jn* 

creases-also-were-Usted-bj^You^- 
strom. He said a  iteady Improvement 
In export demand, as gradual as that 
of the world war will be anticlpa- 
tcd.'It is evident (hat
federal budget. tM  present mone
tary and credit situation with large 
unused stocks of monetary gold, ex
cess bank resen'e*. is more favcinible 
to a general price rise than a t Uie 
o u t« t.o l the World war.

The recent price slump of several 
farm products compares to a similar 
slump of the same prices a t  tlie out
set of the World war. Youngstrom 
said. He noted hog prices Jumped 
almost *3.50 a hundred during the 
first week In September but now 
have lost all of that again.

British Present New Machine 
To Battle With Plane Raiders

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN 
PRANCE. Oct. 19 (U,P.)—<Pa-ssed by 

•British- - field ■■ censor)—Calerplllftr 
-scout machines, manned by men of 
a  once fanioiw British cavalry regi
ment. Jounced acroiis the fields near 
the  French frontier today, practic
ing to give the Germans a new kind 
of-fteadoche.

Peasants, gatlierlni! in their har
vest of sugar bceia. paused to watch 
Uie uncouth monstcri. low-slung and

Posse Organized 
But Lost Child 

And Dog Return
PAUL, Oct. 39 (SpeclaO -  

E.\cUcmciit was aroused In 'Paul 
Wcdiic.'iday when' word was sent 
in for help to find the three-year- 
oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ballard, who live northwest of 
town near Uie desert,

Tlif mother thought the child 
had wandered off to the desert 
with lier dog. She gave the alarm 
and nelgii^rlng farmers started 
the search,'

No trace wa.̂  found for some 
time nnd a posse of men from 
Paul were ready to leave to assist 
In the search when the child was 

located 'at-thB 'far-ertd-of-tne-M - 
acres. coming home with her dog.

and farm horses snorted and reared 
in fright.

Tlie carriers would speed acro.ss 
fields, flinging up sliower.s of mud. 
and draw lo a  .sudden hall. Two 
men would Jump off. yank an anti
aircraft machine gun from iti po
sition on the carrier, and mount It. 
Tlie carrier would turn off to tho 
nearest shelter, usually a thicket. 
The carrier's driver would quickly 
cover Ihe machine with a camou
flage netUng. and all was ready for 
any German airplane which might 
come over-

Toughest Crew 
Tlie carrier crews and .the Unk 

crews look the toughest men in the 
British army.

Tliey wear bulky one*plece over

alls, swnethlng like those of an 
American garage attendant. The 
uniform' w  ovcrsiung wnir-wcbbmg 
harness, to hold a rcplvcr. a  gas 
mask and other ptofesilonai para- 
phemalla.

As we watched Uie tanks and car
riers we correspondents 'stumbled 

. , fragment of a World war 
shell, embedded In tlie country lane. 
At a house serving a.i squadron 
headquarters for a , tank unit the 

'• laid.

STRICT PAROLE 
GIVEN ATHLETE
Parole under emphatlo regulatory 

provlsioas had been grwited today 
lo Kenneth Snelson, 31-year-o ld  
Kimberly father and baseball pla>cr.

Judge J. W. Porter granted the 
parole In suspending a one to 14 
year pcnltenllarj' sentence after 
Snelson admitted guilt in district 
court. Tlie defendant told the judge 
he wrote the check In trj’lng to 
make up losses suffered in a card 
game.

Tlie check was dra^n  on W 
Coiner, prominent rancher, and 
passed at McComb market, Twin 
PalLs,

M i i r t a u g l i  (Council 
P l a n s  A<rlivili»‘S

MURTAUOH, Ocl. 19 iSiicclal)— 
Executive commltlcp of the Commu
nity council met anil made plain 
for the coming year. Chairman. Mrs 
Pnye Pcrk1n,s, met with the .srhwi 
board last wcrk and dlscufsed ' 
nnd means of nc(|iilrlnR band In: 
inrnta and,Mi<rtlng th r hot lunch 
program.

KolliiwhiK coiumlllre.s wrrr namrd 
Proirmm rommlttce, Mrs, • O, W 
Johnson, chalrinnn, J. B Darliim, 
Afton Cuniithghnm and R, d, Tol- 
man; mrmberslilp committee, .lohn 
Savage, clinlrmnn, Dave Mo>’es, Mrs, 
S J, Perklnn nnd Mrs. Henr>' Rrr:..

Hot liincli cm iiiltlrr, Mrs, Fiiyr 
Perkins, cliolvmnn; Mrs, Ellzsbdii 
Ilnggnrd, leRlhirnr: Mrs, Claude 
l^ r  'and Clark Klelnkopf, .srorrlnrv 
and treosurrr; Ifospltallty. Wrglnla 
Keating, rhalrmnn; Mrs U on  Plck- 
r t t  and ^ r s  E, P, Browning.

Home C ulturists 
Told of Germany

— BUHL. Oct, 19 <SpcdBl)—Fred 
Babbel, Twin Palls, a returned L,D. 
S. mls.slonary from Germany, spoke 
m "Germany as I Saw It," and 
•How to Keep Out of the War. ' 

and 'We Can’t Be Pro-Anything 
and Stay Out of W ar'  a t  tho meet
ing of the Home Culture club lost 
week a t the home of Mrs. L. O. X-acy 
with Mrs, Joe Kucera and Mrs. 
Jerry Becker as assisting hostesses.

Bnbbel divided his talk Into the 
three sub>headlngs which he Inter- 
e.sllngly discussed In, his informal 
tnik. He spent three yearn an a 
mls.slonnrj- in Europe, returning 
home last March,

Club guests were Mrs, I. E. Stnn- 
.sell, Mrs, George Marshall and Mrs, 
Lawrence Jess,

The next meeUng will be al the 
home of Mrs. C. C, Voell(;r, Nov. 1 0 , 
Xfr». Tlinmas Holmes of the Style 
,shoii will speak on the subjccl of 
•'.Sivles and Dre.sslng to P it the 
T>i>e.'-

''German officera wore in this 
house for three years. This U a wel
come change."

Ride In Tanks 
The British officers permitted us 

to ride in Uielr Unks,
With difficulty. In my trench coat.

I managed lo Insert myself in a 
machine gunner’s seat In a turret. 
On every .Hide, above, below, wlUi- 
In a few lncli.es of me, machinery 
and gadgets hedged me tn. ft was 
something like clbnblng Into the 
middle of a complicated Industrial 
machine.

The only view of the outside world 
came through Uie machine gunner’s 
telescopic view finder. Crossed hair- 
like lines on a telcscopic glass mark
ed the machine gunner’s sights. 

Beside the machine gun handle 
the trigger was a soft rubber cheek 
pad to prevent Uie gun. when U»e 
tank was lurching across country, 
from knocking the gunner’s teeth 
out, Tlic eyc-plece of the sights was 
provided with .soft rubber guards to 

-kcep_the_guaDciXJorthM d_lrom . 
banghig against the steel .sights. 
That was the idea, a t least, but af
ter I  dismounted, after a short run 

fields and a four-foot sunken 
road. I  found I had skinned my shin 
and bruised my check.

LI1ABOBA01S: 
B A S IS O F C K #

T ria l T O 'd e c ^ - l o d i y ’ fo r » n  '
Ogden farmer-truckman who Is ac
cused of having secured a truckload 
of apples tmder false pretenses Dec.

He ta Chester R. England. O , who 
entered a not guUty plea today be
fore Judge,C^A..Ba,ltey.wJudCLlfttT........ —
ley set misdemeanor trial for 1 0  a. 
m. 'Oct. 36 in probate court. England 
was remanded to county Jail for lack 
of t2S0 bond.

Complaint, s lg n ^  by Harry Hel
ler, prominent Filer orchardlst, 
claims that England purchased the 
load of apples with a tSO check 
drawn on the B. and K, Producc 
company. Rock Springs. Wyo.

England was arrested by state 
police and sheriff's officers. |

V I C l f o f f A S I  
AK ENTO08EG0N *

RUPERT, Oct. 19 (8 pecial)-Th>! 
body of Soren Matlan'd. 39. Ontario,
Ore,, who died last night a t the Ru
pert general hospital from Injuries 
sustained when his car aideswlped 
onother machine Tuesday evening, 
was sent by the Goodman mortuary 
to'OntArlo'todn/...................’p " '  ■

Matland was crushed as the car 
overturned several times, Holl 
Church. Burley, state h lghw ^ offi
cer, saJd, Internal injuries caused 
his death,

Matland’s car and one driven by 
P, H.XVhlUker. Bonanza Bar. slde- 
sw lprt in the fatal accldcnt a t 7:30 
p, m. Tuesday on U, 8 . highway 3l) 
north In Cas 

ittm.Chu itm, Whitaker was not Injured.
Albert Reedy, John Day, Ore, 

traveling with MaUand, was slight
ly Injured. Ho is receiving Ueatmcht 
at the Rupert hosplUl.

Mr. Matlnnd was born a t  Great 
PalK  Mont., July 16, 1900, He 1* 

Ived by his wife and three chil
dren. Dolores, 9; Hasel, 6 , and Har
vey, 3.

K I.K C T R IC  
TropbU Bhwitrra

K yle M. W aite
COMPANY, Phone 13

YOU CAN T GO WRONG
ON A

M a g e l  u sed  c a r
1930 Dodge i'iukui<, cuuipleirly reconditioned,
guaranUrd A-i ........ ................................. .... 9 3 9 ^
1930 Oldsinxiilir i:ou|><-. Iimuliful new (Iniili, B A
onglnn ctllnpi^l.•l^ ..vrrlmiiinl, ilke new for only 
1035 Giirvtoin Uriuxr H.<lnii. nnw iwint,
new llies, iiirrliiinlinlly ukcy ...........................
1937 Chevrolci Drluxo Couik, new tires, low f t C M A
mileage, raillo nml lirntfr, giiarantofd ..............
1937 Pord Tudoi Hrdan, k'hxI llies and 
palm, mecimiilrniiv nkrv. only ............................

M a g c l ’s....
NEW USED CAR LOT

UeaU4 PB tiM .cnior of Mai* AW. N. a»d t r i  II. If. 
dkMUy behind th t Sinclair ■errtee •tatM i

A  REAL 
TIRE BUY
Genuine Buckeye 
TIRE and TUBE

-UU xlfiS ixc. f i o  A C
lo lh  f o r ......

C O V E Y ' S

GLOBE
RANGE and 
CIRCULATOR

SALE!
Now (joing onl 
Why Not Save 
$ i o t o $ i 5

IJuriiiK this Sale

»|01INTA1N STATES 
IMPLEIWENT CO,

IS THERE A 
BIGGER FOOD 
VALUE IN TOWN?
YOUNG'S A  

DAIRY O Q C

Cash and Carry 
AT OUR PLANT
Can You think of, a  blgRcr 
food barnaln for 30c than a 
gallon of pure, rich Grade A 
PASTRURirED milk from 
central Idaho's finest equipped 
dairy plant?

Y OUNfJ’S DA IRW  
1(1 4lh West 1

VIC PKATT
Don't loir one second of time. 
Coinr lo Ihc O.K. Tire Hliiip juM 
Its quick as you csn get there. Wo 
liftvo a »])fclal on rrcapiwrt tires, 
Tim tire prirca all over the roiiiitiy 
are rulsliiK, Don't thiow away your 

ihiR If It Is good, The terms Kosl 
and West Iwlh mean dliTotliiiiB but 
they are oppoalte, likewise the 
words niblier welding and viilnun- 
lalng both mean rppalrlng of niblier 
fabrics but Ihey are ai dlffrrrnl its 
East and Weft. The olil viiicanlrliiK 
iiirlliotin me what (hey irrm  a ^1l|l 
hhod way nnd my inelhixl nl riibiii-i' 
welding 1 1  what la teimed a s<-lcn- 
llflo way. Thai Is why Kople cvnry- 
tvliere am looking up the U.K. I'lih 
Shop. If you me In m-cd of n 
guaranloetl rrcAii]irti iilrn we ler- 
taluly have thsiii at ro<k liottiini 
Pl'lces, My name in vin I’rnlt -  I 
Hin a little Pintt. l nm trylim lo run 
my Dad nut of imslness. We aie 
riinnlJm a s|im'la| of fixing your 
rinta for :i3u tthliii iiu'hulns weld
ing your (libe Wp fixed Jn (luu  
one day an you know we are bnay,

Q K Tire Shop
W ill I Polnl

CLAUD O. PRATT

Claud Pratt likes to get reports 
from Ills customers In regard lo the 
produots thot he handles. We let the 
customers govern our business. 
We'd rather take their word for the 
products than Uie salesman's word. 
You remember I told you some time 
ago that we used (o handle Kem- 
merer coal while wo lived a l ,La 
Grande, Oregon, years, ngo nnd peo
ple thought It WAS wonderful and as 
this coal that's coming In comes 
from close to Kemmerer we thought 
perhaps It would be a good deal like 
Uie Kemmerer coal Itself. I don 't , 
,spc how It could be otherwise. Well, 
we re KcUlng In some good rejwrts. 
in  fact we haven't had one single 
coinplalnl a.i yet and It anybody has 
a- complaint about this coal thal 
comes from close to Kemmerer, you 
let us know right away,

A lady called iiji Wcdnes<lay 
morning that liven down on Jackson 
aUaet. and said. "Pratt, Mnd>m« a n 
other Ion of that wonderful coal, I 
like It even liettcr than Uie Utah 
coal.'- We know her name and If 
you wnnt lo usk her yourhclf, vou 
call nnd Wr'il (rll you her niun'e, 
And John Miller, one of nur coal 
men, tells me Unit lie Is getting 
go<Ml re|Ktrlfl from ciislonierg.

Well, locality makes a  lot of lilf- 
SeieiH’O In a pr/jducl. We know wJiat 
It means lo gel motor oil fnmi near 
KIdorado, A rkan ia t-ll tloesn'i m at
ter If It's Hlni-Pre« Oil or Natural- 
Lube—Ihey are<bpth^wonderful, It 
I couldn’t got S h a d ’d want the 
oUier,

tkime one a few days ngo told one 
ur frlcnils h r didn't sen imw Mr. 

Prntl could rlaim to bn n Chrlsliiiii 
and change nll,i ncvrral yrnrn nKo 
and protend like It with Ihr nitmr 
oil. 'Hils grntirmnn must not liii\r 
been reading ail my nds, i Aiurtrd 
wltl} un Arkitnsus oil and I still liavr 
an Arkitiisns Oil. Aiitl they come 
within Irris than len mlIr/> of each 
otiirr. My Irlniii ttcnl to tell 
him liiitl iio had 1;iihmii (Jlaiul I 'ratt 
for ninny yrars -in  im-i h r knewji 
liefoiP 1 ever rame tu Idaho a 
(old liir Kenilriiinii ihat tie bellcvrd 
OldiHl I'rwU H«i JrJIJjitf tho tiiiUl.

Wr lioii't liiivr anv morn oiyni|ilr 
lin‘1- reniiaylvanla Tlrea for sale - 
we ilnn't liPilnvr thry wi'ie gotKl 
enoiigii tmi 1 don't know where on 
•urtii voiid evrr Unit a lielicr lire 
than llin I'ciinaylyaiita Advantie Do* 
Itiir which Is hum on a IOo% price 
Irvrl nnd Ihe IIX which la a prein- 
liiiii live We'll make anyone Uils 
dffi'i' you buy a couple of Ihe h lg if 
ent piiird tires In town And then 
riiine here and buy two KX and 
wn'li give you a liltor that If Ihe 
ItX drirs not iiut*wear Uie most ex- 
linislvK Urn you can buy, wo'll rr- 
lund yuiir nioiiey on tiie Yon 
put one of iiurn nn the froiil. and one 
on Ihe back. We believe we knuw 
what we are lalklng aboul or w« 
wouldn't make this offer. Come on 
over,

CLAUD C-PRATT 
SALES CO.

OR Ih . R i» i *• Ih* Hm h UI

BW me 
ind hr
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The Classified Directory Lists Experts in Every Line of Bnai
%  W A N T  AH  B A T E S

n r  PDbtiMtiaB tn Bota 
T o m  «n i !»*WB 

b a t e s  PKBrUIfE rCK UAY:
S li dvB. per Uo* per daj> . . 1<« 
Thrc« tojTfc per Uae p erd a j’ . lie

One «*7. per U u e ...................... t tc
___________ 38 1/3-D iB C Q unt..........- -

,For Caah , 
c u b  discount aUowed U ulvertlse* 
tnent is paid to r wltblD te rea  d m  
ot Insertion.
No classified ad  taken for leas tbao 
&0c. indudlns discount 
Line of classified adTertlslnK eom- 
puU!d on basis of five 
tenKth words per line.

^IN TWIN PALLS 
' PHONE 38 or 32 FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROME - 
Uavo Ads a t K & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads a t ResldenA ot 

^  Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

^  COMPLETE COVERAGE; 
AT ONE COST 
BOX NUMBERS 

■me TIMES and NEW8 wish lo 
make It clear to ttaelr readen that 
•Ijllnd ads" <ads containing a  box 
number in caro of the two {Mtpen) 
are strictly confldentla] «md no Is* 
(otmatlon can b« (Iven c<mo«raln< 
the advertiser. Anyone v ao tlttf  to 
answer a dassliled ad cany laf a 
TIME8-NEW8  box number abould 
write to tha t box and either tnall or 
bring It to the TIMES-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra chane tor bos 
numbers.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
2tf A. Spuds. Ph. 0483-RS.
SWEET elder 16o gaL Public Mlct

CIDER, H. T. Blake. Ph. OM0R8.
DEUCIOUB. Homes. W inter Ba- 
r  nanas. E. L. Wonacott. Ph. 04W-J3

DEUCI0U8. Jonathan apples: elder. 
0. V. Jones, 2 ’ii ml. s., of 8. Park.

a p p l e s . 35c. you pick. Pred H sf- 
gart. 1 ml. S. of S. Park.

APPLES—Romes, Jonnthens, Red, 
Oolden Del. 8 ml. S. Kimberly. 
O. 8, Sartln.

100 lb* 1 ml. E., U 8. 
Main. Kay's Gardens.

DELICIOUS apples, 25c, Wc, 75c, 
. bu. No worms. Mel* Orchard, %i 

ml. North of HoeplCal.

and

MONEY SAVER
If you a ra .ln  ae#d o t expv t 
repairman. palnUr, fumlUir# m e t
er. designer, key maker, or rwjulro 
the services of an Osteopathic Phy
sician or a Chiropractor, etc.. con
sult tlie Classified Business and
Professional Dlrectoir- Vou’ll be sur
prised at the number o l jd ^ U lc a -  
tlons listed m  this han d A M d ^  i5^d j -  - '
they're aU lUted In a  c in v i ta f t i t ' 
alplubetlcal form. Taka a  minute or 
two and look it over, it may sare you 
lime and money a t  some later date!

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADS

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker ''

HAY. GRAIN, FBED
3rd cutting hay Id  fifld. P h. tflQC^BIl

CLOVER to d  n « » N d  fllaan in t .
b a d .  XH« to d ,  oaad.

AUCnON SALES “ 7

SATURDAY OALBI
50 Bood «S « h lte -

raced ewes, a to 6 yrs.. moatly a 
mid 3 yrs. S ta rt lambing Dec. 15.

3 iilBck-faced bucks.
good broke mules, 8 to 10 yr*. 

Th«e mules are ready to go In the 
Held. All big!

Will have a good line of steers and 
other cattle.

W, J. HOLLENBECK

POULTRY

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

SC7-CALLEO 
(JOVX/6R.

A N IM A L S
e x p e r i e n c e  
F»<5<\cnCALC>' 

O f=  T H E

C C W N M O N  T O  
H L V \ A A N S . . .

/ W T i S  < 3 * © 4 S S

s J ^ ^ O C / S ' y ;

PAT hens. O. A. Bradley. 0483-J5.

FAT Barred Rock pullets, dressed, 
delivered. Mrs. E. O. Herrick. Ph. 
0294-J4.

TRIPLE A White Rock puUeta. 4 
ml. E . N. of X. ta d  of Main. 
Mrs. W. P. HaaoD.

150 TURKXYB FOB BALK
3>i mos. old. IK  mU S o i ^  K mL 
E u t  of Eden. Mo sale* Baturday. 

C. J. TOWLSR. Kd«n. Ida.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
............ WAMTEB________

HiORBffT prtoM pM fat rour fat 
chicktn* aod t o r i m  zadepadant 
Meat Oompuiy.

FL0W BRS-PLANT8
PEONV root*. Blue Lakes Floral, 

152 Blue Lka. BiTd. Ph. 108.

BIRDS. DOGS^ RABBITS

BEAUTY SHOPS
BEAOTY ARTS ACADEMY 

OU Permanents bs low as g lM  
Junior Student work free. Ph. 806 
136 Main West.

UARCILLE'S. 151 Third Ave N. The 
shop ol unusual permanents and 
lasting linger waves. OU shampoo 
and finger wave. 60c Evenlnp by 
appointment Phone m

SITUATIONS WANTED
DRESSMAKINQ.. altering. IBl Add.

. carpenter, reaa. Phone 1413.

WANTEI>—Potato digging. M. P. 
WlUhousen. U ml. W. of Curry. 
Call evenings.

-FEM ALE-ttEtp-W TtNTEir
OIRL for genentr housework. Phone

WINTER banana apples are now 
• . ready a t J. E. Schaefer’s ranch, i 
. -ToLrw. of 8 . P ark-^h . 0383-iU— .

DEUCIOU8 «bd Rome Beauty ap
ples a t Albert Brent's, 3 mL E., 94
8. ol Kimberly. Truck or bo* rate.

KRAUT cabbage—cracked 50c: big 
solid heads 80c per 100 Iba. Prank 
Kawal, 3 N ,.lW ,% N .o fW .8 P ts .

JONATHANS. 3QC and 60c but; De- 
llcloiis, 40c and 05c bu.v Stay- 
man's fine for baking. 40c. Bring 
containers. Kenyon Green.

DELICIOUS. Jonathsns. Romes. (M. 
A. BtronK orchard). You pick or v« 
pick. Ladders and bags'fum. Bring 

’ containers. 1 ml. E., U S. Addison 
Ave. Ph. 0306-Jl. X ^n  W right

CHIROPRAL'TOR.
HAS your neck or back been 

wrenched by an sutomoblle acci
dent, a mil or a strenumis llftf 
Ilrlleve your paIn and avoid the 
Illness thst might follow by hav
ing X-rny rilitgiiosls and sclentlllo 
AdJUAlmrnt. I>r. Alma Hardin, 
chlropruotor. 130 Main N. Ph. l«4a.

GIRL to work for bd. and rm. and 
small wage. 4U  6th Ave. E.

THORODGHLY experienced wait’ 
ress Apply Blue Arrow Cafe.

WANTED—Experienced cafe cook. 
Woman preferred. Ph. J4. Eden.

RELIABLE.girl for housework and 
care of children afternoons. Call 
183-W. mornings.

WANT lady, 25 to 40 yrs. of age. 
without chlliJrcn. to work by i 
on salary. Bo* 7. News-Tlmes.

HELP WANTED—MALE
10 POTATO pickers wanted. C. 1 

Carpentler. Wendell, Idaho.

HELP WANTED—1HALE 
AND FEMALE

n o  WEEKLY -  Grow Uusbrooma 
cellar, shed. We buy S5c lb 
World's largest company. PREI 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 3019 and. Be- 
atUe. Wash.

BATH AND MASSAGE
RELAXATION. 350 Main B. 1330-J.

UALLORY. 114 Mahl N. Pl^ 118-R

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ACCORDION l>a»vl *1 i

BALLUOOM *liuiclng. Ph. 1360.

TRAINED |K-i)|ile get Jobsl We re- 
cPlved 3’ CALLH for permanent 
alRtiogra[>lier» Oct. IQtU. Twin 
Fulls Business University. Pli. 314,

LOST AND rOUND
LOHT-Car llo. BIl5fl43, T. f .  Motor. 
LO»T: Car He. eit-3B8a. pii. 1341-J.

LOHT: mown wlrr liulrwl Irlhh tsr- 
rlrr. Reward, P. U. riiompaon. 
I’ll. rtD4-J

PERSON A U
WANTED—nuio lo Cnllforulu alwut 

35. Sliira expenses. 13U Wasii.

F auhKNOERS wanted lo Lm  AiT- 
' Rrlm, LrnvlnB early Prl, mom. 

Hluir# exp, Inq. News-Tlnico.

WANTED!
Hoiiieonn to help drive to Ixin An

geles Mat. iiuun. Ph. 05S or 1705.

DEKR huntersi 115 paoks you to 
Middle Pork of Salmon river from 
15c«r Valley Dud# Ranch. Plion# 
04B7-R4.

MBNl OSTI’VIGOR ATONOEl NttW 
O' t̂rox Tonlu Tableta contain gen- 
m il Invliorators, oyster elements 
fiir v lni,\lgor, pep, Reg. II slse. 
«|ir<l«| lodiiy 800, Csll, writo Ma- 
jfniio I'h^rmflpy.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MRH. Neelry is I

•4, 15 waves \k priea. ShamiHK) and 
(liiget wave 60o. Idaho Barber ii  
Baauii Shop. (>li 431 Atr-Oond

WB 0RE88 your Italr to lu li your 
porsonaHly, lO-dsy sjwolnl on m«- 
clilneless iwrmsneiiu, gs. 953 4(i> 
Ave. N. Pit. 3066-W for appotntn’t

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
RMd., partly modem. 375 Jackson.

3-RM. modem house. Ph. 149.

6-ROOM house. W. o . Smith.

6-RM. mod. 44« 3nd Ave. E. Ph. 1244.

-RM. mod. House, 144 7th St. W 
Inquire No. 3 Sims Apt., mornings

NEW 3-rm. house, to responsible 
couple, Inq. 354 Lois 6t.

6 ROOMS and garage. Call 7 to s 
P. M , 563 Main East. Ph. 1682-J,

6-ROOM house, sleeping porch, 
hardwood floors, electric hot water 
heater, furnace nnri uraker, rtrvu.

FURNISHED HOUSES
6 RMS. tnodctn, 1A6 Wash.

GOOD fum. house. 3 bedrooms, new 
furnace and stoker. Renta for win
ter only. Ph. 1125-J, W. E, San-

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

POTATO STORAGE
Leak-proof cellar. B. P. Hoover. 171 

Blue Lakes Blvd. S. Ph, 1593-J.

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAQE for rent. 344 4th N.

BOSTON bull puppies. SJ14, PUe^

FOR SALS OR TRADE

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL or girl's bicycle. Ph. I066-W.

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED t 

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

WANTEDI 
Cull Potatoes 

Idaho Bean i t  Elevator Co. 
Phone Sfl

WESTINGHOU8E cleancT for spring 
and mattress or day bed. 1850-M,

4-RM, holuc in South Park for late 
—m w ic n :o .r rw rK a iirB :----------

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1000 FIELD Bags. Ph. 0481-Jl.

13 OA. Shotgun. 244 6th Ave. E.

GARAOS'EQUIPMENT 
Inclutlliig welding outfit. Tcims! 

WrlU Box 6. Tlmcs-News,

MU8T sacrifice 600 shares Idaho- 
Nevada copper Corp. stock. Ph. 
1000-W.

By WiUlam FcrgOMW TRUCES AND, TRAILERS LEGAL
TB. house. »75 cash. 304 4th Af*. W.

■94 CRBV- IH T. Truck. 404 Mh w .

•37 CHBVROLCT i« - to c  truck, long

4 on  ^ V i l y  toad.
■31 CHKV. lU -ton truck, beet bed. 

Motor, tlree good. |150 cftah. OaU 
at Marshall Cabins, Kimberly, 
after 6 p- m.

AU that certain treet o r p 
of land, situate, lying attd t  
In the City of Twlo FiUg. C 
ty of Twin PaU% BUU OC1

-tg .ir tt; L o tOne a T t f U ____ ,
SubdlrlsloD. aa  AddMoo W  
Twin TUIs. Idaho, HConUDf l»  
the official p u t  thereoC OB lS i  
In the office ot the CooitT 
oorder of Twin Palla CoontV* 
Idaho.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS wrnnfflB Mj huiJ wd u»  » B r ^
------------------------------------------- ------- Of said DUtrict Court th k  7 th <

' T H E  S E V E N  /A O S 5 = - 
lA ^ P < ? « ^ > ^ N T  

I N  T H H

DOUBLtN®
T H E  D f A M E T S a . -  

O F= A  P I P E
INCREASES ma 

C A P tA crrv ---

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOB 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.

In  the District CO^t oftheEleveiitto 
Judicial District of the S ta te  of 
Idaho. In and for the Coimty of 
Twin Falls.

HOME OWNKRB’ LOAN CORPOR* 
ATION, a corporaUon. pialnUlf,

O. J. JOHNSON, a  widower; The 
unknown heirs of Carrie A. John
son, deceased, wife of O. J .  John
son: The unknown devisees of 
'Carrie A. Johnson, dtceaaod, «1!« 
o^O. J. Johnson; JOHN SIMONS, 
sometimes known as Guy Simons; 
and All unknown’ owher*. claim
ants and lienoriof all th a t certain 
tract or parcel of land, iltuate, 
lying and belag-ta  'th e - cnty-o* 
Twin Falls. County of Twin Falls, 
S tate of Idaho, to-wit: Lot One 
(1) of Mutual Subdivision, an  Ad
dition to Twin Palls. Idaho, ac
cording to the official p lat there
of on file In the office of (he 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho. Defendants.

ANSWER: M lsslulp^. Ohio7lH)t<^tfc, Missouri, HudSbn. Columbia 
and Colorado.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

U ffT  those  dust covered "D ont 
Needs" th a t  a rc  taking up space 
in  the  a ttic —In this colum n for 
Quick sale.

3 GOOD TYPEWRITERS 
•37 SUndard Underwood typewriter, 

used only 3 months, and a Corona 
portable, 4-row tabulation, George 
Parks, Ph. 858.

TUXEDO—Beautiful dduble breast
ed model. Original cost »50: used 
only a few times. Tailor made for 
six-foot man, site 43. Priced lowl 
Richardson C leancn

08c (cash rate) is all It costs to In
sert a two-llne W ant Ad for one 
week In both tlie Times and News. 
Phone or bring your ad In today 

xperV-ad-wrltlni
service.

Reduced Rate On 
FIELD BAGS

Also see us first for raincoats, over
shoes, lumber, quUts, blankets, 
pipe and fittings.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
153 3nd Ave. S. Ph, 325-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

HEATING stove. Pli, (

GOOD USED circulating heaters, 
115 and up. Stokers and funiaces. 

BRIZBE METAL WORKS,

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on PARM8 and HOMES 

Prea P. Batcs-N orthem  Life Ins 
Co, Peavey-Taber Bldg. P h  1379

HOMES FOR SALE
0-RM. mod, Cheop. 811 3rd Are. E.

LARGE house, reas. Tcrnia, M3-W

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a-RM. a p t  780 3nd Ave, N.

3 RMS. Adults only. 313 4th E.

1 RM, prlv, entr. |16, 436 3rd N.

3 RMS. Rotts. 338 3rd Ave. E. ia58-J,

I  ROOMS, 65S Main E. Ph. IflOa-J*.

338 7th East after 1:30 P. M,

3-RM. furn. Bungalow Apt 3nd E,

3-RM. a p t  Adulta. ai3 4Ui Ave. E.

JtiBrrAMEUfi tnn. Ph, 4M, Oasis D71

APTS, The Oxford. 4M Main North.

POH RENT; Clean comforUble, at
tractive apt. Call a t A pt 31. Calif. 
Apia. 38V 2nd Ave. N. Ph. l«05.

ROOM AND BOARD
RM, i t  bd. 101 3nd Ave. W, Ph, 1313,

ROOMS, 1st and 3nd floor In mod
em home. Prefer elderly people. 
Will care for same. Ph. 0IB1-J9.

H0U8BKBBP1N0 ROOMS
LIVING rm, and bednn,, fireplaci 

and itoker, Alr-coiid. Ph. 1052,

PURNISHED ROOMS
noOM. clpN to. Phona «M.
SINGLE rm, 304^7tli Ave N, 1874-M

LOVELY room. prlvaU home, Pur- 
naoe haat. t\% 1th A»e, North.

830.1803 8th Ave, B.

RM. with alcove. Stoker h ea t 1 or 3 
men. 107 8th Ave, I .

LARGE brdroom. Stoker hea t Ph 
U18-R. 048 aiue Ukee.

5 ROOM HOME 
full cement basement, uarage Good 
locntUm. Juat completed and reody 
lor-occupancy - Phone- 64> daytime, 
or 3»e evrnlngs.

I’ROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

r o i l  UAl.i:: E<iulty in income prop
erty. 2 Houses on lot; down payt. 
bal, like rent, 151 Ird E,

3 DEimoOM hnmc. fumoce. stoker. 
In Ixigun. Utah, Prop. In or near 
'IVJh ,Milliil>lr. A, M, Bell, Twin 
Kiill.i.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

O l.R A rM ^ partly fencedTno bldgi’ 
3 ml. out, U»x 0 , Newe-Tlmea,

3H A, new ft-rm, mod. house, full 
baaemrnt. fuinace, deep well, wa- 
Irr nytilfin Oarage, On oiled road, 
ti jul. N„ U W, or Hosp, Kail 
Claik,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1‘0'l'A’lt)  pliers and eorters. All 

fllccl I'diintructloiil
KltKNUE1>'S SHOP

HOOVKK potato digger, good coo- 
(llMon. II W, Rlrdeman. 4 mi fi 
I, E, o( E.int end Main,

lim iN O  M rpnt, horse beet Duller- 
a •\alKlng pullers, *

llMUtY MJSORAVB

I.IVESTOCK FOB 8ALB

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

of October, A. D. 1B39.
WALTER C. MUSOBAVB.

(Seal) CUtk of the D latrM  Court. 
CHAPMAN St CHAPMAN.
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL.

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing a t Twin Falls, Idaho.

Publish Times. Oct. 13. U , 38. Ik ff. —  
3, ». 1938.

FIREPLACE furniture: s c r e e n  . 
andirons, ftra seta and  gr»te« In 
brass, bronee. hammered and 
chrome finishes. Krengel's Hdi

SMALL enameled Eureka range 
with reservoir. Extra good. Two 
Singer sewing machines.

HARRY MUBORAVB
USED Florence oU bumhig- heater, 

half price!
Used stewart-W amer refrigerator, 

less than half prlcel
MOON’S

OUT THEY GO
AT A SACRIFICE!

1—new 6 ft. Hptpolnt refrigerator,
regular I188J5. now............... 4133

I—new 0 -lb. waaher. equipped with 
elec. pump. Reg. 179.85. close

Dicycle Repairing
BLAblUB CVCLEUY. Plwi\c Ifll.

Convalencent’B Homcfi
M nchcll-ir.’O 4111 Ave, E. l-li. ':004

C A S H  
AUTOMOBILE I.OANS 

Contracta rellnnnccd-imyiiK'iilJi r 
diicedl Local cnmpiuiy.

WESTERN KINANCK (;0. 
..........Pcrtlne llalcl HW«.

Chiropractor
T he I'atiilrw Method of rellevlnt 

•(•lir.s mill piilns. FIRST TREAT- 
MICNT r ilK tl Dr. D, R, Johnson. 
534 aid Avc. E, Ph. 344,

McCoy Coal Ac Tranntcr AiM-Klrrn 
ooal, moving, transfer, i'li. J ;iO().

Curtain Shops
Comp. Iliir ('iivta)n rods. Curtain and 

Driipriy Hliop, 404 4th E, Ph, 802.

Dr. S . J.MlUer. 4ia Mam N Vh IS71

Dr. O, W. Roee, 114 Main N, Ph, 037

Floor Sandlna
Floor »iin<llnK. H. A, Helder. 20B8-J.

Glaaa
WINDOW un.1 AUTO GLASS 

No U lw  vli»iK9 {«r window glaia If 
bitHiKhi 10  slorni lA)W price* on 

VButo BltiMl MOON’S. Pli. 5-____

Iimtrance
Peavey-TnlH'i' Co, Inc, I'licmnJ 

n te ,  Auto, l-ou Heller. I’ll

Job Prlnllnfj
HICIlirnT QUALITY 

HltlNl'INt* .
Oariln . . . I^ tln iiriiih  . , hilclora 

Mali PlN-rn , . . Hintloiirry 
T IM ta and NKWU 

OOMMGROIAL pnmTIN(i OEPT.

Key Shop
BXTRA good milk oows; alao hoea 

E. r .  Bcachell. % mi. N. ^  p u g

a JBitoEY cows, living milk: i i  
weaner p ip  and a purebred Pol
and China eows. Ph. 1863.

PLAfilUS CY01.KHY.

PURKBRED Lincoln ram, a yr, old 
uuernser bull a  yr, old. l u  m'
curry, Paul Bandy.

WEANER p i^ .  Ih . Bo. Lo-
ouat. Mroee road > f n n  took 
crualwr. ^

IB -M ^ O u P sh e U a n d  and  set ot 
Weloh hame)M. like new. Bill W ar. 
r rn - H a r r t  MoOmi1 « 7  B ul^

Moncii In iM 't

LOANS ,
Up to I  njonths 10  icpayl

Persons having sleadv employmr^nt 
oan borrow from |ft ih ooN Fl- 
DlNTIALLYINo red lfl|»'

1 llmlt«l iiunilMir olWe also have 
1100 to MOO lot

CASH CREDI'I'
Rme, IM  Burkholder l»di 778

Money to Loan

Movinff

OiteopalMc Phumcim

RADIO AND MUSIC

MOTOROLA radios, .bcnullful 19*0 
selection. Abbott Plumbing Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1030 OHEV. Sedan, extra '•good 
shape, for sale cheap. Ilox 417, 
Wendell.

26
USED CARS
M UST B E  SOLD!

MAKE US AN OfTKH!

NOTICE o r  8ALK.
In  the IMstnct Court of tbe  Eler«Bth 

Judicial District of Um BUt« tH 
Idaho, tn and for the Oountar «t 
Twin Palls.

(XICIDENTAL LIFE IN8URAMCB 
COMPANY, a  c o r p o r a t l o o — 
PlalnUff.

_________ 'nr
BEALS. husband and wtfe; L. W. 
ADAIR and D O R O T H Y  L. 
ADAIR, husband and wtfe; >f lP >  . 
VIN HOOPBfc and JENIOX 
HOOPER, hvaband a M  «Ue, X>e> 
fendanta.
Under and by virtue o f a-icert»in 

decree of foieotoeun and  order o t

Painting-Decoratiuo
niniifl IIIUI-W

E. L. Shaffer, Phone i::U3-J,

Parties and Dintivrn
611 Second Ave, wcai. riumo ii)20.

Radio Repairiun
^ W E L L  RADIO-rHONK flDO

0. VBRN YATES

SAVE ON PRICE 
GAIN ON QUALITYI

'an Olds sedan, tike new ...... |735
au Chrysler cpe.. radio, htr...... 495
■3fl Plymouth sedan, A -l............ 425
'3.% Dodge sedan ......................... 385
'3ft Chev. sed,. radio, h tr .... ....... 305
'3ft Chevrolet cou|>e ...................  W i
'35 Ford *ed, radio. hU ..............
'3ft Dodge tnick. slock body........  3U.'»
•31 Ford pickup. A - l ...................  135
'30 Ford sedan . . Tilft

CHANEY M tyroit CO,
Sales and Hervlre 

140 and Ave. East l»h, lfil0

Real Eatate-Im w ance
p. O. GRAVES and Hnnii. I’lmne 318

Shoe Repairino
Ralph E. TUmer a t Uudtnu-Claik'i

Trailers
'I*rallers for rent. Ii5l 1-^iu th Wffit
Trailer Houses. Gem, 'Itallor Co.

Typewriters
Bales, rent«lji and service. Phone oo.

UNOBRWOOD tlALKH & HKUVKIK 
133 Main B, Phone 437

Vpholatering
B w ir ln g .  refUiUhlhg. 

Bnileylhmk, 110 3nrt St, E. Wv. t&4,'
UpholBterlng ami Hllp Covnrs 
Thometa Top il> and HiKty Winks

........ --------------siipl. Ill Uie |K)‘
lire car garage, toduy plaiinc<l a 
thorough test of one of the new }>o- 
llî e. cruisers following a  lopod by 
Pntrolmau — that the hood
flew lip as he oliased a speeder, 
blocking hla vision and forcing him 
to skid Into a pennwient safety aone. 

One side of tha oar was badly 
damaged and Um  policeman suiler- 
ed a bruised knee last ntghl after
Uie aocident a t  t ----------St.. and
- ' ■ ' ■ Ave. The speeder escaped.

cnUs cupping taken from 'a  Cali
fornia newip«perl.

widower; The unknown heirs of 
Carrie A- Johnson, deceased, wife 
of O. J . Johnson; The unknown de
visees of Carrie A. Johnaon, de
ceased. wife of O. J. Johnson; and 
All unknown owners, claimants and 
lienors of all that certain tra c t or 
parcel of land, situate, lying And 
being In the City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Palls. S U U  of 
Idaho, to-wlt: Lot One (1) of Mu
tual Subdivision, an Addition to 
Twin Palls. Idaho, aocordlng to the 
official plat thereof on fUe In , the 
offlco of the County Recorder of 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, sdme of 
the defendaats above named:

YOU AND EA<m OF YOU 
hereby notified th a t a complaint 
has been filed against you In the 
District Court of tlie Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrict of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin Palls, by tLe above named 
plaintiff; and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the said 

.................. a twenty days of the

are further notified tha t unless you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint within the time herein speci
fied, the plalntUf wlU take Judg
m ent agalnsurou as prayed In tald  
complaint.

You are further noUfled th a t by 
plaintiff's complaint p la lstlff setfks 
judgment agamst the defendant. O. 
J .  Johnaon, a widower. In the  prin 
cipal sum of 81.079.77. with Interest 
as specUled lit sald'com plaint; lor 
the sum of 8I46J9 expended 
plaintiff for the preservatloB of tlie 
property hereinafter csescrlbed and 
for the  continuation of abstract of 
title, together with Interest thereon 
as specified In said complaint, for 
reasonable attorneys fees and for 
Its coats and disbursements In this 
action incurred and expended:

For a decree foreclosl^ a certain 
real estate mortgage made October 
9, 1035, wherein O. J. Johnson and 
Carrie A. Johnson, husband and 
wife, were mortgagors, and Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation, a cor- 
jloratlon, w»s mortgagee, which said 
mortgage was recorded In the office 
of the County Recorder of Twin 
F'nlls County. Idalio, in Book 110 of 
Mortgages, a t  page 443; and the sale 
of said real property described in 
Auld mortcage by the SherUf ot 
'I'wlii Palls County, Idaho. In ac- 
cor<lance with the law governing 
such sale of real property under 
mortgage foreclosure, and applying 
U»e proceed# of satd-sale toward the 
payment o( tlie Judgment obulned 
ns by law provided, and declaring 
tha t said mortiage constitutes a 
firnt lien ui>on said (nortgage<l prup- 
rrty, and tha t any Interest In snlcl 
property of the defendants, or 
olUier of them, and all pci.vons 
claiming by, or under said defcnd- 
anl>i,.or either of them. Is inferior 
niKl hubjrct to the Urn of plafntlH'fl 
niorlK»ge; forecloAlng' tlin suld <lr- 
(rii(tut\la attd ev.t\ »( th n i\ ot nit 
Ight, title nnd liitereflt tn. o r lo mild 

piiipt'rly end every part thrtcof, 
rxccpt that st^itutory right of ir -  
demptlon they or either of them miiy 
have; that iit the explratluu of tlx; 
pt-rlod ol rnlj'niption allowed hy 
liiw the Sheriff of Twin Falls Coun
ty. Idaho, execute and deliver to the 
purchaser of raid property a t  the 
said Bhriifl'fl naif, a deed thereto, 
and place the jnirchaser thereof lit 
IXMtesslnn; thiit llin plaintiff or Uie 
imrrhnnrr nt nnid SJierlff's sale, bo 
(Ipoirrd to bn the owner In fee 
Aitnplo o(. anil entitled to the poi- 
nr.inlon ot (he premises hereinafter 
tlriAilUrit, m\d tftch nnd fivery 
thrrrof ui>on the cxcciitlon and de
livery to the purchaser thereof a t 
neld niierlff’s sale of a deed to said 
property: that the defendahts and 
ra<h of Uienj hnvo no right, title, 
Intereat or claim In and to said 
premises, or any part o r portion 
ihereof, and that the defendants 
iiixl each of tliem be forever en
joined and d eb a rr^  from asserting 
uiiy claim whatsoever in and to said 
lands or any part or portion there

of the  Zleventh A^dkiai X)istrlfit<a 
the SUte of Idaho, Is  a a d  for ttie 
County of Twin PaDa. la  tb e  abwre- 
eoUUed action, whertio th e  abOTO- 
named plaintiff obUlned % decree 
of foieclosun a p jn s t  th e  abore- 
named defendants tor tb e  sum ^  
ta,713.73, which decree Is d a ttd  
Sejuember 36,1039. ADd w iikh  d e « m  
was enUred In the abon-entttlBd 
court on tha 39tli d«7 of 8ep«anbtf. 
1939, and which order of 
duly attested on the aTtb day 9t  
Beptember.-i*S9,-1 tm  o o o m iiid e d -  
to sell aU that certain lo t. piec* or 
parcel of land situate In th e  Coonty 
of Twin Palls, State Of Idaho, p w  
Uculaily descilbed as fo&ewa. to> 
wit:

Lot 8 of Bremer'* F a i r w  6ub^ • 
division, being a part o f LoU %
4 and 6 and Weit Kalf .of Lot.f__
In Block I. Beatty f .........
being a portion of tb e  BSU 
NBK. SscUon 9, Township U  
South. Range 17 Bast, B. M.

__  _ _____ âiVBW
T hat on the 31it day o t OCtObn, 
1939, a t 10:00 o'clock A. M. of th a t 
day, a t  the front door of th e  Coott- 
house in the Clly of Twin PaUt. 
County ot Twin Palls, BUto of 
Idaho, I  wUl, la  obedlenoa to  n ld  
decree of loieclotun and  . order ol 
sale, seU the above-deeerlbed prop
erty, m  so much thereot u  m ap b t 
necessary to satisfy plalntlff'a de
cree, with Interest thereoo and M - 
cn,Ung costs, to the hlgtuat bidder 
for cash, subject to redeoiptlon as 
provided by law.

Dated this 37th day of September,

A. C. PARKER. Bherllf. 
Pub. T l n e e - S e p ^ ,  O c t 6, 12.

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0 B8 . _
In the Probate Court of Twin F»Ui 

County, State of Idaho.
Jn the Matter,, ol the EsUto ot 

SAMUEL A .^ O F F M A N , De
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the tm- 

derslgned, tlie executor o f the  Ust 
will and testament of Bamuel A. 
Hoffman, deceased, to th* creditor* 
of and ell persons having clabns 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessory vouchera, 
within six months after the tlr*t 
publication ot this notice, to  (he 
cxecutor. a t tlie office of Ray D. 
Agee, nttorney a t law. In  the Twin 
palls Bank St Trust Company Build
ing. at Twin Falls, Twin F alU Ooun- 
ty, Idolio, Uils W iig the p lac^ lx ed  
for Uio transaction of the  business 
of «al{l estate.

Dated Uib 22iid day of September, 
1939,

FltED C, ORAVEfl, 
Eucuior ot tlvQ last Will and 

leitament of Samuel A. 
HoKman, Deceased.

Pub. iniiics-SeiJt. 28. Oct. 5. 12, 19. 
26. 1939, •

NOTICE TO CREOITOB8.
In the Pcobato Court of Twin Falls 

County. State of Idaho.
In the Matter of Uie Estate of 

CHARLES P, LINDGREN, De
ceased.
Notice la hereby given by Uie xm- 

derslgned, the admlnUtrator with 
the wUl annexed of the estate of 
Charles P. Lindgren. deoeased. lo 
the creditors ot and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deoedeot, 
to exhibit Uiem with the neceaeftry 
vouchers, to said administrator, 
within Alx months after the  f ln t  
puhllcallon of this notice. Kt the  of
fice of Ray D. Agee, attomoy o t U «. 
In the Twin PalU Bank «s T rust 
Company Uulldlni. a t Twin Fall*, 
Idaho. Uili being The plaoo fl;ted for 
Uie transaction of the buslnese of 
said esUkle.

Dated ihU 39Ui day of Beptemlw. 
19}».

CLIVE WILLIAMS, 
Administrator with Uia wlU » ■  

ntxed of Uie estate o t Oh«rl*«
P, Undgren, deceased.

Pub. Tlmea-Oct. 6. I I ,  10, 99,- 
Nov. a. 1 "

"thU ooukt never

of Hudson's many safety Teaturea u 
a hood tooklng dorlea vlUoh U oon*
Uolled by thf driver.** Play safe, 
buy America’s smartest and safest 
car—HUDBONt

MODERNIZE Y O tll 
The F H A

D o  t h i t  lo n g  w M ited  m o d t r n l i l n i  now  i 
In emy BKmthly payinenU.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  N E C B S B A R Y ,
C a ll t o r  F t m  B l t l n l t w '

T W m  F A L L S  LUMBEB.CO, 3 :
P H O N B  ^
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IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
IF IT ISN'T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK'

REMEMBER
WOOL AND WOOLEN FABRICS HAVE GONE WAY UP IN 

PRICE

YET
These fine coats v/eie closed out a t the low point of the market 
long before market conditions had changed. They were closed out

— g  _ t o i c l W o i u ) U F - p l a n n e d ^ ) r i < » 4 > f - $ 1 4 . J 5 n - ^ a n 4 3 ^ t h a t - i 8 - e ) t a e t l y - w h i

you can buy them lo r  Friday and Saturday.

FABRICS
Guaranteed all wool fine top coatings. Some famous Pendleton 
Washougel Mill cloths. Llama fleeces. Tyrolean fleeces. Knitted- 
base, wrinkle-proof fabrics.

COLORS ^
Many Shades of Gray 

The popular tan shades. New tints and casts of blues and greens.

STYLES
The newest models in plain backs with full lines. Both single and 
double breasted coats are featured. Some of the coats carry a  sep
arate half belt which can be sewed on if  desired. Also to meet a de
mand some of these coats are full belted ______

TOPCOATS FOR SALE!
REGULAR $22.50 M

/  J  COATS ^

CLOSED OUT  
So They Can Sold 

F o r.............

Personally Selected and Closed Qut by
Mr. McFarland, manager of the men’s store, who was given the 
cash and the entire New York market as his field, and told to get 
together the year’s most outstanding topcoat buy.

HERE IT IS!
ALL ALTERATIONS FREE AND DONE ON THE PREMISES 

bY OUR OWN TAILORS

ANOTHER  
MUNSINGWEAR SPECIAL

IN THE DRY GOODS DEPT.
FRIDAY AND,SATURDAY

1 8 0
MUNSINGWEAR
TUCKSTITCHED

P A JA M A S

9 8
SaU'Niniin’s HiiniplcH and Hlight irrcgularH of (he 

S1.49 and $1.98 Grades
—Two I’icce SlylpH With KhiHtic Waifl< UandH.
—Tuck-in or Over Rlounc Styles.
—All Sizes I'Voni 14 to 20.
—Every Garment Hears the Munsingwear Lahol.

It is worth noting that the sample garments arc Hli ictly 
first* and that the garments we arc selling an IrrcKu- 
lars would be classed as “perfects" by many factoricH.

WHY NOT
Buy merchandise of a known hitfh nuality, when you 

j[et it at the same low price as charged for inferior 
of unknown origin?

GET THE CHILDREN READY 
FOR WINTER!

A Phenomenal Factory Close-Out of 
Regular $7.90 and ?9.90

SNOW SUITS

STYLES
T h r « o  h i i iu  (ii im n l , c n p  lu ic l ju c k e t . H o a v y  
And Wiii'ni all wuol i'jiIh Icm. A ll hIzch m im  tlirim  to  
n lx le v n . T Ih; luiiiitl Imvn 7.lp]X>r clofliliK. lio lli
ja c k e t  v m iu  lln tn l w i l h  w w rm  ov
f in n n o l liiiliiKH.

COLORS
ShadoR  o f niivy, h in w n  lux l g ro o n  a r e  fttn tiu 'cd . 
M a n y  o f  tln-Hn ( l in e r  .n iifitH  iirw In  com blnntionH  of 
b r ig h t  rt» l(l jiK'lu'tN w iili p iu itn  (in c o n tra n tin ir  pln ln  
whnden. Honio nf Hn- JiickflH  h d v c  c lev e r  wool rm - 

I b ro ld c r le n . j

In  (ho H e a d ) - In -W e a r  l ) « p t

, Economy Basement Budget Dress Shop

Just Received! A  Big Group of

DRESSES
In Both Dress and Sport Styles

$1.98 $2.98 
and $3.98

—Wools
■—WooF and rayon mixtures 

 ̂ “ Expeiwiye l(»kin£, crepes__ — .............
The vei^f newest in solid colors and smart color 
combinations. Save here! High styles, low 
prices!

LOTS OF NEW FALL HATS
»9c

New Shipment of

HOUSE
DRESSES

Just Unpackedl

98«
Sizes 12 to 52

Sm art new checkerboard prints, flor
al patterns, assorted plaids. Roman 
striped blouses with , plain 'skirts,

' Polka dotJi. stvlpa nf nwing  ̂ plAataA 
•ed s '  ■

\ F0l>
I f m S gored skirts.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

All Colors in 
BORDONIA 80-SQUARE PERCALES

B C O N O l^  BASEMENT

Men’s Leather Front

JACKETS
$1.69

Soft leather fronts in colors of brown, 
Krecn and blue. Two jxxikets, button front 
style.

$1.49Hoyn’ 
s izes  ..

ECONOMY b a s e m e n t

Large

TURKISH
TOWELS

1 0 <
Size 18x33

Solid colors, blue, green, pink find gold 
with white borders.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Just In!
A Large Assortment of 

Children’s

ANKLETS
10<^ Pair

Solid roliiiH w itl i  co lo rfu l lihiHlic ln | 
Si7.«‘M i  to  lO l'j.

FRIDAY and (

GROCERY

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Plaid

SHEET
BLANKETS

49«
Size 70x80

A real bliinkot value I Warm and.sorvice- 
able . Lots of different pliilds — Slllchcd 
ondn.

Fancy Columbia River Chinook Salmon
O n r poiind «  ^
fin j ru n  ......................

ROYAL CHEF MINCED CLAMS 
.........12c 3 c » ™ r „ r ....................... 3 3

a m io r ic a n  b k a l t y  kgg  n o o d l e s
I O ne ixiiind c e llo p h u n e  p a c k a g e  ...................... ....................................... 1 5

i, PURITY GINGER SNAPS
■;j IlfHt iiim lliy , l*ut u p  In tw o  pound  b a K n ..........................

H ■
2 5

Y O lJK  P A L M O M V K  -  TK K T HOAI* C O U l’O N S  T O  U S. W B  RBDBf&M 
A I X  T H K IU  C O U rO N g . ‘


